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Will Deflation Run 'Its' '(J6u.r.s·e?�·
•

.•

• • � ...• t
1 f.. . -"�.'.' ,..:' ;�; 1

IF 'l1H� world must l�am t� ·B.v Gilbert Guster ��bi� and pi���ts! an� alt��
do busmess on approXImately. Ideas of th� l'elative.:desIrabiiity.. I .

.

' the present wholesale price-Ievel, much ·re-
.

.of 'different goods and ·¥�ces./ :S�t;·.in part,
.adjusting and remodeling r�mains to be done tpey represent merelydiff�r�ncesinco�pl�te-' ,

'.
on the economic machine before itwiltwork nesa of deflation in, the- general collapse. .

': . .

effectiv�ly. Ii deflatio!l must "run its co�rse,"
.'

How.· mueh� 'change each �lem�nt. imUst-l
as one sehool of thought has

. . .

undergo to reiiltore, normal' �

believed it must be allowed relationships, under present;'
.

. to do, then it has a long w�y , day �onditions·,is one ques-

yet to go in many fields of Do You _, �on; Whether the process
endeavor. will be one of leveling down

,

Just where deflation is ex- Know-
.... :· k' or leveling up is·the other..

'

pected toland us after it has Either prices, especially
run Its course no one pre- farm prices, must come up,What Crop Is Like, a Brlde'8
tends to know. The situation Biscuits'? See Page 6. or industrial wages and sal-
involves two main questions: aries and costs of services of

1. To create the basis for . all kinds, including govern-
prosperity, how farWill it be Shall We Reduce the Sclhool . ment servlees,'. must come

necessary to go toward re- Taxes'l See Page 1.
.

.

way down. Because of debt-
\

establishing former relation- r-
-' or-creditor relationships ere-

ship� between pr-ices and How noes a. Wall Street ated on' the' higher' price
wages.; between returns to "Bear" Operate'l See Pa�e 5. level, it- would - be much bet-

labor' and management and
.

tel'. to lif� prices, instead of

capital; between the farmer closing the gap QY pulling
and those who -tr-anspor-t, What Was the Freight Rate other things downward»

.

Increase on Graln'l see Page. IS. ..

process, and 'distribute his Consider what would be

products; '. between the raw .. involved in an approximate'
material producer and the How Many Counties in Kansas return to pre-war relation-

fabricator; between' taxes Are in the Modlfied T. B. Areas't ships. Prices farmers receive

and the income of thepeople? See Page 6. for their produce would ad-
2. On what general level vance nearly 60 per cent"

of values will those more Where Are the Four Kansas from the January, 1932,'
equitable relationships be re- Dairy Herds That Averaged level. Of course, the fact that
established?

More Than 400 Pounds of But· .

the �dividual farmer is pro-
, terfat Last Year'? See P!!,ge S. .

. Some of the inequallties.In ducing 20 per cent more than

'deflation, which constitute a 20 years ago, due to tecbni-
leading cause of farm dis- Do the Range States offer a cal improvements in agricul-

.

tress and an iniportant hin- (iood Market for Hereford ture and larger machinery,
BuIIs't See Page 12.

drance to general business would mean that on the pre-
recovery, are illustrated by war basis of prices for his
the extremes of. the

.

prices How May Wh�le Wheat Be. products and pre-war costs,
received by farmers, With an Prepared for Food'l See Page 10. each farmer would make
index of 63,' or 37 per cent more than in pre-war days.
below the average from 1910 (Jan Bank Deposits Be Pro. Costs of materials farmers

.

to 1914, and taxes on farm tooted Adequatelyor See Page 4. buy for use in farm opera-
real estate, which stood at tions and' for family

.

living
249 in 1930. It is not neces- would need to come down

sary that· all those elements have the same about one-sixth to deflate to the. 'pre-war
relative/position as they had in pre-war times. basis. Wage rates for hired farm labor would
Part of the: ,�parities in levels may be at- go up slightly. On January 1,1932, they were

tributed to increased ability to produce goods, 2 per cent below pre-war. Urban labor has
the growth af population; changes in social taken a tremen- [Continued on Page 14] ,:
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AS SPRING work �omes on, many farmers speed up. farm
operations of many kinds by motorizing them. The Ford

.

.
.

.

,

stake truck on the 157-inch w�eelbase offers you the extra

profits of motorized speed.
This truck is especially sIDted for farm use, as it can do

a great variety of jobs with typical Ford reliability and

economy; The body is large enough to h,ndle'bulky loads
easily. It Is II feet long and 6 feet 3 inches wide. Stake
sides extend 42 inches above the :floor. The stake racks are
in nine sections, one at the front, three on each side, and two
at the rear, and thus a ....e easily removable. The center gates

t.,' �re hinged, and can be swung forward or backward by
. removing one of the hinge pins and lifting the stakes clear

of their sockets. The truck may be had with either an all.
steel fully enclosed cab, or an op�n cab.

The chassis is the standard Ford 157-inch wheelbase
truck chassis, with extra strength in every vital part, for long
life and maximum reliability. There are four forward speeds
'in the transmission, which features a "low low" speed that is
especially valuable for heavy pulls. A power t�ke.off on the
transmission gives you a convenient, inexpensive source of

power for driving many kinds of farmmachinery,
The Ford stake truck is in use by thousands of farmers

in all parts of the country, demonstrating its capability to

serve long and well and economically under the hardest eon
.

ditions. See your Ford dealer and get complete details.

ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT THE IM'PROVED FORDSON TRACTOR
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_p'US�G,:average b�tte.rfat-productloq.�f�r.· . ,. B;\T'Ray'mond H Gilkesorr .

( ��p�jLndJ8.oD.eot.our�9Sti$i�riMtJ:·
.

: ·.,.'().yer, tli,e ,4...QO,.poun$l",��.,'foUf ·�ce)l�t'· 'r. ,�',: _ ;J,",' .

r , �";':" .'" ,'� �', ,;

", ,.';��1 . ,"'\;�'ljl��'l'O aCrei.!�Jdti&lt��1;lt:�� �- _. :,. ,,,_l .��8.1!! ,d�ey,.��.��.:l1"",� ..re�I;Y,edt-;1'�ognl- ,,:. "t,o •.,;�, ) ;: , .. : r""_(,- �,l ,
',' :,; '''; '1: :.•;·-'·�/': ',beCausef.J:WeCf:tt:·..;�l�::riW�y;tQ�iit.:..i

;
. .',.�'. ,�� �y!.>tp� ..in'dU¥ry"J'I�lJh c9urt$!f�ho�or, 10utsid� ,tQ� cO�.!I{Wastedlha'-f-of the ..ha� tlle� '·lifto�'!Iet'-l�"'���'l�. �i,ltl�:o".; .

'

.,

. tb����;.;a:�r� :qnp1l9�em����o,#�tlpn, 88. be� ,;pulle� ou.t o� .the r�c� Gl;n� :WQ.8l r��)Jit�, "ditlo"'We,never iftIl �an--to.·.g�t·a:�p"

.Ihg:"t#.t\��t',1I} the "t&j:�. /l'�'�·lafe1.()wne,q ):)y: 8j. . '\1f" an¢ l,t work��. '.�.en:�e -jndiyiqpa.l c:UP!! .w:ef8� .�'d 'we \.c&n·'cO'U\;lt��Ji--1q""tfDgf:t'� .�-.�,' , •,

!q8ep!l',q�om.e, J\bDeneliwqe:rtl:341l0.3tel$.�v�r;- J)l8q..llep,'Jl.nd be�se t;)f � w.eather�·lbv.as;im- ;H'$.��at�ed. F�·.'aJt.�i}!1)�8'��.!. �:"";'I"��:aged, +�tt J;loun�i,9f�!�t"for the :record,'ye�, con- ,possible �o:grindi.t�e h�, sO,.it was, fed{whfJle, 'a�cillturid"'collet!;, .'I��' 'rp.!!"fj,l do��.:pr.' ,,�" ·;"'i�<!�r�d; George Wor,tJ), Ly�)J:�s,. whose 23 Hol- J5,.�0,·18 po'_'nds-:to' the .. anlm&l. And, mark you, ·ev�r tHat }»astUr�',,,!�ll' ��U.9� ,:�r�Q�Cr�«!i;:���� ',)�
.st�iJ1.s _�oc;11}ced, 469.. ,poundS; Jj,.ellter· �tillinger, .with water s.o: .qandy, the' cows. cOIU!1:1med rall' of 'It have '5Q' ac�es.�' n�fi,!e'�st��, �i!'.�!S'_� ��»:" ,

��wr"enpe, wt� '10 J'er�eys· ,�d aqlstel� JPS,king .�e �hole,hay.. '
'

'

.

;: -
y "�'

,
.- r;

.

,.of Sweet' �lover· an�, Sud�."B�t '.1, P'lav-,�'to '�d � " '
,

519 ,pound.s;}'and :S. ,E. Engle, A�llel)e" who .ha9 'Geo,rge 'Worth of Lyons obtained, 4�9\and 45� 'so act,es- more of·tl1�'I�gum�'J"and rye?�':?'. " r.,

six HolsteiDs reacb 4'50 pounds of butterfat. 'I

•

!pounds of bl,ltterfat, during' the i"last .two years ,.: ' ,.,...'� J' ;''_, '

, ";, ::"
'

.. :"-"':,:At ,St. .Joseph's Home the herd butterfat aver- ..� herd averages, wl'th an average for ·the last ,
" ",' .G�.�tQms. .'or·F�g�W� . >- � :

ages have sliown a 'steady', increase during the four years of 460. poundlf. He started witb. HoI- � -Record. book's' show 'Some .ekcep,ent re$ults' fot-last three years, ,rangJng trC?m 403 pounds in steins 11 years ago. Prior to,·that he was ��beef the last two years... ln 1930, the cost of feed�to . ,;

,
1929 to 449 pOlpl4S:Jn 1931. Thi_s herd was started ,oattle man. ae ;(irst bought some blgh vade the cow was $69.07, 'lUld the value 'of:the pl'oduct ,�.in 1918, wltb.�four sCrub, cows, because it was dlf- .cows, 'l;Uld most of them were good. Qne, p'roduced- over feed was $255.58. Whole miijt is sold;':so 'the-ficult to get :enoug);l mOk f�r the institution. It 9,2.6 ,pounds of butterfat in ,30 days. A visit to' a entire output is flgpl':M: ��I �at '.baSis: ,The high

.

soon 'w:�_ learned that ppor cows' were almost -dairy �how, proved to Mr. Worth's son that pure- cow, a r 4-year�Qlci:. p�lli "�t�!80}':ino�e �,'herw;ors� t:!;lan I)o�e at all, ,and three good.Holst�ins :bred ani�als wpuld open the road, to real prog�, ,fee!l.oiJ,I,'� ,the'��iIV'.Cd:vJ:'btY:tfj.�)��d ina.de�$208.-took the' plac,e of the first animalS. . 'i 33 more thfi4 �e:r board bDl. In :£931', tJ:1e 'aveJ,",ag�
,

.

.. cost Of feed' to the cow was, $U.��: 8l)d. the ,t:�-�,
.

After mgb Qualley Product, I. • turn over feed was $287.73. The htg� cow P1:.()lo.�_'"
The real 'business of production building started

'

Dairy Profit Pointers .' duced 571.�/'pounds of butterfa� a�' "a..-fee-d'''costright there. Scales were �ept handy to prove of $74.�9. But '�he l'�turn" Qyer...,-feed, ._�igured·' atwhat the cows were doing.' Cow testing assocla- HIG..H average butter/a� prodtu1tion is the whole milk prices, count-eu tip to $4Q1., Thls' w:astion work came as a welcome tutor in 1921, to result 0/ a care/ul application 0/ the a 3-year-old, and she is starting 1932 stronger
supply a lot of va:luable information which hadn't best methods in dairying. The 8tory on this than ev�r.· I '\ I,', \ \ ,.,; }:.,.

"

.'1already been learned by hard knocks. Tllat year page proves this again. It tells in ,detail H. E. Engle of!AbDene always lias w�ted to
the low cow prpduced 176 pounds of buttez:fat about the /our herds named this year as, , know what :�;s cows were pa�g.. him .for �Is

• and the high indivldut\l made 46:1, pounds�a won- particularly outstanding, by the Dairy Herd work. He is _& charter member 'I(lf the first herdJlerfUI re'cord;. the'managemept thought. Prompt- Improvement :A8sociation., I
.

Improvement ps()(,:lation, _org:�l.�ea iIi. 'K�,
ly ,the low 'producer and her llk"":"::'most of the These dairymen /ind their b,U8iness pro/-.' back in 1912. A.!i.d �e has 'beer;L,·testing every year,herd WaB_ nearer the low ,mark than tl),e high it,able when hancU�d on a sound basis. They except one since thit.t 'time; Mixed cows made up
place--=-were' culled out. One of the first moves believe poor COW8 are worse than none at 'the he'rd then,. but a change _was. ma.de to Hol-
then was to )lurchase a good bull calf. Every aU. Good purebred sires have been the big- steins"in 1916. He has .trl� to:'�evelop a herd to
herd 'sire since' haj;l beeu of ex.cellent blood lines gest factor in their progress. Better pasture suit 'his farm needs, always has used a purebredand has added, quality to the h�rd: manaiiement is cutting the qast:o/ produc-' bull;' has culled o.ut poor pro.ducers; and has kept.

Thru the pages of record books caD. be read _. ing milk'and butter/at, fPl is the use of' ,cane the heifer calves at least unW they prov�d what
the story of steady progress. In 1930, the feed ,silage. AlJ. 0/ these herds are /ed well, One they cc;mld do.
cost to the cow was·,$1l1.45, and,·the average' re� man /inds it profitable to feed grain aU year, For every $1 invested 'in' feed during 1930, the
turn: for.. each cow over feed' was $83;97. Perhaps another is att!3mpting to gain a year in but- cows returned $2.:U;' and the cost of but::terfat
the cost seems a little high, but that comes about, ter/at production by 8pecial /eeding, and in was 20 cents a pound., Last year, the Holt:Jte,�,'thru a determined effort to obtain a high quality' _ one case, individual drinking .cups for COW8

, -paid back $2.18 for every dollar's worth of feed,
proiiuctJ'or use in the home and for a retail trade. cut "alfalfa hay costs greatly. and butterfat cost 14.9 centS'. The high cow fOr
The cost of butterfat was 25 cents a pou�d, the" 1931 made 546 pounds of butterfat as a 5-year-'record book Shows, witti $1.75 being returned' old, cost of feed was $73.67 and the value of her
for every '$1 �nvested in feed. These figures are product over feed cost was $105.66. The year be-
based on butterfat prices, but the actual return ress. The elder member of' the 'family took to fore she produce., 482 pounds of fat and a profit
was consider�bly higher than this; due to the the idea. One purebred cow and five heifers were of ,113.20 on $95.79 'Yorth of f�ed. ,

, ',tact that whole m11:k was sold thruout the year. purchased, and, the grades lost their jobs. I

"It may be part luck," mused Mr. Worth, "but -Trying to Gain a,��r.

Cost of Butterfat
I Qelieve a good bull is responsible for our steady Butterfat cost 5.1 cents less, and ,$1 worth of

When 1931 had time to get well started it was progress. The first one produced daughters from feed returned 7 cents,more in1931 than In 1930.
discovered that the herd was doing even better rather common cows that made some of my high "I had corn silage in 1930, and cane last' ye�r,"than the year before-:-and most of the cows were records." The head of this herd always has been Mr.. Engle explained. "A:nd I alsp h!i.d more pas-
near the

.

high .cow jQ production, j,!st the re"erse, selected with great care. . 'ture in 1.9;31. This was mostly wheat, early, oatsof �ings as tliey were 10 years befQre. 1:)uring Herd improvement association work was en- and Sudan. I seeded oats in August for fall pas-last year· the ,herd averaged 449 pounds of but- listed' .four years ago, and it ,has proved to be a ture." He uses feed recommended by the agrl-t'erfat, with one " .high cow producing 21,439 ,very competent hired hand. "I ,learn something cultural college; giving 1 pound of grain to 4.

pounds of milk and 708., pounds· of fat, and an-' new every llttle while," Mr. Worth offered. ".Just pounds of milk produced. His goal now'is set for
oth�r turning 20,059 :potmds of milk and 803 the other day at our dairy school I obtained some a good number ·of cows in the herd, and every'pounds of }�uttertal:. :-:Wbat a difference between new ideas about feeding minerals. I feed' grliin one of them a 400-pound butterfat producer or'the 803 pounds of 1931 and the 461-pound but- all during the dry perlod-;-almost,a full ratlon-' better.- "Here is an interesting exp.eriment,',' he
terfat top for 1921! Despite low prices, stU! flg-: to build up body weight.' This would be' feed said, pointing out five llkely heifers. "Theyured on a' bu'[terfat basiS, the herd returned, dur- wasted on a dual-purpoS'e animal. But with hlgh- haven't missed a feed 'of grain since they would
ing' 1931, $1 ..71 for every '$1 'invested in 'feed, or producing dairy stock I get it back with interest eat. I'm trying to gain a year in' butterfat pro-just 4 cents �deethe ,previous year. Agai� we in the milk check. I've found it'imposslble to get duction this way. That is, obtain a 3-year-old·mention, howe'VeJ:!;, ·that 'the total. income wa", a_.hlgh-producing cow,q�ivi.ng 80 to 90 pounds butterfat productiQn from a 2-year-old. But' I

'

greater than tlils, due tQ the retalling of whole: of milk- a day, to eat mote than 16' to 17 "pounds will not lose anything if it doesn't pan' out. The
milk. But ,cos,t of butterfat ',for 1931 dropped td'. cf grain a day, so l know jlome of this high, pro- feed is making quality animals." \
20 cents a pound, �nd thru D;lore car�ful feedtDg, ' duction c.omes off Of their' bodies. Theref,ore it is ,Lester stililnger's JerseYIf and Holsteiris were
it has dropped stiD furfiler for October, Novem-, only, sensible to,· feed that· we,lght back. purch�ed from good, blood lines' and were fed
ber, December and .January of this 'production -"The 'grain ration 'Is, made up of equaf 'parts well. For, the record year their feed averaged'
y�ar, to an average of,13% cents a pound. of wheat, 'kafir an� barley-a tQtal of 400 pOunds; $.82 a head,�and. the return over the board bill'
Two things. that c.Qntrlbute ·to high ,production 200 pounds of bran and ,100' of cottonseed meal; was $195.96. A good price was obtained for the

at low c�st.are"cane,..stlage and 110 acres' of pas- This is fed about, l' pound to 4; pounds
I
of milk milk from a Kansas Ci.ty plant, ana f(iral figures

tUl'il, ,,·t1Icluding Sweet',' clover ana Sudan grass., for ,the year. I :tmve cprp, sDage ·now but ,as a shOWed ,·that every tIollar's- 'worth of fee.d was"
More pasture Is held' out as a fUrther means of rule I have cane and like it better. I'm going to worth $2.38 in finished product.,Butterfat eost,.

'cut�g' costs; Drinking, cups for, the 'cows "q�t plant Atlas sorgo this season. It makes more. 15 '�ce�ts' II- po�d a.nd milk 59 c�nts"la hundred"
,hay costs. W1i�n ,!1lfalfa was, fed to the' mOlters ,grain and more toIinage to the 'acre, and, stands Returns' for some of the best individual cows ','

in the. "bai:il it was fouQd thjlt they would eat ' ,

up better than Kansas Orange. I feed about all 'ov,er:,feed ranged from $180:111 tci $240.90. There :.

aliout on'e�thfrd' of it, with the balance" being the Silage the cows will eat. If I had"plenty. of 'were 10 cows oli" test, and part of,:� the time �'$t'
.

, 'ha1;1led. out. '}'OO' much waste! That wouldn't do. alfalfa. I.might not do this, but, the .sllage is, "of 'them were milked three times a' �y.

..

. ,.'
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':',R. W. WOHLFORD, ClrcalailoD ;i!!'-acer "

·P,lea.se address alld·.letters:: In., .reference .to
"

t:�' "._1�-ui9�!��tbo-.' pdStofflce at To;ieb: uDder, iIIlt � •

su�ption matters irect to" ('1rtullllil;Ja \�
if �(;;':

"

,Of��� of ·March ,3, ••79., '". t ,�, • SubBen,pUoD "teB: Two Yeara-4'l;OO. SabBenpU".� Stop.pH Promptly at Expiration· partln!!"t, Kanll!S Farqler, Topeka, KaD.t� � ". l·l r e ' _.:_'- . ,.
. .'-� "',_

.. "_ ",' ... -

�
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'\ -,

'��;t;:t ii, (��', '�J� :i":' i�< � ,�>,�:i /" • .' ...�.," .":". ...• ': "
• .' .': ",;, ,', . ' ... ':; \;". ',\{ ""'.j�l��{""��i',�,.;r;'-:::::? <:�s,�tng Co.111me!'t. :.,
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,::, .' I ,,�, Ule,.l¥t imo�th we �ve· .bad� two across the sky/� but if I bad my way about it no 6f' bisurilig baDk' dePol;lits must b�:; soUnd.; �- �,� ':';";";'" " ..
'

';�eat p�ltt:ic�.8,&the!fngs be.-e In Topeka, bunter's gun would disturb their orderly fligb�. 'souild' methodS ba,\re been tried and' :t8.liecJ. 'nit' .,'.,;;, :.o�e ,clllled ,Republie.an ,'and the, other I love to see the wild ducks settle down on the is no al}'lment ag,iitnst:'the ]#1nclple Ot�:aeposir' . ':" •.'..
"

,:·.\.·;',;l?�:moora�C.·):' c,ild not..�tteDd ,either. It ponds, and' �isturb the sQnlit sux:face with their 'guar�ty, but th/",,law mu� be drawn'c��y ,-'

'

�,���d ,�::mef that :th� speeches m�de at the Re- effortless and gracefu.t!movements. If I bad �Y' and based on ,the -sb1,lildest ,of principles,' .A.:,�r;', :p�w.c&n '.eeUngj is
�

I 'read . the� !Lfterward, way about it these waterfowl. would build tbeir anty 'law>that ·1aUs 'is worse than none ,.at�&l!.,: (W�i:8:.;,m;o.re/t�m��e in 'to�e and more reason- nests .along the shore ,and batcb their young un- for the' reason that it gives depositors. a senseabl� tbap. those made at the Democratic meeting. disturbed, and in 'prOper season wing their"way of false security. First the, banks should be, sUb-.P.psaibiy; however, I am a bit pr,ejudi,ced. It may north or south as the seasons prompted. Of aU 'jected to rigid examination. before ·they· are ad;'};Ie 'Sai(J, speaking generally, that those who are �the animals that infest the earth' t11e modeiu mitted ·to do business, and Uley alsO should be'�)1it t�g to -get in are nea�ly:, aJ;y'lB,Ys more' bunter seems to: me to be the most cruel and subjected' to frequent and rigid examinations.vociferous tban those who,' are in and trying ·to ruthless. He kills not to gratify bis,need for foodstay� Tba� is natural. 'The outs, in order to get but .to satisfy bis savage lust for the slaughterin, :tnUit'arouse popular, indignation against the of defenseless creatures that would be friendly
with him if they dared.

,

Perhaps I may be., accused of befng incon
-sistent, because I have' been known to eat baked
duck aDd quail on toast: My' only excuse is that
the duck or quail were dead 'and 'cooked, Ilnd my
,refusal to eat would have availed nothing. That
excuse may not be very sound, but it is all I
have. However, I am not criticizing those wbo
like to h�nt. I am the keeper of no man's con
science but my own.

'ins, otherwise they can' hardly ho�e to get in
themselves.

'

However. it seems to me we must admit that
political campaigns are very largely sham bat":
tIes. The' speeches are 'largely "sound and fury,"
meaning little or nothing.

' ,

There is a: good deal' of talk indulged in at
these, political' gathi\rings about the' prinCiples of
democracy. The fact is tha.t there is no sUch
thing as a democratic government, with the pos
sible exception of Switzerland, in which it does
seem tliat the mass of the people nin the government. Neai'ly' all of these political speeches•

are unfair and misleading. They are filled' with
half truths ,which are intended..Jo deceive the
listener and excite his prejudice rather than in
form his intellect or guide bis reason. Perhaps
these pOlitical gatherings and pOlitical addresses
dp no particular harln; certainly they do no par
,ticular good. I am willing to concede that a cer
tain amount of bunc may be a benefit in that it
relieves the monotony of life; certainly political
gatherings and political speeches add a good deal
to the sum total of bunco

Why Kill the Birds'?
"WHAT shall we do to increase our wild

game?" asks a rea4er. Well, brother, I am
<;ompelled to sa.y that you are coming to a poor
source for information on that subject. I presume
:you are 0Jle, of the hunters. ,and" that-your prima�
reason for wanting to increase wild game is be
cause, you wa�t a better opportunity to :hunt and
kill th,e,ae innocent wild creatures. With ,that I
have no sympathy whatever... If, I had mY, w:ay
about Jt .they would qever' be hu�ted. I cannot
,understand why any normal and ordinaJ)ily hu-;,

mane man ��oll;ld want �o kill � beaut�uJ little,.. bIrd or squirrel. "., ' ,: " ,-

'

.

l'love to see.:.the wild geese �'hari'�w their, way,�.:
.' .• '. ,,' w, �_

•

Adversity -Is Sweet,' Yeah?
"SWEET are the uses of adyersity," said Shake
I speare. Perhaps so, perhaps so, but you

, .can·t.get the a��rage man to believe it. To bim
adversity is never sweet. Of course, he may ,ad
mit that adverSity is rather, a .fine thing for the,
other fellow, but personaili' he doesn't want to
share 'the supposed benefits to any 'greater ex-
tent tban be can help.

.

Let's Protec,t .!Ja�k Deposits
,

.

"you are exactly rigbt on the biulk �eposit
guaranty, law," writes J. E. Coleman, the

proprietor of Cedar Farm, near Farragut, Iowa..."There is no argument in 'the world against it."
'Consult your banker' has made hired, hands and,renters out of more farmers than any other
slogan in the Middle ,West."
While I have long been of the same opiniQD. as

Mr. Coleman, I also understand tbat'the metbod

I1AN 'WIWill.IT ,4'�
CovJil�y,

".lItter they are 'permitted to, open.' There is no
reason why every n�tional bank should' 'not" b�
,as safe as the Government i�self.

Dump thl}'Surplus A b'road
I HAVE received several letters' 'from Alex'

Richter of Holyrood. who is very much inter
ested in i plan for the stabilization of farm
prices. I do not know that I fully 'underli!tand
his plan, but it Is briefly this: Establish'a stand
ard price for farm products in our domestic mar
ket. Then sell our surplus .n the foreign market.
Whether be has in mind the equalization fee or
t)le debenture plan to be applied to this surp.us
I am not entirely certain. Certainly if there
could be stabilized prices and this stabilization
could be applied to all prQducts sold or -exch8Jlged
it would be 'generally beneficial. Up till the' pres:,
ent we have not found a way to bring this about.
'Mr. Richter thinks he has tbe plan ..

The Old,Unansioered'Oiiestion
A LOCAL poet at Wilson, J. H; WilliamS, ,has

been pondering' on, the old, old �u'estlon,:Whence comes inan; bow long has he been 'on
earth, and whither is he gohig,? Here is his bit
of ve�se; not bad, I think:
:We know th;t men ,were civilized five, thousanii Year.s

ago, _
,

.
"

"

. ,.,' "And that they traveled far ard wide by, methods that
were: slow;

,

And: as .'we dig stili ,d,eeper down. more bl,l�ldlngs"th,ere"

, ,we'trace, ',: :,:" .. :,,':'W�ch were,erected ,long ago by some forgotten, r,ace. '

The' tradesmans' sElals; ·the pottery, tlie 'cbtldr�n�' toys.

-

we find" .', .

. .>.. . ,

Each in their own 'pecl,lliar way, leave :plctures"on .the:. mind. " '. :.
",,' " ,'/': �. "'" -

. �
_.' "

. ,Jl wJitten language cif Bome'klnd. was uiied bY'",men 'of' _"
" old',

'

_
"

,

' ,
., " ;::",� ,

::,
'. But,ot the age ot- savagery but little can. be"to}d._ ." ..

,

Yet theJ:t.l are .things"that. .plej:i retain; the, Gods tp whlc�.

tney pray, ' . '.
" � ..

" '.,
The sacred bull of, ages past, Is'worshiped 'y�\- tooay,; ., .

... ,' .... I." :�
..:_ .� ... _' ,..;.,... .,,;)':0,,) (":;

/

...

...;� .

.
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"

And superstitions one would think would die, as knowl-
< edge grew," " ,': (.

'

Tho changed a' bit, are stlll retalJled, ,and JIWl7 .think
, them true.

.
-

=,
_', ,,'"

._..:.

'sEVERAL' wbtlat grow�r� h�ve w�ttttin',me re
, cently aSking u:iY advice about selling. their

. wheat, 1 appreciate' the compliment, ,but am w.ell
aware that 1 know no,more about ,the, futuJ:e
than any other ,:Q��ar.ny ,_Vl'ell informed' man,
which reaIiy is very little. I have said, however.
that 'if 1 hlid ·wheat and it were safely stored
where there would be comparatively litUe -detert
'oration. ,1 would certa,inly' try to hold it for.. at "

least two or .tnree .montns, It is my guess tbat
.wheat Will, presently, sell .on the,K�as City
.market for considerably higher ·prices.

A hove the Legal Limit?
A school district 'In a city of, the t1_llrd clallll voted a

tax of about 12,mills. Wllat Is the legill lhriit' for taxa
tion for school purposes?,' W. S. F. '

As this is Ii city of' the third class. it,..would
come under, the general law. for schoql districts.
The law says that the' authority of the qu8.1ified

. :'

-
.

:'. " !� _\-. •

'Part oith« Stock Is, Exem.pi,-. ,:.':�; ;:
.' , � -.. ,,,:-> " ... ��, -r, j

, :A. and B 'are husband and·wlfe: The local bank 1IiiI4s' 'l ,

,a mortgage on al� of, their cattle and hoi'lies. Thts mort
gage, hall' A's signature on it, but'lt does not have Bis.
,Can the bank take this stock, or can B hold' balf of It !,,'

.

. 'R.
, If B was a joint owner 'of the stoc� �en ,'A.
had no right to DlOrtgage it. He could only 'mort- ..

gage his part. Secondly. as this stock muB�' nee-
� essarily include certain eX,empt ...stock, su:cb,. for
example, as two cows and a,team -of hoi:'aes, so
far as that exempt'stock is concerned, tbls.mort-·
'gage' Is! void;' and the wife In any event � de- ,

mand that this exempt stock be taken out of .the '

mQrtgage.·
,�;

r
.

A 'Fightls on for Honest:Marketl'
-,I •

FOR the second time in recent months the and the stock fell to a new low of $27%.
President'of the ..United states has

'

had to Short selllng can' bring about an oversupply of
can on the excaanges to stop the "bear" shlires b;l the stOck market" just as .I�bort selling

- raids ,of the marke�, gamblers." ' can create the effect of 'overproductto» In' the '

As has,' repeatedly happened in' ,moments of wheat market.
'

national crisis" these sharks of the marKet fl,gain An' article In the, Financi8.1 World of .January
sold 'their country "short;' In January on' the 6, tells how " bear made "a killing" In steel In
New York Stock Exchange. Securities 'of the 1916. For .weeka he sat in. his broker's off,ice do-
most, substantial corporations: iil the' country

,

ing nothing. Then one day he gave an order- to
-were drtvendownto rldiculou81y low levelS, again' :seU '5,000 ..hares of-:-steel at the'market. Before
bringi�g discourageinent' to the, co�try, that his, reports were in;hf! gav�1Ln-order to·buy-5,cJtK)
these :predatory followera of the' market might ,shares at, the ',market., Thill'. was repeated ,Dine
make a profit. ' times. 'Each time 'the market failed' to give,way
These Wall street- shorts have been afflicting noder his selling, and he,�ediately covered.

the 'security, mal(kets "for months. 'just, as the 'The tenth time 'the market aetien suited' him, and
W)J.eat.:Plt 'gamblers, dUr1iig, the Season of grain he at .once- 'gave another order to sell another

. shipments,;selI' JDillions,Qf bW!hels,of,paperwheat 10,000 at the, market, 'then 10,000 'more. ,,'
� to depresa th,e price,', ":> ,

"

,�
,

',' ': ' "He,made his "k4i1lng" and his selling and re
, The sole pu:.;:pose of, a IfPort sale is to g!iLin ,a .puechaatng furnished, a 'vM.:Y: -important part of
profit thru a: decline in the market.

'

the motive power- for ,the decline; _,

A,Wall .s:tteet,"bear", operates In some such A,�Congressional Inquiry brought out the facts
fashion' 'as this. He decides to sell "short'" a cer- .fn this case.

,

' "

'tain $50 stock for a decline,' we will say, �Q ,The ,short sel\eJ;" preys on value�n the mis-
'pocket the difference as profit.'

'

'

fortunes of others. 'He profits most thru making
He owns 'none of this stock himself. To cover a bad situation worse. He-capttaltsea depressions,

his traae temporarily, his' brokerage fil'm lends panics, national calamities. He adda the weight
, him as ma:ny. shares owned by other customers. o� 'his short selling to any decline in the market
as he wishes to "sell." This is permitted by the which offers him the opportunity he seeks, exag-
rules of the exchange. ! gerating and m",ki�g 'worse. the conditions which
.' Before it is nece!'sary for the short seller ,to have l:!rought 'about that decline. ',,'
,m�e goo!!' his gamble, the market falls to ,45, As other traders in a market which Includes
or more. Then the,' short seller buys back the the whole United states in its scope cannot kriow
num�er of shares 'he "sold" whicb cancels his ob� whether the' short seller is a: bona fide trader or
ligation 'to', make a delivery of stock, and he a mere gambler, the effect of his trading has the
pockets as 'his profit thl;l &,mount of the decline. same'influence on market values as if an actual
What President 'Hoover has pointed out is that transfer' of securities or commOdities had 00-

tli� ',�5Q ,s'tock fell to $45 for no other reason than curred. ,

"
"

because of this form of "selling" by a bear trad- I very much doubt that aQy,other evU or abuse
er ',orsome other, person'lt: stock.: 'known to conim�rce and 'industry 'h&!l as malign
Just: as selling paper whea.t is a seCret way, of, an effect on the distribution of wealth and com-

, incre!ydng the supply artifiCially to expedite' a modities-therefore oli nation8.1 prosperity-as
declfne,'1n price in the Whelit Pit, short selling the eVil of' market gam»ling. It "has robbed,
of its', st,?ck increase!1 the market supply of,a America's ',agricultural, ,industry of millions and
'corp6x;ati¢).'s' :sp.ares. An:, exa,mple of this was ,b�l1ions of its rightful ,earniDgs and will' continu!,c�tect '!lY. Will,iain it-;.:'Perkins ot ;New.'Yorlt;,;a wit- to untn this vice of the markets is 'extirpated.
ness wp.o app,eared betore:,ijle House' coum:fittee. In, deference to � a,ngry flresident' 'and to &n'

, '. The ',J.. :'I� ,:Case Compatty �as, 195,900��a�. of " aroused ,public sentiment against short'selling":"'", its'stoCk oUistanding, 'yet 'sales of Case'stoCk In which Harold, Arons, N.ew York. banker, testify-
1931 totfl,led 13:Z77 ;3bo, shares. - ,',', ing before-: a sU,bcommittee; .says ,"is, not even
',..August '28 last, motts 'had 'short-sold 139,600' gambling," bQ't, "is plaYing for;huge' stakes wi�.csh,ares., of the' Cal;le 'Company, thereby on' that _loaded qice"-:""the New York -StoCk ,Exchange' re-

:'r,",. date iBfll!-ting the'selling..supply of its shares to ,luctantly ,PtVmlse&,.,to, Jil8ke.",it: ha.rder·.fot tiie,' "

f '";.. ,334,�; '�Ies of, Case shllres for One day;,,'Feb- "craN,l�ooterlf.��· After� Aprll-;-1;.' the ,sllort 's�l1�r
"

};':,' ".ru"ry;,8, 1932, Mr:- P�rkins IItated, totaled �1-l';600,
"

must'geLthe', consent, of tl1�� persQD, Owning:, the� ,,

-, ;' t '

, " , ," .>
'

,
"

stock iIi otder tc? borrow it until he �9mp!�tesills deat, "
'

. 'Optimists say this w.Ul cut the bear gambJJng
iil two. 1 doubt that. Whether it will or not, such
market retorms, always entered into under com
pulsien, are'short:'Uved and are only balf-hearted. ..
Iy carrted- out while the wave of. public indigria-
tion l�.

'

-

.

Market gambling has cursed the United stateS· ,"

for mOl1e than 40,years. It will never be- -refonned '

from the inside. The remedy must come from the '

oots� '.

' ,

The'New york Stock Exch�ge is:8; la� unto
itSelf:' It is not ineorporated. It makes lts' own

_

'rules and changes them 'wnen it pleases. So "ltke: -'
_wiJJe does the 'ChiC8.go Board. of Trade which alS"o'

,

periodically reforms itself and then becomes $
backslider,

,

" ,

.: ,.These bodies exist for the commissions "that·
'are paid to them from au over 'the United States.
These commissions make .aseat on the stock ex

change or on the board of trade worth thou
sands of, dollars. The reason these market-gov
erning bodies permit short .aelllng; and have
never effectively rE;formed it, and do not wish to.
'is 1>ecause of the commissions that result._,trom '

this unending gambling.
1 cannot believe it is neceslJRry tp sell 18%

times the entire wlleat crop 'of the United' States
In 1 year to provide an "�pen market" ,for the
legitimate grain trll-de. But this 90 to 95' per cent
of speculation, to provide an' actual market, for
from 5 to 10 per cent of real grain, piles up
nearly 10 times as many commissions.

So this great evil continues, and is doing 'more
than any other, one thing to make agriculture'
unprofitabl&-and farming also a mere gambler's
chance.

1 have fought for honest markets for more'
'than. 12 years. At the present time I have sev-

•

eral m�asu'res before Co�gress' for correctihg
these abuses of the trading privilege in the seCu
X;tie's and grab;l markets., 1 have faith in these
m�as�res based on my former experience with,
'legislation in this particular field., B�' 1 stance
ready to work for anyone's qieasure;, from what-
ever side of ,the pOliticaI fence' it C9mes, if it'
has 'the best chance of passage and of enactment
and 1 believe it to be a good and' valia measure,

-

.....
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'. ,'.:,,:'- 3 Tons of Alfalfa .Helps!. ,::

:J"OHN SALSBURY of. LeRoy bas Ji'ad flpe sue
cess in summer fallowing upland for alfalfa.
He started growing the legume in 1928, on a

.fleld Sl? poor that it would not produce 115 bushels
of 'com an acr.e even under favorable conditions.
He �eded 10 acres in 1928, 10 acrea in 1980 and
10 acres last fall. The land Is. plowed· in the,.

.spring; and, .cultlvated thru the summer, Seed is
Inoculated, and' sown from' August 15 to 25. 4
·splendid ;sta,nd has always been secured..About

_ � 3 tons an acre of hay is obtained, ,which Mr.
-:.� Sa.l�bury 'thinks is "much more valuable tJ:lan 15

buShels�of -corn,"
.

'.,A huge increase In the acreage of alfalfa is,
.

needed in Kansas; It can be ob�ed by the 'uslt
of summer fallOW. ..

.

A 'Huge Demand lor Farms
Rl!lAL ESTATE'men in Emp.oria estimate that

the demand for farms to r_ent· is about 20
per 'cent greater than tlie supply. Letters from

·

our crop reporters indicate that this situation is
'typical of' Eastern Kans8.s. It is a direct reflec
tion of unemployment in the ctttes, But deeper
than that, it shows a higher appreciatton of coun-

· try life. The cities have failed in prOviding an
economic system which will render an adequatE) ,

servtce to the folks, as measured in social values. '

.Nou: We'll Gr,o'U! Gardens
R'OBERT S..'l'RUMBtJt.L of Dodge City, the

.

farm agent of Ford county, reports tha.t...92
per. cent of the farmers .In that county have gar
dens. Splendid progress also is' being made in

. commercial .truck growing by many of the folkS
along the Arkansas river, such as Julian Hul-'

"tIT c,

k'.
.:

.

".a· e of iheNews·
� .

chicks and still had 623, or 88 per cent, at 8
weeks old. But at 7 'weeks only 395, or 55:p�r
cent, were alive. The feed and -care cost nearly
14. cents a chick. Feed· w� watched somewhat,
but the 'chi�kB were allowed to run over old, in
fested ground. .

'In'1930, however, a hail-screen sun porch was
installed, and chicks were kept off the ground for
10 to 12 weeks. Of 602 chicks. hatched, 531 were
'raised up to 3 weeks, or 88 per cent; and 491 to
7 .weeks, which is something more than 81 .J)ef

'

cent. The cost to the chick was a little more �an
12 cents, due to the first cost of thewire platform:
A ',wire floor was built mSide the brooder Iast

year to still further improve sanitary conditions.
Of 600 chicks hatched, 559, or more than 93 per
cent, were alive at 8 weeks 'old. At 7 weeks, 536,
or about ,90 per cent, still' were alive, and at a
cost of 10 cents a. chick.

�.
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G:"ROUNo,limestorie is 'b�� ��ed'.g�er�Y
, '. over Kansas this year lnsteeA Of alfalfa

- ..

'

.. ' in,feeding�cattie,�Ho:beit, Jones� of x_.Yons,,

: .:i' fllr ��pl�,. b� .foun(r that 1-10 pound
<: Qf:"iimestone. W1lJ.. take ,:tli� �plaC� '9f '2. �up4s of'
." alfalfa'hay in feeding calves. Tbe 'limestone.costs

'$16'a;�ri; alf��'�'ay, $l�·t.o .1�...
' "

.'
.

And'Bruce 'Gray Of Geneseo,l'an out of alfalfa.
'He bad' been feecUng "his Herefords 15 poUlids of
yeDow "ISi>m, 1, pound Of cottonseed and hay. In

. Iplace of the 8.lta:lfa. he" is fe�ding clean'�'Wheat
"straw and 1-10 po.lind' 'ot groundl limestone a day,
Dlixmg i� wltb the- gtiLin� The· calves arefiillshing
'out-nicely.. " ", . ", ,

. ,', .

'A great increase is coming in the use of groUnd
limestone for' f�e<'ting. Dr: ·C. W. McCampbell of�. -the ItiUiBas· Stale 'College at 'Manhat� has had

" ,m?re experience. wi,th, thi� stone than, any other
Jr4aJi. in the state,' and will be gla4 -to supply,

fUl'ther Information, Obviously this, project will
·
extend the cattle feeding, belt of Kansas.

'

Ton, Replace'Alfalfa in edttle Feeain'g?.'
pleu, a M�ter F�iner of the Class of 19�1-,.(�e 3, February' 20).

.

The success with this project in Ford county
supplies an index to movement all over Kansas.
·.The gardens of 1932 will be the best ever grown
:� K,ans�,

.
.

;'. SOme Seed Will Groto!
W'lLLIAM HELLER ofHooter had -tests.made

by . the State Seed Laboratory a few days
ago on two samples' of Sweet clover seed. One

. was cut with a, binder; ·it was 89 per cent viable,
with a 8� per cent gerinination and 57 per cent

hard seed; The other lot was .cut with a combiue;1('was 17 per cent viable ana. was marked, "Not
Salable for Seeding· Purposes," This sample had
a germination of 7 per cent and contained 10 per
cent of hard seed. In both cases the hard seeds
would grow after the seed.coat was weakened by
scratching. (scarifying) or freezing and thaw
ing. But the results from these tests indicate the
'importance of one knowing <'the kind of seed he
is planting. The samples were sent to theIabera
tory at Manhattan by R. W. McBurney of Beloit,
the ·farm agent' of Mitchell county; all county
agents are glad to extend this service, or the

. samples may be sent direct. The laboratorymakes
no charge.'

.

-" ·T. B. Tests in 54 Counties,

DESPITE an t�e' trouble wi1;h the testing of
cattle for tuberculosis which has been re

ported from other states, such as Iowa' (wheretesting was carried on under the protection of
bayonets and machine guns!) there 'has been lit
tle complaint about this work in Kansas. The
project has gone ahead steadily; '54 counties are
now in the modified accredited. areas. These In
clude- -Allen, Anderson, Atchison, Barton, Bour
pOD, Brown, Chase, Chautauqua, Cherokee, Chey
-enne, Clay, Coffey, Cowley, Crawford, Doniphan,
.Douglas, Edwards, Ford, . Franklin, Geary, Grant,
Greenwood, Harper, Harvey, Jackson, .Jefferson,
Jewell, J:ohnson, . H;ingman, Labette, Leaven
worth, Lincoln, Linn" .J,.yp.n;' McPh�rson, Ma!'ion,
Marshall, Nemaha, ·N,eosho,.Osage, Pawnee, Pratt,
Rawilns, .Reno, �epublic;'Rice, Sedgwick, Sher
�an, Smith, Stafford,' Sumner, Washington, Wil-
·son and Wyandott(!_.

.

A Chick Loss Wired Out
. .

.

VLOYD LAmON of Richmond raised chick
r ebs for years with indifferent success. To filid
why he didn't make 1:PPx:e money he statted keep
ing' records in 1929. That year he hatched' 708

.. -

.ui« a B,.ide's Biscuits?

SEVERAL folks in Riley county, such as Bern
hardt Roepke, Henry Rahe, Neil Wishart,

Harry Toburen, All;lin Rundquist and Edward
Specht, will plant Korean lespedeza this year.
However, as these farmers well know, this may
,be too far west in the state for it to do well.
H. L. Hildweln of 'Manhattan, .the farm agent,
says that 'this legume seems to be a good crop,
but like a bride's biscuits, you 'can't tell how it·
will tum out.

l()O Bushels an Acre!
F6R six years,' V. P. Rush of Severance has

never gone below 100 busbels an acre with hIS
corn.yields: they nave ranged from 100.66 bushels'
to 109.29 bushels. He grew 106.6a bushels last,'
yea:f: Mr. Rush, C. F. King and Joseph Rush, all.
of Doniphan county, are the only men in Kansas
who reported- corn yields of 100 bushels or more .'

for 1931. "

Lower Tax Valuations· in 'Order,
. . '

A B�ANKET reduction of 20 per cent in the
.

valuations of real e'state in Clay county was
favored by 50 township board members who at
tended a meeting in Clay Center a. few days ago
that was. called to-conslder this taxation problem.
Farm values have declined greatly everywhere.
Such reductions are coming in every Kansas
county.

. More Terracing Thi« Year
SPLENDID progress. is being made with farm

terracing, espec_ially iJi Eastern Kansas. FQrty
farmers in Montgomery county, , . .for ex�mple,
have

. completed their projects re¢.ently, under
the leadership of A. W. Knott of Iridependence;
the farm agent. The fine success of' this move
ment is at least one encouraging item iii "these
ttmes."

.
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A.nyhow i� Posted ,Budget� Pr�pdred by 'he :�oard:,

Need Not Be Approved, "-y, the VQ.fers',
"

f .' '.

BY HENRY BATOR
""Jhawker Farm� G�I�J,. Kansas

,
,

v
,

A READER who-asks that he be see the, school tax we vote on our
known-aS x. Y. Z. In prjnt wants selves is 'l?y 'fat �e largest .1te¥l of

to have a 'full and free discussion of ,tax we pay, and if we cannot reduce
the school 'tax problem, 'partlcul�ly this by our own votes, at' our own
as it refers' ,to making the lezy for district meeting, 11D(ti1 it is down to
the comlng schQol yee,r .ror both'rurQl, t,he level, of our, abUlty ,to 'P�Y', thencommon schoo�' and high schools. He we.must come with poor standiilg to
iluggestS that.the annual meettng �t our ;delegated tax levying boards dur
rural district voters will be held soon, ing the remainder of tllis year ask
and that in a very fe.w: days the budget, ing for reduction along other lines.

,

for the coming" year, as the pres-
'

ent law' requires the district board to Governor WoOdling Is Right
'make and give, to the publlc by no- The one big item of a distri'ct
Uces posted thruout the district, has school' expense is the teacher's wage.
to be made. He" 'wiShes to know if the To reduce the �,�eaDS that a re
voting of the amount of money asked dJ,lction of 'the, teacher's wage' must
for in these posted' budgets by' the ,natur&lly follow. At this ,the teaching
local board is compulsory on the vot- fraternity of the state naturally re
ers; 'if, it Is, why vote on the subject bels. I notice in the daily press that
at all at the' annual,meeting; if it is this teaching fraternity Is ge,ttlng
not, ,why make any budget in, the ready to "soak" Governor Woodring
first place?

'

because of his stand for 'a t�, that
shall not exceed a 2-cent Iluiit. The
school men say such a low tax would
wreck every..

school in the state, espe
cially the �Ugher schools and colleges. '

But Governor Woodring can see that
the way to 'reduce is to re!iuce, and I
fancy that if this question is brought
fairly and squarely before the people
they will say the Governor is right:
thaJ; .at this time no one I set of in
'divlduale, whether they be .school
teachers, county officers or what not,
that is living on the' tax money of our
districts, counties and state are -go
ing to voluntarily reduce, so the only
way to reduce is to name a ta� limit
beyond wpich' we cannot go.

)'Ills a Good Plan
The idea of any budget is to get. the

folks to thinking: beforehand. For this
reason, I think the plan of having the
local board post notices of their budget
some days before the annual meet
ing is a good one. These notices should
show- the amount of money the three
members ot the 'board think, is re

quired to meet the expense of the
coming school year, in an itemized
form; so much for teachers' .wages,
so much for fuel .and so much for
property upkeep. As to the voters be
ing bound to follow this budget in the
amount of money actually raised,
there is nothing to it. The voters are Yes, 'Tis Most IDconvenlentfree to go ahead and vote any amount

We as farmers 'have found it mosttif money ,they please; just so the
.

levy' is 'within the total allowed by Inconvenient, to put it in the mildest
law. As an answer to the" question, form I know, to becompelled to take 30

why make any budget in the first' and 35 .eents for our dollar wheat, 28
place, if the voters are not bound by

cents (or our 75 cent corn, $�.50 for

It, my 'answer as I see it has already our $8 hogs and .less than $5 for our

been given _ to start '�he folks to $10 cattle. Wb,i1e we who pay a larger
thinking beforehand.

, share of the tax collected to support,

our schools have been suffering this
reduction Inthe price of our products,.'Bah for Taxpayers' Meetings a reduction which has 'put us' on a'All thru the length and breadth t;>f below-cost-of-production basis,' the'7 t 'ti ha b Recent r'esearch and experimentsn..ansas, axpayers mee ngs ye een teaching fraternity went right onneld galore this w:tnter, In ,some of drawing war-time wages. Now ,that conducted at a leading agricul

�hem personal prejudices h?-ve crept we no longer have the tinancial abil- tural college, in conjunction with
.rn, but as a whole the m.e�tlD?s have' ity to hold' up their wage to the high a Fellowshi,p, sponsored by the
accomplished much good. L�ke the .notch, they accuse us of '!wr,ecking' makers of Lewis' Lye, disclosedbudget posted by the local school our'schools" whenever the move we that... a solution of one can of Lewis' Lye toboard, these meetings have started must mak� is considered. Would it every 15 gallons of water 'effectively destroyedthe folks to thinking. Many thou- hurt the teacher of the district school the' germs -of contagious abortion, colon andlands of Kansas farmers 'know more more to accept $50 a month instead. of kindred destructive organisms.about the expending of the tax dol- the usual $80 and $90 than it has hurt '

The researchers contaminated areas oflar no� than they did a xear ago, due us totake not merely less than.a one- h b fl h 'I h bo 'to taese meetings 'and. to general ;half reduction but a reduction that
t e ,am oor eavr ywit a rnon germs

publicity given the, tax subject in the has giv�n us but one-third of a fair from cultures prepared in the veterinary
papers, Because taxes have become production cost? Would it hurt the Iaboratorv, In no instance was it possible to re..

30, burdensome in these times of low high school teacher drawing $2,000 cover any active abortion germs or colon bacte ..

prices that the amount demanded of and more a year to accept a cut pro- ri'al from floor or gutters after five minutes ex..the individual can hardly be paid, the portionate with .us ? Of course it posure to this Lewis' Lye solution.
,subject has been studied; talked about would, but it ought not to wreck the Fight Abortion Los,ses-Adopt the-'and written uP.on until most of us school lie. or she iliP teaching for the

'

L' L Plare beginning to really know a Jittle less wage. If it does, then the individ-
.

ewis ye an
"

about it, which
.

will
, ��lp some in the ual is thinking only of Individual gain, Scrape heavily coated surfaces, like floors andfuture. not .of the professional ',duty to carry gutters, thoroughly-then apply solution of 1

on during this period of. depression can of Lewis' Lye to every 15 gallons of water.
Reduce by Reducing! and to share and share alike the ill J!ither scrub on with old broom or apply with

The way to reduce is to reduce. We effects of it.
'

power sprayetL-then apply same solution to barnmust ask the folks 'who are delegated walls, stanchions and all other surfaces whichto levy certain taxes for us to make Eat ,at the Same Table', '
.

cows come in contact with ••• But to insure re..

their proportienate reductton, but we I 'do not oppose a good. wage' for -sults use ot;lly Lewis' high-test Lye. Many other. also must-do Hkewtse-where and when any teacher: let the reader so under.";.. lye& contain inactive ingredients andtherefore,'the' job, of de'termining the tax falls stand, me. I wish it were 'possible for, are not dependable .'•• Ask.your grocer.upon -ouraelves. The one .and only us to continue to' pay .as high a wage:
'

\place.swhere.rwe can vote as .inQlvid- as ever baa-been paid to every good..'
'

uals on ,1(1" t� that" re8.lly is the one teacher in, the 'land, �or, the good,largest singl£.. item of, tax we pay is at teacher is,worthy of any wageehe ($r
..,the s.npu� diStric� schOoI'i!:t!,!et,lng" t!?' he gets, but' I do,��k the teachl'ng,'�

,
be held, In 'our own schoQlboii,se in our fraternity, in,�this' time of"a�os;t uni"::

.

own. :dis'ti:·ict. A division>of.:,)the· tax versal flnanci8J.' �ouble sh9qtd ,,'sit '

"

,', dollar 'of �my, own.' cou�ty..�,of, Coffey down. and, :�at of: the �,ame (o�d at "

'j, '"sh<:!wg·tha��gllt1Y:ni4re th&n, •.9. ojlnUi: the �JI.��_.(a�e wlth,.the rest;of�."Of the: doU�r;.�es ,:{o" Ule ,s�p:por.t ;of 'They" SQ�l1ld, ..do. w.s',J.!l"a.'pl�sant, pro
,i'

. : the , va:rious ,,�h®lS, rur�' distx:iqt,' (e!lsi()z:tal, way, just as�.tJ:(t! expert'sur;-,
�::,rur,a:1' Jifg'Q,;anq, i'��r hr,h" so'j'Qu,: ge�>;n operlttes�op:,.an ein�rgency ,case;
: -:_, ' ,

., - � -r-
".

• �""
• �

The Lewu' L�e Plan of .

Hog Sanitation
.

.) Cian and ICrub farrowing hOUiel-:,;d ,

feeding trough. wlih·" solution of ono
caD of Lewu' Lye io every 10 gal. of water.

2·Where nece�
eary to ..... ·old

yardsl,plow the
arouDdo(yardoand

. runways de,ply.Theneatunte, with
thill eame solution,
the soli around
fence_, corner••
po.n, troulI,hl:'under houae and

• wherever the soil
'haanotbeenturned.

'Lewis' LyeKILLS
ABORTION
G'ERMS

Get This Var�ble
FREE BOOK,

-telling about theUfe '

Cycle ofRoundworma,
How to Control Con
tagiouo Abortion and
the many other hel�ful
usee of Lewu' Lye.,

"
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. ·�t's a p;easure tobe of.some serv- ;,�� l���n��!! of.�e 110U�"- � ·<lev��.): ,

II
"r. 1 .

� ,,, �(J �I If, II lcle, .r �.sur.e you; l(". ,.>J;J.jstr��" she_ some minutes to the 'Qne WIth, the:;;J "
. S¥d. "The Jittle girl' is fortunate to greatest claim, upon his attentiop.. He

, , BY JOSEPH IVERS LAWbNCE �ve a true friend like' you� And 'wrote to Miranda a brief summary,of> ,.J " really, she's a dear, sweet little thing: the recent hours of excitement, disor-!l!', j ',. REVEL rode, directly to the IlQtel, -yesterday from the East.-:came out I'm sure I don't blame you a'bit for-" der and tragedy. ,

'�", ' ,:��� lP,!' �o�t �.� to'�;�,er thru;S�"Loq1s, and Is going to llve, ,"My dear Mrs. Roberts," Reuel In- Momentous publlc events were dis-
wi�di���,.forms_,care���4i�b,88-�he�:in the hotel for lh:e .present, terrupted with ,polite severity:"Will posed of in a few scratches of the
te�ed, blto the building with his charge., She's a fine New EQgland woman, you permit me to teU you that, th� �en, but he took conscientious pains

. �oang "enpug� !to�!'& e�Uy '�bar:' very practical and sensible, and ob- young, I have never been romantic fb. to relate the story of Hetty Leeds in

'raBSi'':�;A���'��,�f9,rHf to!,;, yt�usly Iklnd. ru �k with her at once, the general sense? I am natur�ly detail, tho he avoided any sugges,tionD9C .. 'Jinftt;� .�D)�,�\aJfil . reUev�' and, we'll place poor Hetty in her practical and rather prosaically.-In- of pride in his own part in the meJ,an- ,him," ' r�ilpdfi8tbUit�;":ixP1atnitig""'tb8.t' eire."
'

"-.
'

-clmed, &I!d It· pleases me. to devote choly drama.
_',

. �e' ,glr� ,w� III and in ne�� of at.:-, "Please give me credit for being a' a modest : portion of my Income' to The rep�y which came-to him In
;::,tention;' ';

,

.' ,
...,,'

--:,,;"7!.;,:::::, philanthropist iii a'small way," said certain small phllan�rophle,s.
.

due time amply justified the confl-
I

l'
I"" "ViDcent came q,ulckly and conducted -Reiiel, with a touch of sarcasm, "and "You'll therefore understand, I'm' denc�r that h� reposed in Miranda's

� ; I
, the. S9.Dla"l1tan,.an� � b\ll'den ,t�_hlS don't be suspicious, of my mottves sure, that I hav,e no sentimental in- invariable good sense !LIld perfect un

J. ,.l, .. �wtt "a:part�entl' He 'li8te�ed gra.velY whe� �,say that' I .want ,to pay' for terests w�atever In Miss Leeds. I'm deratandmg. She wrote:
:_ -r � to the' '�wtri'g' story, �f ·the night, .tbe accommodations. I can' afford it, engaged to a lady in Washington an�, '

Do you not fear, dear Re'�el. that:yourafter.placlng Hetty, gently on a couch. and someone will have to pay." at home or abroad, I am habitually' Miranda may. be the very least bit, jealous:: '!'l'oo ,badl: Too bad-!". Jhe said sor- "Really, you punish me severely for scrupulous � matters ot conduct and :!.!�:a�:ry���ea��:tI�� �����:�I::;rowf\llly.;'''1 canl� tell much' about her my tactless blundering," \aughed the deportment.
But no, dearest boy, you would .neverye� : It'"" ¢tPaustlop. -,. cotlapse, you 'doctor. "I'll do" my best to arrange glve'a thOUgqt to such' folly. Our love and

lIee,.:.How,f�r �.� wl:ll,g� reylalns to be everything with Ute nicest discretion." In � Rage our understanding of each other are too
e T R' l' tl f perfect,- too complete, for that.

•.

",e n, .' .." ..,,' ', " 0 eue s sa s actton and relief, He went to hili room In a fine rage, Be assured that 1 am very "proud of my
� :: ';;Yo� d�!1 the rlgh� 'thlng"Trjstram," Hetty was established under Mrs. and remembered for the first time Tristram, my perfect gentle knight-veryhe �dded feelingly. "Stl!'!.l couldn't have Roberts's care that night, and made that he -had been chilled ; and almost proud Indeed that my true love Is of alived' In that place. But pardon me if comfortable. according to the 'physi-I ill on arrival at the hotel The hotel 'different mold, a different clay, from the
I

..

'k
� .

�. t 'II ht' '" •
.

. ".frivolous dandies' of our social circle who
.
as you w.:...a -we , w a you pro-. clan s directions. 'was comfortably appointed, and there wear their hearts on their sleeves and find, pos,e to �o with her. That's your OWD;: As a matter of courtesy. the �ung was a stove In -his room so he began new Infatuations in every cup of Chinapersonal bustness, .to be sure, but I'm man, allowed himself to -be taken to '

-,to feel more contented' and" at ease 'tea and every figure of the dance.
siilcerely interes�ed. Do you �ontem- theRoberts apartment' and presented ,as he relaxed and divested himself of Hubert Dawson, hobbling about theplate 'marriage? to the lady, that he might' thank her, the heavy, damp clothing. hotel on his crutches, was fast re-'�Good Lord, what a question!" .crled for her kQldDess. '

. '

, It pleased him presently, despite (Continued oil Page 11).Reuel, startled and indignant.
�

'

�
__"It�s fine to be young, but you.th

i:s reckless of consequences," said the
doctor. "I dare say you'have 'donelall
this 'quite impulsively, and have yet
to 'figure out the immediate or the
more remote futare. _./

"I have often pondered," he went on
Ppilosophically, "the complicated g�n
e�ls of love., It's a question,- whether
love Inspired by pity, or the love thaf
spril.!gs spontaneously from normal
mutu81'attradion, Is the stronger.

_"

.]'Iio" a. Cripple! "

"I've, Joiown men to lay their hearts
and souls at the feet of comparatively
unattractive women who were, help
less Invalids 01'. cripples; I've knOWD
the most idyllic unions of well
matched, normal persons' to come to
grief."
"But-oh, I say, Dr. Vincent, 1-"
,"Forgive me; I was gener8Jizing/:

the doctor hurried on. "I'm quite well
aware that Hetty is neither a chronic
invaliii nor a cripple; yet few persons

, would Inspire more ,profoUnd pity.
"On the other hand, my dear fel

low, I freely admit her natural at
tractions. It's not hard to picture her
'as positively bea.utiful, in � proper
envb;onment.·'

,

!'She ,is young and has had little
chan,ce ,to ,develop herself phYSically
or mentally; but·you are acute enough
to Visualize the pOSSibilities, and to
your chivalrous . soul the' beauty and
charm are there already!' , ,

Reuel. exploded in a rage.'
. "Don.:t be an ass, Vincent!" he
cried. "I wpnder at the. obtuseness of
ke�nly ,Intelligent, e'ducated' men like
yourself; I' can't 'help. it! Is it so rare,
is it so inconceivable, for a man. to
do a kind act toward a woman with
out selfish'motives? Shoilld 1 aban
don, a girl to �a.life of sordid. suffering
because I do not happen to -,covet
ller,?"
"You young idealists often hood

wink yourselves, In' your romantic
flight'!!," laughed the doctor patiently.
"Romantic flubdub!" growled Reuel

angrily. "Can you possibly under
stand that I am sincerely devoted to
ano,ther lady, while trying to be of
sOIne service to this' girl? I am be
trothed to Miss' Reynolds of Wash
Ington, and It's because I lpve her_;'
if you ,must know., I'll ask YO'Q. to
take my word that I am not flighty
'or, fickle; 'I've never been a' gay
phll�derer." ,

'

"I beg you to ,accept my apology," ,

said. Vincent, a ..little stiffly. "I must
admit,my error; I st&I!d corrected, sir.' .;
"And' now, these' complex matters

'

being �sposed of so completely," he
8a�d, With a returri to his natural good
h�or, "I must help you to provide
accommodation� for the poor child. I,

.

"Luther Roberts."s Wife arrived here

BE'DTOP
LENGTH is Number 1 of the "Sb:

RED TOP is spun full 600 feet to the pound (20% longer thJlll
Standard.500 ft. twine). That means 4800 ,extra feet for you in a
hale ••• enough for 4 more acres than you get with Standard.

That means 1,920 extra bundles!-

, . .

ADd you can run 16 hours straight with never a )Jlissed bundle.
, No snarling-no breaking-no grief.-This super",quality twine is
'also extra strong� even ••• andis treated with insect repellent.
This' year, new low prices are available on Plymouth RED _TOP.
More. than ever before you will find it the economy twine. Just
think ,\!hat "cheap", twine costs you in YOUR TIME-Then
�hange to RED TOP� Look for the red top and the name "Ply-
':iJuruth" stamped on every ball.

"

.• ,
1 .

Ask your dealer abou� the new low prices on RED TOP.,'

" .'

PLYMOUTH
th'e six-point bi'nder twine",

PLYMOUTH CORDAGE COMPANY
Maker. 0/ Pl:Y.�uth Rope/or J(J7 year. North Plymouth. �..... and Weiland, Ca�

Red Top gI..ee guaranteed LEN«;;TH-'600 I_t
to tbe pound.

.
SIs: Polntll that lDe_ EeODOmy

when yo� buy RED T•••
.

'

Red Top 18 e"�r. STRONG-Ie.. .b.-.iaklnl!; I.,...
...ted' time� Ieee wa.ted grain.'
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Red Top Ii.e grea�er EVENNESS-urO\ !ree,;.,
dom (rom "no�e. �hick •.,d �hlD pl_,vJ>I�" '
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Red Top I. SPECIA'LLY WOUND-leeee... rl,ek·.
o( taDl!Unl!.
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". BY J., M. PA�:KS
Manacer, The Capper Clubs

...: � . . .....

"
\

ALMOST the same day ..that Red- lzlng ateam t I ahall-be-very glad to
·

breast the Robin returned from, get it. Send 16. application blanks.' I
his winter home in the South, Cap- am going to try to get that' lJlany
per Club boys and :girls' took on. a members."
new interest ,in club plans for 1932.
Of course, some' joined immediately
arter the close of the last. club year, Luella .has started. out .in· the right
October . 15, and applications have way to build up local club Interest.'

· been coming. in all -along since tJ?en. Those of you who .wish to �ollow her

But these. were' the "early birds."· example can do your friends a fav.or
Most of them were interested tiL proj-: by sending in the�r names and ad
ects carried over 'from ,.last year. dresses. Prospective members.will .be
SODie. cared for gilts in 1931 and en-

.

supplied with 'all the n�cElssary in.-.
,

tere� these gilts in the' sow and litter formation and will receive copies of

department far 1,932; Others got their the Capper-.CIUb News at least thru
start in poultry last year by entering March and April.

.

baby chicks, and will' try
. �eir luck What ls the' First·Ste 'rwith a small pen of hens this year. p

.

That's typical of the clubs-steady' Any boy or girl between the ages
advancement to something bet t e r of 10 and 21, living on a Kansas far.m,
every year.

-

may join the 'Capper Clubs. If you
The'majority of new members wait are not familiar with the club plan,

until toward March to begin, and you may take your first step by: fill
these are the ones who now are be- ing in and mailing· the coupon you "

· coming interested. Both new and. old Will find on this page. In return, you
members indicate that they are go- will receive a booklet giving the club

-Ing to like the"new method of record rules, the different departments. in
keeping. This plan calls for score which you may enter, prizes offered
cards to be filled in and handed to ·in each department and other neces-

· the local club leader for his approval sary information. If no Capper Club
at toe end of every month. The in- has been organized tn your commu

dividual member will get credit 'on nity, arrangements will be made for
the score card for every club' task he all wao care to do so to' get together
completes. There will be lively com- .and form a local team.
petition to see which members on the .

different teams :

can score. highest..
Special' recognition will be given to

· the high scoring members in the
state from month to month.

. To Organize a Chlb

Club News to All

The Capper Club News about which.
Luella inquired is the mimeographed
ciub paper which goes out every
month to all club members and 'others

Poultry Projects Are l"opular interested in -club work. Practically
·

As usual, the' largest number of everything contained in it is written
clu� members are indicating their m-' by club members themselves. Even
tentions to go into the poultry bust- the. cartoons and other pictures are

ness on a small scale. Since baby drawn by the members and repro
chicks cost less and usually show a duced as originally submitted .

.

.
good profit, the baby chick dep�rt;. In this way, the club folks are de-
ment js proving to be the most popu- veloping their ability to express their
.Jar of an. A member' may enter 20 thoughts clearly and interestingly.
to 100. purebred baby 'chicks hi· this Some even have. gone further' and
contest. 'Many of the experienced undertaken to convey their ideas by
members are willing tQ, undertake means of rhyme. Ben Briley, a Reno
the more difficult problems of feed-' county club member, doesn't claim to

ing and keeping records on a dozen be a rival to the great modern or an

hens or even on an entire farm flock. cient poets, but you can't say,· a.fter
reading his poem, "The Jolly Capper

THE Case Model "CC" Tractor cotton� Pulls two or three 14-
Walked MIles for a Cockerel Clubs," that he. lacks loyalty to his brings ,a new and much needed inch plows. Works more

This, letter received' from Hazel favorite club. tractor development. Rear wheels acres in a da, due to (uti .peeds and'
Mean be spaced to awide raD_Be'!Jf treads, cime saved at every turn.arston, Doniphan county, shows The Jolly Capper Clubs from 84 to 48 inches. Quickly ano A ThriU to 0'-4.... \· with what determination club folks

Oh, the: jolly Capper Clubs easily adjusted to fie exactly tiny "W _.' ...

tackle their jobs: . You'll' find no better soon: crop-b, means of ease patentedenen. Qu.;ck, irreversible steerin�. No teo

"Here is my application blank. I They outshine all other chibs sion hubs...:..an exclusive featu.re. Gives bounds or shocks on stee"'lng wheel -,
'am going to enter the' small pen. de- As the sun outshines the moon. '"you the advantages of both a plowing. Easy to keep in the rows. Foot-operated
.partment, this year. I am 'plannlDg on

Like the Ealltern Star that guided- and�tivating tractor in one.
-

.

inaependentJ differential brakes for.
The three 'wlse 'men' from' 'far,' pivotingon·eitherrearwheel, Controls.hatching the eggs instead of buying The Capper Clubs guide children; LighterWeig�Faster Speeds tractor and implements on slo�s or iii,baby chicks.' Last week I bought a So, watch the Capper Star.' 'Weight reduced half a ton or more ridged· crops. Power lift eliminatei

·coq:kerel for $3..Walked 6 miles to get· There Is fun In the Capper .Cluba
and better distributed by ease design stops at ends of rows.

it. I hope- 1932 will be a good 'year 'Carlng for the projects prime; and useof bettermaterials. Moreofde-
.

Send for NeW BooJclee
for the Capper Clubs." Oh, what joy we all do have velo� power available for useful

Get complete information on this'
At every meeting time I work. Earlier field operations are�.. useful, low-cost farm power and tJJe'wella Writes From Goodland And, by the' way, I'm thinking, sible. Any speed from a slow wal to

.

many new Case implemellts available:- 'Twlll soon be time to say, over 5 M. P. H. obtained by three gear d It f bookl V"The following letter, received from. "Hurrah for the Jolly Capper 'Clubs" shifts and governor control ae any.
for it. Sen .or ref: et. ISle.

Luella ·McPherson while this article So. get busy right away. .' . throttle setting. . the nearestCase dealer. You'll be sur-
b i Ben F Briley prised to find how eas, ia i.s to own.was e ng written, shows what club -

'"

Does All T.ypes of Work one of these tractors.folks are. thinking about just· now: Fill out tala coup�n;' clip' It'';and· .... .

. M_t>'5t,\'ersatile �nd profitable al!-pur"I wish to organize' a . Capper. Club' mal! -it today. You'll· be-on your way 'pose farm power.: Plants or cultivates
in .my community -this year. ·Will· you to. valuable .experience 'and maybe twO or four rows :at:'a time. Ample_
please' send -me information -on organ-' some' profits" too.

.

clearance for cultivating taU corn or CAsm
. "

The Capper Clubs'
For Kansas- Boys and Girls •

Please send me tull particulars regarding the Capper Clubs�who.may .joln,how to organize a local club, what projects may be entered and what prtzes are

offerec;l for the highest achievements III 1932. Send me an .appltcatton blank, for
I may wish to become a member after I learn more about the club. .: I

Name ;.: .

Address
\ .: .. .

:
.. :.,

iftltlrril
_

l,",uti, "I,. boolll,,, o•.
----><=:='Ir.:=-n="""",.-- _

Other 'arm JLCI4ii-'FlU In coupon aud mall to J.'M. Parks, Manager, The Cap'�er CI�b'�,' (J�ppe·r·B�Uduig:
Topeka, Kan.
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',�STER- homemakers have confessed that
they never know what the.next mall

, '. may"bring. Sometimes it is a request to
- serve on a committee. Oftentimes the

.homemaker is asked to fill out questionnaires of
bne kiild or 'another. Fr�uently she ia invited to
make a talk before ,a gathering of women, or

, r�d .a paper at ihe 16cal club or give Iter advice
ona community project, The women hll:ve learned'

Choose a Springtime Print

WHEN you discover
that your supply

of house dresses is get
�i�g low, select a clever, '

serviceable pattern and
a print that' hints of
springtime. Only a few

'

hours need be devoted
to the .construction of a
garment. You will be
pleased wit h the re-

.sults of your efforts. '

No. 2560 is a charm
ing fro c k for home
wear. The bodice fea
tures a tuxedo coat.
The tailored collar and
binding on the short
butterfly sleeve is of a

.

plain contrasting color.
The long moulded line
of this garment makes
it especially desirable
for the larger woman.
The curved seaming in
'the joining of the bodice
and the circular' skirt
does much toward min
imizing the width thru
the hips. Designed for
sizes 16, 18 years, 36,
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46
inches bust measure.

that the work' was not over when they' received
the degree of Master Homemaker. Life requires
the skillful worker to continue to give.
One of the most interesting requests that has

come to a Master Homemaker came to Mrs.

�. M. Melchert of Ottawa last fall. Mrs. Melchert
was asked to represent Kansas on a committee
of 16 farm women and to give her opinlon and
criticism of a new stove that a leading oil stove
manufacturer desired to place on the market. At
last a manufacturer had the right idea! The
woman in the home is, after all, the ultimate
judge of all commodities. Her opinion' should be
valuable. '

In discussing the trip for the women readers
of Kansas Farmer. Mrs. Melchert said, in part:
','Every attention was shown the committee of

16 women, and I found every day of the trip en

tertaining, interesting and educational. We were
taken on a tour of the manufacturing plant and
realized more clearly than ever before all the
fine detail that goes into the making of one fin
ished product. The plant was, perhaps, one of
the best of its kind in the country. I !:lid not see
anyone working under conditions that were not
sanitary and safe,
-,

Women Tested Recipes
The engineers and chemists In foods gave their

information concerning the working capacity of
the stove, and then every woman was asked to
turn in a recipe preparatory to the actual' trying
out of the stove.
Ingredients and aprons were provided, and the

women went to work. I made biscuits and am

pleased to report excellent results. Most of the
women tried out recipes that were traditional
with their part of the country, so that we tasted.
New England and Southern dishes as well as'Mid-
Western cookery.

'

Criticisms and suggestions were then given.
And then we were asked to help select the de-

signs arid types of stoves that would be most
useful to the average farm woman. This was a
real pleasure.
The hospitality of the manufacturing concern

anti the Instructive facts regarding the produc-'
tion of stoves were things to remember, but
above these I place my contacts with the women
'of other states.

"

The 16 women came' from a scattered area,
and represented' every tyPe of farm woman and
a variety of farm homes. Most of the women per
formed all or their own household tasks. We ,

found many common Interests such as our· farm
homes, our families and our community' activ
ities. The differen,t accents peculiar to certain

.
localities were mtereatfng, too. I feel that I
formell many fine friendships. The whole expert
eilce was . . . well; If I was younger, I would

�

say •• '. posItively. thrilling."
Mrs., Melchert is a Master Homemaker, the

mother of four children, three of whom are mar
ried" and one of ;whom Is In college. Her acttvl
ttes-tn her home and community and her attitude
toward' farm home' life make her an outstanding
Kansas farm woman. R. A. N.. '

use this method: Clean, wash and drain . the
wheat. Add 2 cups of boDing water arid % to *
teaspoon of salt to cup of wheat. Heat to the
boiling point, then let. the wheat soak In this
water for several hours. Heating to the 'boililig
point prevents,fermentatron during the long soak
Ing, and soaking .

aids the swelling of the graiJ;l.
If you' are cooking this grain in .a pressure,

cooker use 2 cups of water and % to %. teaspoon
'of salt to 1 cup of cleaned, washed wheat. Cook
at 15 pounds pressure for 1 hour, then alloy." the
cooker to cook to room temperatsre before the
pet-COCk ,is opened. Opening the pet-COck while
the contents are hot seems to force water out
of the grains and leave them small and hard.
The wheat may be heated agam just before serv
Ing or may be used cold In the recipes given
below.

Raiiing Cauliflower
BY MRS. EARL DeLONG

CAULIFLOWER can be grown in Kansas. This
.

may not be a startling fact to many people.
But to some who have tried and failed with this
vegetable this truth may be interesting. Agri
culture, which 'includes gardening, is not an in
again-out-agatn business and the wise ones recog
nize this fact, Mrs. R. S. Spiker belongs to the
group of true' gardeners and she plants caull
flower every year.
The plants are placed in the ground during

. the latter part of March. Then the cauliflower
is cultivated in the same manner as cabbage.
Whep in full bloom the leaves are drawn up

over the blossom and tied so that the heads will
bleach. As the heads grow the strings must be
loosened. If the plants have few leaves a cloth
is tied over the blossom and this gives some pro
tection against worms, also. However, worms do
not bother to any great extent since the vege
table matures early.
Mrs Spiker reports that she was using cauli

flower from her garden by the tenth of June.
Many of the heads weighed 2% pounds. Twenty
four quarts of this vegetable was canned in one
season by the pressure cooker method.

We Will Eat the 'Ifheat

LIKE the famous little red hen of o�r story
book days -the people of Kansas are eating

the wheat that they planted and tended. And,
while they are consuming some of the surplus,
they can be certain that the food is a good one.
Wheat is an economical source of energy. It fur
nishes a large number of calories at a low cost.
,It is also fairly rich in protein, but the quality of
this protein is not so good as that found in milk,
eggs or meat. The latter foods are a necessary
addition to wheat, especially when it is fed to
growing children. We are told that the whole
kernel" of wheat .contatns a fair portton of min
erals and that vitamins B and E are found in
large quantities in whole' wheat. Considerable
ind�stlble fiber or bran, which gives laxative
properties to the grain, is contained in the outer

, covermg of the kernel.
,

This information is given by Sherman. "The
cheapness of breadstuffs and the efficiency with
which milk supplements them, give rise to the'
saying that 'the dietary should be built around
bread and milk.' "

"Vegetables and fruit taken as a group may be
ranked next after grain products and milk in
importance as constituents of an economical and
well-balanced diet. ·They tend to correct both
the mineral and the vitamin deficiencies of the
grain products and in a sense they supplement
the milk also in that many of the vegetables
and fruits are rich in iron or vitamin C or both."
If you are cooking wheat in a double b�iler'

Whole Wheat Cblll
1 pound hamburger Salt, pepper and chill
1 large onion, chopped powder to taste
3 tablespoons tat -, 2 cups cooked whole wheat,

2 cups tomato puree
_

Brown hamburger and onion in fat. :Add to
mato puree-and seasonings. Simmer until cooked
to a :thlck consistency. Add cooked wheat. Heat
and serve with crackers. Serves 4 to 6 ·pe!sons.

Whole Wheat Muffins
1 cup sifted flour 1 cup cooked whole wheat

'AI teaspoon salt 1 egg
2 teaspoons baking ¥.. cup milk-
powder 1 tablespoon melted tat

. Sift dry Ingredie�ts together, add wheat, and
mix thoroly. Beat egg, add milk, and stir Into
dry ingredients with fat. Pour into greased muf
fin .pans and bake in a moderate oven about 30
minutes. Serve hot. These muffins are delicious
if served with hot butter and jam for the morn
ing meal. They also add much to any meal dur
ing the day.

Whole Wheat Cheese Pudding
1 egg 2 cups cooked whole wheat .:

3,i cup milk 1 cup cheese (finely cut)
Salt Pepper
-Beat the egg slightly and add to it milk and

seasonings. Grease a baking dish and put in it a

layer of whole wheat, then a 'layer of cheese.

MARCH'brings St. Patrick's Day. And thegreen and white i8 especially in favor
lor party decorations as are aU Irish stunts
and games. If. you are entertaining you will
find our two St. Patrick Day leafZets help
fuZ. They are -+ cents each.... Order from the
Entertainment Editor, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan.

Continue until all ingredients- have been used,
having top layer of cheese. Add milk mixture,
place baking disli in pan of hot water, and bake
in a moderate oven (375 to 400 F.) until set. This
recipe serves 4 to 6 persons.

If you wish our leaflet on "Using v7hol� Wheat
in the Diet" send -+ cents postage to the Home
Service Departmen�, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan.

Patterns, 15 cents! Order from Pattern Depart
ment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.
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. The Heartbreak Trail are re1l.dy to come home, 1 believe That, you'll freely admit, of course, is than he ,is with the life of his fello.,.·r
" that he is qutte willing to have you." -Bot altogether I.D 'k�plng with �ur citizens In Kansas: '

, -- "I've wrftten regUlarly; to'my un- uncle's desire that you should act � (TO BE CONTINUED)" ,,' (ContinuM, from Page �), cle," said Reuel, a trifle coldly: "As a a disinterested obse�er."
,

.!.-
. -; ,

rule, 1 have omitted matters of a "Flesq and blood can stand just so .YouT-Money: Is It Safe?covering the use of his leg. He ap- strictly personal nature, as of nO'ma- much!" satdBeuel �ersely. , : .....;_
.

'

,
plauded !;,teuel's rescue of Hetty from teriat Interest to hiui." . "And youth is implllsive andImpa- If you are like.. manYl'othet:,pe9P\e. �"the Leeds home and made no rt;lfer- Mr. Atwood sniUed broadly. "

. tient; I reminded the Senator of that these days,.and &re,woDder:!tit;,wher� ""ence to motives or consequences;' "Such as killing a'tt&n, for exam- as�t,'of the case,"
.' you can 'put Y01;ll" �o�;y:;'w��re,yo?X'therefore Reuel'valued hlin evenmore pie, Mr. Tristram?" "�id he send you h�re' to ��tch ¥ow it will � ::8��, �,f�ll�!�_,fJ;;��ri .

highly than lMlfore for his good taste, Renel flushed Vividly. me h�me�" '_ .

"help' you. -

. "'.::�" , "i'��' '�f-,"':'W'1�",,:;:'i=4\and wisdo�,.
"

"I naturally supposed that pews of -. ,j,Wh:y,. �ally, M�; Tristrami. I'm �Qt , WrI�e me, �a. r����J:i-;��,;.�: I

"If . that Eustace comes snooping that mcldent would reach �ashlngton here under, orders. It aeemedto � a your money...:.:.Wtll:.�.�'!Uld;���·and whining around- here after that In time," he said. '''1 was prepared to matter In which, perso'nal con�t was antee �u'-6%::�t-ere8t,- :W���Ul�pa1d ,_
llttle girl, don't you be bo.�e4 with subinIt a report and explanation if .needed. He couldn't c�me QU� here promptly eyeiy:slX m�ntl!-s�"by'c1ieck., '

him, Reuel," said Hubert;,�,:'TeU�hlm the Senator desired it. The affair was himself, and I. was COD}lng anyway' Yoif Can c1raw:_out all or<�y part of
.YO�'re busy and reCer him to me. of a strictly personal nature, �d 0;0. other b\1slness:" Let us sa� that 1 y_ow":ir,loneY",¥y· �e' you want ,it. . _

I might, give that poor, unappre- without political significance. The am destrcus of bei�g' your .. trle�d, 1 know this' is, an' exceptional opporciative feller a, new start In life-a'man threatened·to shoot me, and 1 your advtser. I'd go hom}, if 1.. were tunity to-.lnvest your. money ,safely,regular ,runnln' start. I'd hatt! to. run
. was fortunate enough to .� the first you, Mr. Tristram. and at good Inttlrest; Iso ,far myself, but I'd take pleasure to fire." "Furthermore; I'll whisper' to' yo� If you w,oul<llike, � ..l�"ve full deIn keeping that varmint on. the, jump' Mr. Atwood smoked contentedly that your uncle'is not in anY'th�g like talIs, justwrite a-letter saYing, "Pleaseall the way to' Oregon." and stare'd at his host quite frankly, an impatient o� .unfrlendly mood. P�r- send. complete Information about tl�eAfter the, bliuard the town got as tho forming a personal estimate. haps he hILS a broader understanding safe, 6% investment," and 1 will anback to normal conditions. The army, "Permit me to observe that you 'are than we give him credlt for. ,He men- swer by return mail. Address Arthurof defens� was disbanded and there distinctly the Senator's·nephew. 1 be- tioned to. me �hat there's a strong 'Capper, Publisher, Topeka, Kansas.was a general resumption of business. lieve the Senator would treat a tragi- possibillty of a certain secretarysbfpThe people of .Lawrence welcomed cal episode as something of merely' In ilie f()reign service. He thought L. D. Wooster of Hays, professorpeace and the treaty between the casual importance. that a sojourn In-say, Vienna, would of zoology at the f,Iays college, recontending factions, but Samuel Jones, ,"Between you and me, Mr. Trls- appeal to you as a welcome change." ports th8.t a ra�tlesnake being usedsheriff of the county" and Senator" tram, I think that your uncle is be- "I'm Inclined to ,classify this, pres- for study p�oses by the membersAtchison and Doctor Stringfellow, his glnning.to feel that it's time for you ent experience as foreign service," of the 'dep�tment bit himself a fewpowerful supporters,; were satisfied to come home. He has heard that you Reuel said dryly. "I'm sure �s- ex:-' days, ago, and died. This occurrenceneither with the treatynor with the bore arms, In a more or Iess official cellency, the Pre�ident, is in much is qUite common, Professor Woostermediation of Governor Shannon. 'capacity, In a recent local disturbance. closer touch witli affairs in Ew:ope says.

'.
Jones had' broken bread with Gen-

eral Robinson at a peace-treaty din
ner in Lawrence,. and there were en-
thusiastic speeches, toasts and gen�ral
merry-making, but the sheriff went .

away from the dinner vowing that he
,WOUld yet sack the town and drive
every Yankee abolitionist over the
'border.
Atchison, who had served as acting

Vice President'of the United' States,
counseled the treatf and applauded
its. adoption, but no sooner was it put
In effect than he set' about the or

ganization of a spring Invasion of
Kansas.
Under his'eloquent persuasion and

broad Influence, large funds were
raised In .the southern states for the
recrultlng and equipment of suell an
army for open guerrilla warfare, and
with prophetic vision he promised
the South that- .such a movement in

.

the spring of 1856 would be the be
ginning of the greatest civil war in
history, which should spread over
the continent and establish' shivery
permanently In the land, securing for
all southerners a golden age of peace
and prosperity.
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Dairymen Stron.ly.Endorse
'MCCORMICK-DEERING M·ILKERS-�-

.'

,..I r
1

�ad Tbese .cetters:
"My McCormick.Deering Milker has saved me more, time and
labor, and made me more money �an any piece of machineryI ever owned."-Ray L. Bunstead, Laurence, Mich. '

"I have used four other makes of milkers and find the
McCormick.Deering far above the rest."-L. B. Cake, Lake
port, Cal.
''Before purchasing the McCormick.Deering Milker, .it was

· necessary for three of us to'milk by hand. Now one of us does
·the job in less time than it formerly took three of us."- JohnH. Peterson, Clarissa. Minn.
"The McConnick.Deering Milker saves me about half the
labor of hand-milking, production is greater, and the machine
is easily kept clean."-John St. Croix,Weedsport, N. Y.
"I milk eight cows in thirty minutes, a saving of time of forty.five minutes over the old way by hand."-Ashland Goodeman,• Oak Harbor. Qhio.
"I was a hand milker and thought it was the only way ofmilk.
ing, but after using the McCormick.Deering for a week, mysixteen cows stepped up about twenty quarts of milk a day."G. H. Lincoln. Schuylerville. N. Y.
'1 chose the McConnick.Deering against two well-known com.
petitive machines, because of its simplicity, low cost of opera- .

tion, and sturdy conltru�tion."-Milton Blecker, Merrill. Ia.
"We would not sell our McConnick.DeeringMilker for $500.00
and milk our cows by band."-W. E.Winter. Dixon. Mo.·

"Since installing a McCormick.Dtlering Milker, we elimin,ted·

three hand milkers; now one man does the milking in a gre,tdeal less time."- Batty Corbett, Hardin, Ill,
"Am milking thirty.four cows now•. an increase of sixteen since

·

I bought the McCormick.Deering, which we wouldn't have
done if we were still milking by band."-Lee Pooler. Fort
Dodge, Ia. .

No Personal Matters
Reuel' had wrttten periodically to

his uncle in Washington, describing
in some detail the conditions in the
territory, but he was careful to avoid

.

the Inclusion of matters essentially
personal. Senator Tristram 'lived his
life In an official atmosphere, and
had succeeded- in excluding from his
narrow cosmos the strictly Personal
element. ,

His brief replies ·to his nephew's
.communications were little more than
formal acknowledgements, and con
tained little of approbation 01;, crttt
otsm, but once or' twice he had ad
monished him to maintain a strictly
impersonal attitude in his relations
with the peopl�.of the territory. ..

Early in January aman fromWash
Ington called at the hotel and asked
for Reuel Tristra�. He Introduced
himself as Martin Atwood, a lawyer,
friend of Senator Tristram 'and of
Governor Shannon, and announced
that the Senator had requested him
to callon...his· nephew 'while passing
thru the territory on private business.
Reuel established the visitor by the

stove In his room
.

and offered him
cheroots, and the man chatted affably
of affairs in Washington and political

. gossip of the day.
"The Senator fears that you may

be findi.ng· this rather primitive, life
In Kansas somewhat irksome, Mr.
Tristram," he said at last. "I enjoy
the Senator's confidence, and I may
say frankly that he asked me to look
in on you and tell him soDulthlng
of your personal actiyities. If you

McCormlck.D••rlng Double-Unit Milko.

McCormick-Deering
Cream Separators

• •

I

l, These letters are like hundreds of others we
have received from satisfied, owners of
McCormick-Deering Milkers. Wherever the
McCormick.Deering, is installed it is saving. '

time aridmoney,and ismaking the job ofmilk- .

ing an easy one. Ask the McCormick-Deering,dealer to demonstrate. Then you can see for
yourself how this popular milker operates.

McCormick-Deering, Cream Separators
are used on thousands ofmo(lern dairyfarms where they are making money for
their owners by their close-skimming
ability. The butterfat loss is only one
one-bundredth of .one per cent with a

McCormick-Deering-remarkable did.

ency that cannot be beat. Ball bearings
at all high speed p,ointsmake theMcCor.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY' 'mick.Deeringthe easiest cream separator
_. '

,

. to operate. Ask theMCCormick.Deering606 So. Mlchillan Av.. a:.!:.= .

Chicago, IIl1noll .' dealer �or a demoosa:ation. Six sizes.
Branch.a at Do.#t1. City; Hatchinaon. ,!�ra!,nal Sali_� To".Aa. .

I :
Wichita. Kanaaa; and at g/l oth.r _nta ""tile ,uniilii!Stat...
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Many Wheat 'FieldS' in Western' K:ansOs ·A.re in. Poor ..

Conditio�; Ab",nflonment wui Be H��vy ...
,

·fit' ',:
.

WHEAT in Wetltern Kansas is still') sOe: kaftr. 260: eggs. 100: butterfat. 2Oci."::
in poor condition' a large acreage J� R. Henry. .!'.

lik'l .

ill be I' d t d f ri 'Marlon .,....·The wea�er, IS· warming up
.e y w e p owe un er 0'1' sp ng ni<;ely.·.�d flelds.are.dryln� rapidly: ,F.ar:m

crops. Farther east in the state wheat sales are': well attended: good prices .are
is doing better. Fields are drying beln�'·Ji!!,M. for", ho'rlles and mUles. Mo_st.
slowly' the soil contains more mots- tal'lD.ers.' �re going ahead with thelr-pcul-:

•
, . try pro�rams much-the same as usual. de-

�ure than usual at this season. Spring spite low prices. Butterfat. 17c'; eggs. 9c.
pigs are arriving in large numbers. -MrE!.' Fl,ord Taylor." .�.
Barton-We have had a great

'

deal Of' Marshall""": Renters have been ·mo�lng.
wet. cold' weather this winter, which de- usually' over, very bad roads. Farmers are
layed the threahing of the grain sorghuma.. ready ,to sow oatil. Corn. 25c; wh�t, 4Oc;
Feed Is scarce. Roads are In bad condition. eggs, lOe; butterfat. 19c; shorts. 75c; "hogs;
-Alice' Everett.'

.

$3.15;' alfalfa hay. $15;, potatoes. $1.35. a
� ,

•

Clay-We' certainly have had plenty 'of cwt.-J. D. Stosz.
'

. ,

.:::a ' moisture this winter! Wheat Is doing well.' Ness-We' have beelr' hav.lng· real' Winter
. � , Very little fall plowing was done. A large weather. with 'conslderable snow. ROads'

-:;;� acreage of oats will be sown. There Is are ,In bad, condition. Farmers ars re!1dy
:""'_;

.

plenty of feed to last until grass. Farmers to start. spring work as soon as.the ,ftelds
f ,:.,;;

'have been Quite active Iii. cutting fuel.' becom� dry. Feed Is scarce.-James McHill.

�

,-'
Wheat. 3Se to 40c; eggs. lOe; butterfat, Osbome - We have been ,having ·fIDe

i �
.' 16c; hens, 10c to 11c.-Ralph L, Macy. weather; fields ar6 drying rapldly� The

it Decatur-We have had a great deal of. roads are _improving; mall carrle,rs .have
E'

.

snow this winter; It has been melting re-' had a dltflcu.t.�lme in making .theh:·r9un,ds
\

.

�' cently; fields are soft and the side roads, for .slx weeks. Farmers will not raise as

f � are In bad condition. Wheat Is doing well. : many baby Chicks as usual. due to. low
, � Public sales are well attended; there Is prices. Wheat, 39c; 'corn. 26c; �flr, 24c;
,

an unusually good demand for horses, at. butterfat, 15c.-Roy Haworth. I '

, advancing prices. Wheat, 40c:. corn, 22c to Reno-'-Farmers will sow oats as soon 'as
'25c;' heavy hens, 9c; butterfat, 14c.-Mrs. the fields .become dry. It the old rule that
Stella,.Newbold.

.

a big coni crop follows a wet wmter .. holds
Douglas-Farmers have been quite busy' true' In 1932· this county should estabti'sh

·with their 'spring 'work, as the tlelds be-' a new -htgh record In ,production' this ':sea
came dry. Grape vines and fruit trees have son.L:falrly good prteea are being p.�ld',$�
been pruned.-Mrs. G. L. Glenp. .. c',.

.

public sales. Some farms are. changing
, .,ranklln-Good prl.ces are bel.l!g paid at ha�ds. Whea�, sse: corn.:...:. 35c; ,butterfa�,
'public sales, considering 'market levels. 2Oc, e�gs, lOc '. hens. 12c. E. T. Ewing", '. r

Dirt roads ,are mostly, all In bad condttton. . BusJi-Wlnter wheat was covered bY' a

Prices for, commodities .and services are, �n;OW blanket during much .of the coldes.t
much out ot line these days (as Is shown weather, which has now melted" and �e
In detail In the article by Qllbert Gusler. crop �s In g:Qod.condttlon, Township roads" .;.;
which starts on the cover of thls Issue);' 'are mup.dyi. the main higpways were ,op�n
motor car mechanics, tor example, charge all' the time;". Mucn ot the:, grain sorghum
8s much for an hour's work as the average' crop Is s,t.IlI' to be thr�sh!!!l. Llvestoc)f .ts
farmer can make In a day. Franklin, doing well, ,althtY' roughage Is .sc��e�
county will let a contract soon for' 7 miles VV:heat',3Se; eg.gs. lOc.-Wllllam Crotlng,er;
more of hard surfacing on K-33 between

.

Sumner-Fields are 'drylng slowly. The
Homewood and Williamsburg. Farm or- wheat Is not as large as one would expect,
ganlzatlons and community clubs are active considering the open winter. Livestock .is
these days. Some work has' been done In doing ·well. Fairly good prices 'are being
prepartng fields for oats seeding. WIleat. pli,id'at public sales. Wheat, 4Oc; oats, 15c,;
44c; corn, 25c to 28c; oats, 1Se: butterfat. corn, 30e; katlr. 25c; eggs, 10e.":';Mrs. J.,E.,
17c. to 20t;:; eggs, 9c to 12c; alfalfa hay, $10 Bryan.
to $12.-Ellas BlankenJ;leker. '.

Gove and Sheridan-Livestock Is doing
fairly well; feed is scarce. Only a f"w
baby chicks have arrived as yet'. Wheat.
4Oc; corn, 27c; barley, 2Se; eggs, 11c; but
terfat, 15c; heavy: hens. 14c. - John I.,
Aldrich.,
Greenwood""": Fields are drying slowly; the 7th Annual Southwest Tractpr

considerable work has been done. on the. Road &. Implement �quipment �how.
oats crop.' There is. a good demand for held' in Dodge City, March 1 to i4,

I

horses, and milk cows bring fairly satta- featured mot.orized row crop ma-factory, prices. Corn, 34c; kanr, 20e; eggs. . .

'

.

10e; bran, 55c; shorts, 65c.-A. H. Brothers. chinery and special tillage implem�.n,ts
Harpe�The fields have been' very wet. to a greater degree than ever befote.

and they are drying slowly. This has been; There was. however, a good showing
a hard winter on livestock. The Fal'm; of tractors, combines and other
Bu�eau and 4-:S: Clubs. are active. Eggs.' equipment,

'

lOc, wheat, 40e, oats, 2Oo.-Mrs. W. A. '. '

Luebke.
,

.

.,' The displays occupied a mile front
Jewell- Roads and feed lots are very on Dodge City streets, many of' the

muddy. There Is an' excellent demand for. exhibits showing educational films.
�orses; The hatcheries have not been do-: The annual banquet was held March
mg' a normal business, due mostly to cool _:__L �

weather. Corn, 3Oc; wheat, 39c: oats, 200; 3 at the Lora-Locke botel, and �the few extra pennies it costs eggs, 9c; butterfat, 16c.-Lester Broyles. ,addressed by manufacturers' repre-
are worth dollars in the useful Kiowa-We have }Jeen having a great: sentatives and' officials of the Western
life of yourcar., deal of winter weather, Including constder-: RetaU Implement and Hardware As-

able rain and '1mow. Wheat Is doing well. sociation '
.

' ,

Ypu w�ll find that E�hyl is a and Is supplying a great deal of pasture.,
.

.

. .

h I Fairly good prices are being paid at pub- C. M. Cave'was chairman of the·proe p and an economy in trucks IIc sales. Egg production Is Increasing. I gram and entertainment committee.
and 'tractors too. I t saves you money . Heavy hens, 11c; eggs, 9c; butterfat, 200;, Officers of ·the association are Arthur

.

d t It b wheat" 3Se; corn, 27c; milo, 3Oc; flour. Nevin'
,

id t· C M Oa viC'on engine wear an ear. saves, y $1.15; bran, 65�; shorts. 75c . ....:.Mrs. S. H.; s, �res en, . . ve, e;less'frequent carton removal.1t saves Glenn. ,'president. A. J. Pendergast. treas

by giving you the full power-the full' Lan8-'-Llvestock Is In good condition, but. urer; and George' Shuler; J,r•• , sec-
feed Is scarce. Roads are In bad condf·; retary.value-from your engine at all times.' Uon, the fields have been very wet, and; The list of exhibitors included:

You always get value when you buy' are drying slowly.-A. R. Bentley.... " .'

. . ..

'. Leave!lwurth - The community sale at: Allis-Chalmers Fa� Equipment Co�-Ethyl. Its quality 'is 'maintained by Tonganoxie still contlnue's to attract a: pany; Emery Beck, Dodge City. complete
laboratory teostin.g of samples col- great deal of Interest. Many chicks already, line of AV,ery farm equipment; Bricker

. have arrived. There Is an excellent demand; Machine Shop. Perfect Circle piston z:J:ll"";lected daily from pumps in all parts. for work horses. Eggs, 10c.-Mrs. Ray! Claude M,' Cave &. Co., cO�Jll!!te ,J. I. i��Be
of the country. Test Ethyl yourself Longacre." . ":,

) line; Cle,trac tr�ctors;, Str9lJd ';Ele"i,\�ed
d h· hb' Logan-We are havlnfli fine weather. The Grader. Gallion Motor. Grader, .. Llnc.o1nan see. ow muc etter your'motor soil contaiiui con�lderable molstli.re; the: road machinery,. and Baker .Rotary Fz,:e,,�o

r)lns with the right gasoli"ne in the' stands of 'wheat are
. light. Livestock is. and snow plow, Ira: Crouse. Dopge..

, City,

E doing well. Farm sales are numerous. But- : Gleaner-Baldwin combines; '-Frl�an' L.
ta�k. thy'l Gasoline Corporation, .

. 9c' 25' d b _ Carswell 'Mfg. Co.; Car.swell' ,road m.a-
Ch I·

' . terfat, 14c, eggs, " corn. c, see ar: chlnery,. Toncan. eorrugated Iron, cillverit,rys er BUI_lding, New York City. le;r. 3Oc.-H..R. Jones.... '
' ! roadside gUardrail;' Dodge,. City ImpJe-

Lyon - Whe�t Is doing Willi, Farmerl(J.: merit .

Co.,
.

complete 'John Deere . line ;
Ilave ,been qUite busy plowing. land .to� : D.)IIYer Machinery .Co.,' Caterpillar tractors.
oats. Livestock Is In fairly good conditIOn;

, combines and road machinery; C. A. MIl�
and, thereds. plenty of feed. Good prices; hon, Garfield, highway snow plow: F.' Hi .

a,,� b,el.ng paid at p'�bIlc sales, considering Musseman, Dodge City,

wesunghOUSj'mar.�et .prlces. Renters have been. moving farm light plants; Minneapolis-Molinto their new farms for the last two weeks Powe.r Implement Co.; Nevins Implemenand more.-E. R. Griffith. Co., International Harvester line; Oilve'
·Morrls - Excessive

.

moisture lias held Fann Equipment Co.; H. O. Pugh Irriple�
farm operations at a standstill all winter. ment Co" Papec feed mills and Dempster
LQts have been very muddy. Feed· Is plenti- Imp.ements; Reeves & Soh, Cimarron, .�oi,',{'til, and 'livestock is wintering well. There .packe�; Richardson Mfg. 01)., Cawker
,.stlll' Is considerable kaflr to be topped and City, tra«tor gu_lde;.and Southwest Tractor
thresh.ed.' Numerous taxpayers' . meetings & Implement Co:, Wallis, -Advance�Rumelij
have been held recentlr. Wheat, 4Oc; corn; Massey·Harris and Ohio nnes."

"

""",

A "Row Crop" Show

�� . &..�.; .

;Ethy/.Gaso'line is the RIGHT tool

As a result of the reduced .wheat
acreage ib the Southwest this' year,

for driving your car

YOU CAN drive .a nail with
an old shoe, but you can'

do a better and a quicker job
with the right tool. '

There is one certain way to

get .out of your automobile all the

poweran� performance that the man,,·, ..

ufacturer built into it. Use Ethyl'
Gasoline..

Ethyl is good gasoline PLUS ,Ethyl
fluid. Even good gasoline needs Ethyl
fluid added to it to control its action
inside the engine. Otherwise it ex

plodes unevenly and loses pO\v.er un
der the strain of high hills, quick
pick-up, andhighcompression engines.
Ethyl is the right and scientific tooL

for the modern driving job! It Durns
SO smoothly arid kl).ock�les�':ly that
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Grain, View Noles' .,�
t.,

• ,.)-., 1�! '- ... �:-- •.•

'
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BY H. c, co��:t:t ;"'1' . ;'.
f' LarDed, Kan_

. �

.,:}').

ThIs :bas been a gum boot
,.

and
overshoe'winter, if there ever was
one 1 SUioe before Than�sgtving it has
been impossible t� wOJ.;k outside 'With
out overshbes. Sinc� J'anuary' 1 'we
have had 20 inches· of snow with a

moisture content of almost 2% inches.
In addition, �e have had several light'
show:ers. Probably 40 per cent of the

,

nights and mQrnings have been foggy.
The "menfolks" of the country have
'�slipped, slid and plowed .. thru snow
and mud for three months. Part of '

.

. the time it has been. almost impos
sible to haul a load of feed over the

.
side roads. A neighbor said the -other
day that he was just about worn out
dragging thru the mud. Some farm
ers have taken a Fresno scraper and'
pushed some of the .mud and manure
out of the corrals so the stock could
have a dry place to stand, But wheat
is doing well. Spring crops should
start off in fine condition.

..
'

....
.. ,:.. _;

"Farm ReUef,"' Yeah?

J't..('

"' ...........
"o'

�.

,
_

......

.JI� I

This community got a nice taste of
"Farm Relief" last week when. tJie
freight rate to Kansas City was in
creased 3 cents a bushel. We got ,the
2 cents a hundred raise plus 7 cents
additional, making a 3-cent increase.
Farmers will contribute $30 a thou-' prosperity'with me all the thne-s-right under m.y nose,sand bushels more now to the rail-
roads,.w�ch are "standing with open SO to" speak, but I couldn't ·see it until just now.

.

hands" to receive a heavy allotment
of the new Finance loan. Farm or- ffIt's really' no secret at all.

•

For. years the .go,'Vern-ganizations fought ,ong and hard to
get a rate reduction, and finally they ment, the state an.d the schools hav� b.�en� px:ea.chingsucceeded, but the courts in about 30 _,

minutes put the old rates back. The diversified farming-talking about increased 's�j1 IA2IO.;;------::farmers need a "court," I think, about _-��
as bad as anybody! We growl about tility an

..
d pro,per rotation of stocks and crops,the way things are run, but. after ev-

ery blow we have 'the wife place ffI gn.:ess,.like a lot" of other folks, I heard aboutanother patch on whatever part of 0-:-

our overalls is worn the 'worst, put a these things so often-that. I sort of got used to th,em '.

little . gas in the old bus and go to '1-, '

town 'with 'the eggs and cream, and -and let it go at that. Brii-I've
.

done a lot of think-
say we are thankful we have a job,
and that things might be a lot worse. ing Iately-and 'a lot of looking to.o. Fve noticed thatThe average farmer probably is' the
most resourceful person in the world. really prosperous farms t_�.ke advantage of every meansIf transportation efficiency were only
a fractional part as resourceful as or. method that m.ake for more productive acres. I'vethe average farmer, freitht rates need:
not be so high. It now takes one car noticed, too, thai good feitce plays a mighty'importa�tof wheat � three to pay the freight .

.

,

to Kansas City. It costs $6 to $8 a part where money is being made . ..t\.ctual.ly, good fenc
ton to get coal to this part of the
country from the mines. The farmer ing is as nec�ssary' to profitable farming. as pigs and'from whose land the cogl was mined .

. . .

gets 25 cents a ton. The miner who COWS and chickens. ·And so'��hen 'you put the two
digs the coal gets a litile over $1 'al '

. •

ton. The coal mining company gets $1· together- prosperous farms and fencing -:-you can
or so a ton, and the railroads receive �,

•

most of the remainder. Our recent rise I eaaily see how any of us can make farming pay.in freight rates is typtcal of the kind
�� ,.'

.

.' ..' '. .'of financial relief the farmer is ex- Me? • . •. I lJl gOIng to make _ my
.

own prosperity. .'
pec�ing. It is the only kind,of "relief", •

.

-

.'. , !
. A.eiuia:tkil,l.aW87&headofpl-oceealon. he ever has had. I m startIng out by placing fence hnes where they 11 1���BA�nJ'i��I�:��oJlt��i .

I \.
"

• '...
.

�I:"T��{.�=Lo�dl;.
.

Over Muddy Roads "do the most good. What-:-I ve started you thinking?more••1..7..... For several days before the freight .

,
.

II'" di d Ilk' I::''I!��li?'l&.1'lfA�{.�rn: rate rise went into effect the eievators Well, when you ve rea y stu Ie. every ang e Ike
,

_

'OFFEB BndAM,,"ZINGPRIOEtoln. here received a vast amount of wheat. .
I' ,.". •

.

. ���"'\:I�i'�Qm�i�Y' New Time
Thousands of bushels were contracted have- you'll turn thought Into dollars by the quick-WM

...��?;�.o:::.co.. at 40 cents a bushel; to bedelivered' '.
.

before the rate took effect. Rain and
.

est kind of action.",
.snow made the roads very soft, but ..
the trucks 'plowed thru. The run of
wheat was as l;1eavy as in the peak of
harvest time. At some shipping points

· E''''' fa'Bull.
. a car shortage almost developed.

· We Ii ""owl.'
.

· k8kePc!erfuJ�' AlfaHa, $15; Bl'8D, $10!
.

·ll'Ar.-��ci,';� The 'lo� price at wheat and the cor-
qI'_other old ....r with ..

tiBA:"'TractAll'Equlpmell�. If TltIALOnr••1 respondiilg Iowprtce of·bran is caus-: i

=1::::-...�.:mlM-n!i.f':t�.t.r:.-..�. ing many farmers short of feed to.__ I....

tBZI..
_,..,,�.._-:caiIl_,DIowII._. . .

. .

..�.._.. "'_I�.�-;;�'::'1= suppleml'lnt .alfalfa . hay with bran. A;
_

-

S
.

&
..

w" c
" .

.

: ·JJYi.'Ww:'A, -. ::.� of'oir-�� Trucks piled high with s�cks of,'bran -.' 'ME'RICAN TEEL..
'

.

'.
.' IRE . O�ANY

I.
' ��.A��.,.t�-_... ;'�.".' ,Qal......,...�.... ' can.·'.be. ·see�. �n 'the rOad.almost every

.

j .. ,
.'.

.

." . .:". .

.,

. :, ,day. qood "alfa,lfa hay IS selling for
: ::� \l.;�;";/:- ' sUBSIDI�YOF �1I"'��'�.cORreRA'il04'-' ". '. .

I�<:; ;<�rt'/)W'J[" .£.,\-1" :'�"" :.i':';:.1:�·"1:�--to:·$�5 s; tol!..:and· br� ce,n. �, .
\...;�\.)I "

.

:>.t .. ;",.(.:;'1. ;:!. . :,: .. , �,,/ :�, 'c' -'-. '.
. �

?-;"Iem toe' ·r. ,:' :tl' i ":""'.'.� .bought fot·$9 -to, flO-a. ton: Probably ";1':" ': 1000�SO. �·SALLE'·"�. CHICAGO.· ,JL,W. ,",' ...,�. �!< �{"'_
..(:�::;':'<�:;' 'J , ..�:

_ " :.: ;<', . .- (. �. ·neY«lr" bef�¥e_ h'8.s� the millinltbilstDe'ss' '- ·1;.��..;..,�,.. (;;"�..J.",:��:.. ,;,
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"

-
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'_: ..

t,� 'i;'�MV�r:.'·. "�F:·.� ...

'

�".' fann�produc�r of .r01:lgha�e. A local

J
k: ,'., ',L.:,<r�.,· ,';'." '. ",.'J,>;.: '. ",;._. cattle feeder 1'I'lmar�e-a that 'grain was, .. .'. ,. ""';�.!..tIiat>..vou·"are.. writing"b1m bo'
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MYOWN PROSPERITY�'
�

.

. .

"ME.?-: •• I'ni tired of talk aB� I�� goi�g to act..
How? •••Well�I've had the secret 'of farm

'1

Over 800,000 satisfied
'Il5ers�VE the

U.S.Clstern
Filter '/
!�r THE rea lOR It STRAINS
and PURIFIES tbe water,
PROTECTS bealtb In tbo
bome and SAVES clltom
cleantnl, U. S. CISTERN
FILTERS aro made COM·
PLETE. A�e Bold by Bdwe,
Jobbero. ASK Home Town
DEALERS !o.-them or writ. to

'80;�.���:

Relieve lameness
while horse works

.' P'�p'plt g?Od old Absorb!ne. See.bow
, 'qwcldy It reduces iwellmgs, relieves
..strained muscles, tendons. Fine anti

: �ptic to aid healing. ,!f. galls, boils,
.. open sores. NeVill," .hlliters nor ..e·

...

inoves hair-and horse works while
·

� 'being treated. Economicalbecause so
.lit.tle goes so fa�. Any: druggist. Large
·bottle, $2.50. W. F. Young, Inc.,
. ·607 Lyman I't., Springfield, Mass.

-,

use ABSORBINE

\

1 .. ·.

'r ..'
•
J

•

For 30 yeara, Zinc lnauiated F�ncea-American, Anthony, Monitor,
·

Nationol, Prairie, Royal, and U. S. bro,.,da-hot'16 mode good with
,farmera the country oVe,-providing a standard of service that has

·

modefarming easieran4..mor�profitoble.YourAmericanSieel&Wi�e
, COmpany dealer is-J�nCe 'iumdquo'r�ra-and'also handles Bonner.�r .

, ldea�'U.$hape Steel/Posta-the beat/oundotion f�r YOII.r fence'Unea.
"

.

'4' ','r "': .'

ZiP!'Insulated
. � �-

F='ENCES
AND OR�,NGE BANNER 'STEEL 'PO�TS



I· RECEIVED a most interesting let- from the same cow. T. C.· Brannan
I ter recently from a Hereford 'cattle al� 'has severa,l cus.tomer.s ,wllCl',havebreeder who has been a close observer bought 'their third bull.' The cows on
during the years this breed of cattle these farms· are fed ne . gr,�.. T�e
was forging to the front so rapidly. calves come during the wlp.ter mon�Altho the letter is written in such a .andare put on grain as soon as th�y
critical way that Jt may not be-given �Ill eat, and have access to ..creeps -� ..

the attention it deserves, there is much during the summer. They usually .are -

food for thought in parts of it. sold by' the time' they are a year old.
This writer begins by Criticizing .

farm papers because they do not carry THE pustiless of' breeding �trictly
more Hereford advertising, and blames top registered Hereford 'bulls. and
Kansas breeders as a whole for spend- marketil!_g them to the best advantage
ing too, much of' their money in an has claimed the attention of,W. H.
effort to sell stock to each other or Shattuck of - Ashland for more thanin forcing the range buyers to take 15 years. 'l1he' Shattuck ranch, com
th� surplus of bulls. He insists, that prtslng' 5,0'00 acres, is located .20 miles
round-up saleshave northeast of Ashland. It is one of

'

the
resulted in the best .

old,est· cattie ranches in the South-,
bulls' going to the

. west. A part of· the ranch home VIi,as
range country, thuS! built in 1878.

. '.

leaving the culls }i'rom the start, Mr. Shattuck had
for the farmers and a high appreciation of the importance .

small cattle grow- of the herd sire.' His first bull was
ers of the Corn a Gudgell and Simpson bull. The herd
Belt. This, I be- now numbers about 450 'regtstered
lieve, has played . cattle, about 250 of which are females
into the hands of 'other beef .breeds, of breeding age. DuriDg the yearl;l',�by making many buyers suppose that that have elapsed' since the herd was ,"

Hereford cattle, while well adapted founded it has been the polkly· to ,buyto! the range, are undesirable for better bulls right along.' The four-
average farmers. bulls now doing service are all of one
This man. recites the fact that more type, and all of them carry much the

than 1,400 Hereford bulls were sent. same line of breeding, which accounts .

to Deriver during the Stock Show to for the wealth of uniformity and qualbe sold to the range trade, and that ity so noticeable in the big herd,
hundreds of good bulls were sold for One of the bulls is close up in 'breed-
as low as $50. The range states now ing to Prince Domino, and two are

.

are raising their own bulls,. and .

that sired by Hasford Rupert 3rd.· Some
market from now on will be confined calves .are dropped every month, but
in most part to large breeders who an effort is made to- prevent cal\?nghave bulls good enough to head the in summer months. Mr. Shuttuck says,·
purebred herds of the range states, - 'July and August calves. never grow
'leaving the small breeder to assume out as well as do calves droppetl tn- .

the responsibility of convincing his other months. This is due to fly pests
neighbors that the Hereford has no and. to the fact that dry grass during'
equal as, a feeder and market topper. these months. reduces the milk flow ,
My friend may be unduly alarmed of the dams.

at the danger of the Hereford being This herd of breeding cattle has
displaced as a factor. in economical had much to do with improving the
beef' production. But he probably is quality of the beef herds of Clark and
right in his conclusions regarding the other counties of Southwest Kansas.
outlook fOJ; bull sales, on the range. Since the herd was established, more
The demand for good Herefords can than 50 per cent of all bulls raised
be-increased in the Corn Belt, espe-. on the ranch have been sold to farm
dally true where creep feeding is be- ers and cattlemen within a radius of
ing fallowed. No 'breed has adhered' 50 miles.' Ma:ny carlOads, have gone
more closely to type and color than to the...range C01pl�fY;, but the best
the �ereford, �nd these are big_fac- buy.e\rs��Fe, the �ld:" rl>��� c�tomers '._tors In marketmg. who . nave, learned to appreciate the,"
Of course, whatever the outcome quality of'the bulls, that- can be pur-

in the future marketing of bulls may chased near home.
.

_

, \
have in. store for Kansas breeders, r

they certainly cannot be blamed for Will Deflation Run Itsselling their animals where they were CO'-urse.o
.

most appreciated and 'where the best r

prices were obtainable. But as. this
,

market is slipping away, as our frtend (Contlnued from Page. 1) ,",,,,,,,.,, '"'"''''' "
"(IJ)/ . insists, there is no question but that _ --. s-: _

.' ;,"Seal.Sax" � When You Buy it would be worth whtle to try selling dous cut in total wagestn the last two� nearer home.
.

years" but it has been mostly in hours�'KOREAN LESPEDEZA� John Deere Implements Many breeders already are culti- employed rather than in rates an hour
� Yc' S f vating their horne trade. The,Brannan ox: in unit. of product:. Union wageThe legume to SO\lll on any gf,lill �top � ou are ure 0

Brothers of Central Kansas both have rates an
..
hour .in .193�. in inpustries

Ihis spring because it: � Prompt.Repair Ser- select herds of Polled Herefords. They where they can be readily tabulated.
1. Builds Land 6. Grows Anywhere � vice D'u ri n� Thei r grow wheat and other crops and ev- were reported by' the United States
2. Improves Pasture 7. Requires no Lime � ery year sell their bulls to buyers in Departznent of Labor "at 280 per cent
3. Makes Fine Hay'S. MulchesOrcbards 'f;' .

_ ,Lona' j+e their own county. for good prices. One of the 1910.,1?14 average: 'l'be' �u.�l).el·,4. Resists Drouth, . 9. Cuts SeedingCo!c. "J! 0 I" of the brothers founded, his herd by the baker and the candlesti�� maker,S. Reclaim,. GlUIies 10. Reseeds An'nUally -, � . buying. ,30 horned, females that .had if employed, have hardlY'�arn�- �e� been assembled from the' .best herds. meaning 'of the word., ·C1eifatlQn. ,In-·See your seed merchant (or prices and '/J
• •

.1
. •write Cor .descriptive '�Ider. Accept. ��'I '.� , .' in the country. These CoW#'! were stea_!;l of a 10' per cent cut, ,:r:e,ce'ntly:. "

..:.f.. �/ richly bred in the DoIriino line. The .lm.··posed on ratlroad . w,ork.er'S.,·�.. Qr."one- ; -, .'.�. '·,ubstitu.te'(o,r "SeaI.Sa,x Sec,�" bOo·'••b Certir
..',.'.: � -: ' - _.

" (� ;l ,,'. other brother started: a ·little fater .yellricit. W:OPlq hav,,{{t<))'tbe J,i.' :re� ·.50"A� . ":;
.,lied and doc!:Iu f(�I.grades. :...... ,'.' .' ,� .

-,

with Polled ,Plato' ahd, MOl3sy.:l3eau fe� per. cent. . ;.... ,,< ,; ;t.:", 'i:�:i,;�':�' '. � ..;. >: .::
"

"PtO.1!l Gri1f� CO:-Sowcr in �d'Ba�"'� "";',
'Ptal!,!,s.'. The' two herdS ,-now' .number . Of COlirse/lii"ban:.la&'��;ul()r�i,.pro-· .�. �,:,

,

. ",., -s••I-s";"'-
. �. .,

'.' pearly' 100 head of breeding feIDa.J.�s. �u��.�e·.;,·th� �O;::Y��t't:.�-tfJf·i.��":�!?�'!' ,2,/ .TinnY_" '��:__�Et:·" � ',,' -A pr?ces� .o�. _.rigic:l cuJUng. is �- teeliJilcaJ. i�prove,��ntS.�,��l,Dery.,�,.:;,�.t·.;_._��=.. "

",.,-;,., :', ,': J'E' __ ,"'. )le�ecr·-�o: .' ,',_ ,:,"'.�:'i·"" .;�an� th.�:lik,�·_.�';,e_-;'��3�e.;'.'qp.rf!p�� .11:,;-, -";". ;,'•

-'.; :' •• -' ,
'U

•••• '."," ;f�;�'t=·.;�;\.. :;" : ::' (��",' .. ;-,' "·'?W.illiO.�f����:nlJ�rJ<>rs .�an�,t?)�<irl��!>' ';P��'�I .�
!

.'� ,- .. :" "
.. :' '.: _::,:'� .

__ ;: .. '�,�., 4t :O!f. .�)' :.;.�: .��\,>.;s: . ':(';'''' ,� ...e�:�, y :�"'� .':""/"!,:',' ::,.;���:�-.>. �':;'.<:' '-::��t-��: t��:

Plant:Early/r
. ,

,-et- avoid th�. risk
'.
01 costly re-planting .

-Barbak-treated
seed' will not rot
i, Cold, Damp Soil

Barbak .111. the super-corn seed di·sinfectant. takes the
worry out of early planting by protecting the seed against
deadly seed-borne fungus diseases. Treat your seed with
Barbek 1'11; plant as early as the soil is ready. and have
no fear of your seed rotting in the cold. damp ground.

.

Barbak tIl is a black dust which has superior disin
fecting properties. It coats each' kernel with a film of
protection that guards it against fungus disease throughthe seedling stage. /. .

.

.

Increased Germination and S.tand.

r

B�a:use Barbak 111 protects die seed all the plant food goes intothe plant's 'growth, not into fighting rot and disease. As a result
stalks are stronger, yields heavier ,� •. ' repeated tests have shown
increased yield as high as 18 'bushels per acre. Another thiIlgwhich all users like about Barbak. 111 is that it doesn't cause the
kernels to stick in the planter box .....doesn't slow up planting a bit.

Only 21hc per acr� •..•• for this protection.
A pound can of Barbak 111 will treat seed enough to plant 60

_
_

.'
acres of .seed corn or 30 acres of ensilage. I n other words, two

----�nces ohhis dust will disinfect a bushel of_seed. And it's easy to
. tr�C6fn.:�ith Barbak 111. Just shake up a bushel or so of seed

with the dust in a milk can or steel drum, Soon each kernel be
comes thoroughly coated; fully protected. Plant only the best com
seed, but treat it with Barbak 111 before planting.

1 $1.75 per pound'
4 ounce can SOc • • • also 5 pound can $8.00
The better seed: drug and hard�a�e st�res ca'rry
Barbak 111. Ask lo� it by name. Buy your can today.

American Cyanami� Sales Co.
535 . Fifth Avenue'

-

New York

SUPER CORN SEED

DISINFECT�NT

"'1 Read Your Advertisement
In .Kansas Farmer"-

That's what you should say when writing
to advertisers. It gets quick action for you
and also helps KANSAS FARMER.,

�a/Mal!,,,,Fa�"lor- 'Mt¥-chT�;'19�'�, "

"

I
C) _r , .•

, .'

LIVES'fOCK<
. .By.Jesse JR.-Johnson

.' ,

The Range Stales A.re Raising Their Hereff!rd'�,+U�_;
I .,',. ,

-

Kansas. A.nimals Must Be Sold'Nearer' Home
� -;-..

.

. <.j

I·
I

· ....r

,r
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Lower Wages for Teachers�,

One cif the most drastic of all the
deflations w{)uld be due in �govern
mental expenditures if a return to
pre-war is to be the program, Per
capita collections and expendItures
are fully three times those of pre-war
times. Instead of a little minor trim
ming around the -edges in making up

. the budgets, it would oe necessary to
go after them with a cleaver and
take off 60 to 65 per .cent,

-

Not only would wages thruout gov
ernmental service, whether -local,
state or national, have to be .cut, but
many activities would have to be l
dropped .completely. The pay of ma,il
carriers, police and. firemen WOUld,
drop sharply.. School teachers' salaries
would go down a third or more. State

. WHY bother with the tem- uniVet�sitllY : apPdroPdrtationds
. WQfUld b� 'Ji\M.........."_ '.'�

-

permental, setting hen 'When dras lca y re uce ., an pro eSS:Qrljl .

�� ."
. <", .

it's so easy to boy ready" salaries would be slashed 25, :�o 40"'l_)er .. GET "THIS-COOK -BOQK"FREE I. hatched chicks?· Tn. tbe- Kansas cen�. The.' Nati9nal ?<>ve�m:�tir�N.Q�d ' ,
' • . '

M.lltIUI. coiHHin with 4c In lurnpi fo,,olt.g.
'.

'Farmer yoo will f�d mammoth' 'have 'to reduce raipcally 1t$,.e(>D�pen:: .�
'. � ,.ndp.clcln9·.ndyouwlll,ecelv.thcKC'�00IC'.hatehertes 'offering qua 11 t Y satton' to' ,':..war veterans. BeC41lite of .:;; \ -:', ,:7� " Boolfcont.ininl OV�, 9O,t.,tecl.,eclpe.. �chicks at reasonable priceS. And heav�._ outstanding de·.bta, _ f,a.Ul1i'e_. ···.to \ -,

yoo can buy! from any of these .,
_ r JAOUES MFG. CO., CHICAGO, ILL.I{ansas Far·mer advertisers with '" collect'·.much·.heav'ier taxes .than in, .

Encloled Rnd 4c in lump-I,m.iI the�!he assurance that you will .l·e- .,';- 1>'re-�ii"�� time� woul(f mean,:default3
.

.

COOIe'I Boole to.'
.

.

: ceive'-'alr and honest treatment. . on 'bonds even ·if, current expimQiturea
'.. "ll�ad 'the display and classified we!e �immed to the i>re.,.wa:r.·.l��eL.; ... N.m� ...__...;... _

,

.' baby" . clilck advertisements ·In The attitude that !!etlatiol,LI�U'ijt-:ti�'· Add,c,,
_

this }.ssoe�� all 'ypor ch��k boy- allowed ··to· nih its <:ourse�aS\ 'wee,k:': I ,,,�ii;;;;;� II!I!I!Ii.� IIII �, ; .lng, .,from tht! Kiinlilas 'Farmer ci:ted. cc;insig,el'aoly' whe�';��y ,of':.tl!.e
'

l·'.�-i'.;�':'-�.ei'tlsfr!J.- _.
.

.

, (Continued o� Pag¢'"19)
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prices 're�lned steady,
'

'part of this
increaSe in production would tend to
aPPear'in higher wages,

-

the 'r4!st- go:
ing &8- compensation 'for the, .invest
ment in improved' machinery.
Since the 'productivity 'of industrial

labor seems to have tncreased some
what faster than with' farm labor,
one ,would -

naturally ,expect' that
prices of industrial' products would
tend to become cheaper than prices
of; farm produce. Instelld, the reverse
has occprr�d, due possibly ito a less
elastic demand for farm products
compared with the demand for indus
trial products, which is capable of al
most indefinite expansion. .

_

The ctits are pot all due in the field
of wages and' smaller salaped post
tlons. Management Win need. to take
mq�h more tri�g also, In some '\

'cases, th_s process-would have a long
distance yet to go.

I
.

-

Freight SS Per Cent Less '1

D� NOT FAD. TO INCLUDE IN YOUR
LIST OF CHARI:I'Y GIVING THECAP
PER FUNP FOR CRIPPt.ED CHILDREN

• There ·i. nOl a 'more worthy phllar.thropy.�., �YOU
could do no rlnor thlnll. Two YO ,JO'"

• of un ••lfllh. IntenSive, uninterruptedI ..n1�- II behind lbl. Fund. II need.
I �; ���e:el��.��O::t.!�.�:.�ef����:;

(loGVanNat&a,Admr.,CapperBldc.,Topeka,KaD.

. .

The costs of transporting, process
ing and dlstributlng goodswould-have
to come down about 40 per cent. The
Board of Trade would have to reduce
its commissions for .selling grain to ]
cent a bushel on wheat and lh. cent
on corn instead .. of 1% cents and �
cent as at. present.

.

Commission
charges on llv.estock at Chicago

v,

would drop from $17 to $21 a car. for
cattle back to ,10 ·to $13, as in '1913,
with similar reductions on other
classes of livestock. Yardage charges,
now 35 cents on cattle and 12 cents
on hogs, would be reduced to 25 cents ,

and 8 cents, respectively.
Fr�ght rates would have to come

down about 33 per cent, and pas
senger fares' over' 60 per cent to get
back _to the pre-war basis. The nickel
fate would become more universal on

.

street cars.
Doctors' fees and, nurses' charges

would be due for a' reduction of- 25 to
50 per cent" and spectallsta' charges
still more. Lawy�rs WOUld' have to
come down from their high horses.
Telephone rates and gas' and light

charges would be due for reductions
of considerable "slze.
Rents would need to back up about

25 per cent more..City real estate
values would have to undergo further
devaluation.

'-

The dollar capitalization of indus- •. ,

trial companies would have to be'
scaled down sharply in keeping with
lower, valuations for_factories and
equipment. Prices of securities of
these companies have declined dras
tically in line with the decrease in
their earning power, but if the prtce .

level is to stay down, part of the
heavy. capitalization must be written
off as a permanent loss.

Warning I
Against Treapuaera. POIIt your farm.
and protect your property��.&-�.:

= foryour

NO HUNTING Panner�fl��
.

or Ti'espassiilg, flt.�nfhl:ls��
KEEP OFF E:'':Lri���
This Farm ����-rtomf:

.L-
.
__....

- ���e:e �
and poet your' fann NOW\

G for 50c Postpaid .

KaBsu Fanaeio, Box I-10, Topeka, Kan.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising.

il KanSas farmer
,'.00 per llbide eolamn Inch

each .tDBerilon.
MlDlmtiin charge per Insertion In- Llve

IItook Dillplay Advertising columns $2.110.
..: Change of copy as desired.

, LIVEsTOCK DEPARTMENT.

.John W • .Johnson, Itlgr.
'

Kansas Fanner' Topeka, Kansas

Count Your Chicks

Before They·'r.-e.

'H�tched

, You still have time to qWtlify for one of the 85 generous prizes we
are offerin� for the best Ideasor experiences on "How Good Woven
Wire Fence.HelpsIncrease Farm Income." You know from expe
rience about themany advantagesofproper fencing-how it enables
you to rotate crops and Iivestock and do the many other things
'that mcreasefarm income. We want your own ideas, expressed in .

}'8UI'ownway.Wrlte today for the contest folder.
. It contains the simple rules, complete infor
mation,entryblank,andall thematerialyou'll

.

need to enter this worth-while cash contest.
.

RED·BRAN]) Fence.
I'Galvannea/eJ"-COpperBearlnq
An extra thick 6,ating of rust-resisting
zinc is fused to RED 'BRhND wire by
the patented "Galvannealing" process.

_ Also 20 to 30 points of copper in the
steel. "Lasts 2 to 3 times longer than
steel without col?per," says American
Socjety For Testing Materials.
REDBRAND Fencewon theOfficial

Burgess Weather Test-46 different
brands and sizes of fence were tested.
"Definitely superior to all competing
fence," said testing engineers. RED
BRAND will be'ROOd for yearsof extra
service when ord� galvanieed fence,
must be replaced. "

.

.. Send lor yourContest�/.n" -TODAY
KEYSTONE STEEL &'WJBE CO.
114S INDUSTBIAL S:r•• PEORIA, ILL.

$500.00
FIRST PRIZE
lat Prize $500.00
2nd Prize 300.00
3rd Prize . 150.00
4th. Prize 100:00
5th Prize 85.00

. 6th Prize 7S.00
7th Prize 50.00
8th' Prize 40.00

. 9th'� 35.00
10th Prize 30.00
Uth Prize 25.00 , I

and 74 other caSh'
awatda, totaling

$1775�OO,

Do,Your S,.opping·
In Kansas FaranerI \ • �

�"
. .... " ,

The latest and best in nterchandise and·aII farm and home
equipment are announced.�!ery week.

"

\
.

-In Your. Next Cake
, ,-".

Use K C 8aklns. Powder a�d notice the line
... -textu,� and I.,ge' volumee,

"

.

.
";

.

-: '

;.

..": 'B,cau�e of 'Its' hlsh leavenins s�rcnSth·. you 'use
.

les. thin of hlp priced brand.: and .•re assured of
perfect results In ulins

'

K_Or:�I':�
SA'Nl,E<, P,R-I C E
FOR·OVE·R 40 YE.ARS

.. ,25 Ounces 10'" 2,5<:
I,

,I t 's DOl! b_'e' A (tl n g

".

>

, '
.

,.:

,.

--------.---------�---------- ..--.
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CHICKS 50 tJP.· IMMEDIA'l'E ·DELIVERY....
. 'Prom '2110 to ·3111 agf' breeding. ·FlockS of-·
flclally blood-tested pas 10. years. Guaranteed
to Live and' Make )oIore Proflt8( iUs ulllaiDed

��?�t:Jgg. i::llf��s'k�.te!·B��l,f•. ::..�� i

ROOks. Reds; White SIlver Laced Wyandottea.:
•

Buff . Orplngtons. R.· I. Whites. 100 17.211.'
Whlte;- Buff -' Bllick")oIliiorcas . 100 11I.2Ii�·lIeavy
Assorted, 100 $11.211. L,rger iota allgbtly Iowilr. ,

Postpaid. Bagby's ..
Golden Rule . Poultry Farm,

Box., 3111. Sedalia, )010. .

"', ' .•

DON'T ORDER' CHIX TILL YOU ·GE'D·,MY
FREE catalog and price list which teUs all

about my hlgh bred chlx.- I have _reedl!lB'.8tock
from birds 'with records � 300 eggs. :My' chlx
,have made a living: for hundreds' of people
the ,past ten yean(" they • will do :the. .same 'tor
you.' Insert some of this better blood Into· your..

flock whlle chlx"are CHEAP. Leading ·bniede:.
" all blood tested. Write for ·my. "FREE ca.talbg
andl price list. ;Yo.u can't-beat my pl'lees' and'

· aua!lty. Garden .Clty .Hatchel,'J' •. : F•. BoeIuD,
'ardenClty,)oIo. .

-. '. Boss-Chleks.s3Ae Up �.�,"·il�l-� - PRESS-ON.PRICES. N,OW·YOUZCA�·BUY·
GUA ....NTEED TO LIVE .

\ ---.-- .-.:...·L.. ·

good chicks for lesa money' than pOOr' ones _..
aU'

cOst: as you. pay the same. but rals.:·more. ..

FROM 2110 TO 819 EGG BBEEDING Trapne,led. R.O.P. Mating•• Bloodteoted. A.P.A. lIocl...

f�g� ���nft��.StaJ.�atidc;,���tedllbn�=: Our master Control Breeding: Pedlgreelng and Trap-
Leadlnl breeds $5.00 per.loo up. Sale delivery aD1l"bere.,

$8'-100; The "tewart Ranch 'Le!dwrns 17. AB-.• nestlng supplies high ell bred. prepotenl cocke.." 10
Cataloglr... Mathls'F&nns,Box lOB.Panona,Kan.

sortied. $6.. 110/0 reduction on these· prices If h.ad our ·Bloodtested. Accredited flocks. 12 VuleU.s,

ord$r Is accompanied b.l 21i'r. depoalt 'and Prepaid. $1.00 books order. CATALOG FREE: A P A Ce'r'lifted
mlSaln� three lett.ers In ql1lt word' of' ·thlS" &d ,ROSS RATCllERY '" BREEDING FARM CO. •••

...

�If��� Il:n. correctly. Goodllt.Dd' 'Bat�ery;'Box .10 IllDCltlon City. Kans.s �r8D'a(��' �l!Col<r::� �.r ���;:
'.
B A B Y CHICKS, J)4)o1EDIATE 'SHIP)oIEN,T;' R· 0 P Ped·lrlree S·lred State Show. PrI� to suit the times.

BlOOd-tested, State Accredited Lel!l!Prns�ri": • •• iii' Rupf Poultry Farms, Dept. A, Ottawa. Kansas

��.ag� le:�� f.1x6�·��800il�'t�iiigto.J.\'
"

Hollyw'ood: S C· W LeghornsWhite Mlnorcas, White and S. L. Wyandottes" • • •

17,00; WhIte Lang.hans, Llglit" Brahmas; 19.00; The greatest need In the poultJ'll' Industry today, Is lor

", Assorted all breeds. $11.00. Lejl8 than,100 add lc more baby chick buye.. to get .KnowD Quality ID' their
per chick. Guarantee 100% live arrival" "8re,' chicks. Our Chicks are bredt,0 Lay more and Isrger

��:adaO�:[ch���o;cke��J:, �1;s!U�� clrcu ar. ��:�.nt�'��\��d�!1'1': ;!'di��!ed. r:. �ta��gA:'��'l.dm:��
PRICES WHICH )oIEET PRESENT 'CONDI- R.!II"tered. Baby Chicks priced at ge up. No cheap

tions. Pure bred sele£t, bloodtested chicks. seconds sold· by this IIrm. .

None ,better at any erlce. Guaranteed live ar- ,Bllagno Poultry. Farm, RI. I, BOX' F, AugMIt.. Kanlal

��. r��inr'�tR� d e!�g. UYieJ!'hI�: ,�� ,

WhIte Rocks, Wh"l'te Wyandottes' Buff Orp-
BABY ClOCKS $6.911 PER 100. ROCKS, REDS, ,ORPINGTONS.

Ingtons 6'hc White )oIlnorcas' Buff Rocks Leghorns. Guaranteed alive arl1val. Eleven

RhOde Island' Whites 7c. Perf�t .hlpplng ser: BABY CHICKS-BLOO:P TESTED. ACCRED- Hatcheries. Twelve" years' experience. 3.000,-

vice. Order .dlrect or write for. circular. Dan Ited, 17.90 100. State accredited, $9.90 100. 000, chlckS p'er season. Cl11!tomers 43 States.

Rolls 3624 Paseo Kansas Clty)olo· WhIte, Buff or Barred RockS. Butf Orplng- Catalog free showing twenty varieties. HI;!-yes
FARMERS' UTIl�ITY CHICKS.' C O'D LIVE

tons, ;r,andottesJ. White Langshans. Rhode Bros. Hatchery. Inc .• DecatUI', Ill. • WHI'l'E GIANTS-BLACK GIANTS-B U F'F

�IVery,gUaranteed. Prices �r '100;' RockS, f'cM-nte h��:-�dsA���ill!!eaS1.9w�e'l;r�In� CH�CK8; BEST EGG IiTRAIN. RECORDS Mlnorcas. ChickS; eggs; stock',_T'!omas
Re ,Orplngtons, Wyandottea� Anconas, $6.15;' 'live defivery prepaid T�':U8er Hatche& up �o 342 eggs yearly. All bloodtested. Any Farms. Pleasanton, Kan. , ,

Lell.,!oms $5.85,; Heavy )oI1x .5.311;, Light )oI1x 'Wlchlta, Kan. .' " ",
" ,loqea first 2 weekS replaced half price. Guar- JERSEX WHITE GIANTS. BEST 'QUALITY

$4.l1!I. Special )oIatings-bfood ·tested parent
' .

. anteed to outlay other strains. 12 varieties. unexcelled layers. lowest prices Hugh Fer;
stock slightly higher. Poults 60c each. Sen'" $1 ·MASTER BRED CHIC�S.. BRED FRO)oI 200 Chlcka 5'hc up. Free catalog. Booth Farms, guson. Severy. Kan.

•
,

per 100; pay postman ,balance plus post!,!!:e egll flOCk average. '111;Q1D pl9neer_ :J(aster Box;719,.:ClInton, )010. ,
•

'

on arrival. Order from ad. Catalog. GRIF- Breeding Farm of the' U. S. Bl� Tested. Ac- BId HUSKY BLOOD-TESTED CHICKS.
FITH'S HATCH]i:RY, Box BS. Fulton, )010. ,Credited., ',Pre-war �rlCell. 1,ea �ng varieties. ,- Guaranteed to live and lay more No., 1,eggs. '-:'" LANGSRANS' -:. '''. J '

SEND NO MONEY FOR PEERLESI,! CHICKS �e%c�l�rbg�e�:�Url w�tryS��r�"mte ItJ"r IIc it.n!! up..- Shipped C: O. D. Lo!" prices. S�ate •
" ,,' .'"'

-just Jray postman. Immediate shlpment Columbia )010
-

,

•

It � � Aco�teil. Egg Contest winners. Write' for big PUREBRED WHITE LANGSHAN CHIC;,;o;
WhIt l'O Buff L gh A s

•.
' , 'c' , free' ".Atal�u. Superior Hatchery Box S-8. Be E 3 t Id �,

e, wn, ''l oms, ncona. HE......S HUSKY CHICKS F:RO)ol OF'1IiICIA�LY Wln:<-'7" " o.
. .' •

•
• �ggs c. pos pa . Sarah 'Grelsel. Xl- T

h�I1oYY assorted, $6.90. Reus, Rocks. Wyan- .- ",1'-.... WJUr,. toon... , 'Kan. • ",!. ." �

dbttes Orplngtons )oIlnorcas 1790 Deduct accredited and bloodtested fl�,· bred and .

()
•

eRE
,. '"

25c per 100 on orders of 1.000. POstage extra Cll11ed fOI: ,laying. White an!! Brown Legl!()rns �' ,LDlI:BT ACCREDIT;ED �T, RY IN ,W H I T'E LANGSHANB .....BLOO:p, ,TESTERi �, ",

-prepaid If cash with order. Order from ad. 7c, White and Barred RockS, S. C. �J. WhIte - WCI!tern: JS:anll&8, now 1000/. Blood-tested,-3;· . clilcks 120: P�pald. ,;"arence McC",uley,' ,', ','
Write or wire. Peerless Poultry Farm. Box Wyandot�, BUf, Orpl:ngtons. WhIte JIII,IDorcas Lean" grpducl� 10.000 Accredited and BlodCI: Buciklhr, KAD. ,

, ' ,
.

,," ; '0.

ll-B, )oIexlco, Mo..' Bc. Helms Hatc ery, Limar. 'lIltssouri. 6e,j�IiIC�etl:::k1�rlt:·�'!,b1V:v:b�afc��es,-. PURE.B<LACK Ll<NQaHANI fiOCKIlREJloS: .
,

911% l'llLLETS OR COCKERELS GUARAN- BLOOD-TESTED CHICKS OF QUALIty AT H' ........� .• ,: ' ,Y., ry. $2,00. Wilfred )oIoo.n • .;. Pratt.' Kan•. ";:-:
'

teed, on sex-linked chlcks. Also hatchlng� 8 loW prices. Our tell years exp&rlence �',." - ,. '�,
'

'

�.,. �

pure bred>'bloodtested, .A... P. A. Certified Va- �ou satiSfaction. Write ford�:;II"t., DOdge 'A, .

. �" C: '0'. D.-· $6.00 TO'. -
,. , ,",'" �,� �l"'I·

'rIeties. Low feed costs and higher priced broll- Ity Hatchery, Dottge·.QIW, -,' I ·,f.·{ :>l00·;".!'.l.!Ip"Id.-'�"_' Olo8!'s-. '.,-," 1AllI�s...-£GGlh<.,,'· I' <1'��J�' �ers·,wllI make good, profits. As low as 6c .CHICKs. D4MEDtA� SHlI'l�") 'COLC �:. nun... AsII-.;"Wlchita\L-Kan. ..' -. ' �
'"

,. ;.,.;
'.

.'

. Chick.. Big discounts 011 1932 chlcu' ordered' ·Ject. Leghorns, Anconu, Rock/l;���Ol'PiI�'"-BUlf;'·'iUiitifAsi.AocRJD,p'I'!P-]lU):' 'fC'HI,eXS, .1 BLiACK J;AlIIasllA.N. EdG8;��i"- lei..>·· "... , .; "

no:vlti... ¥tl\western - 'Poultry . Farms Hatchery. tons;'.Wyandottes. 1IOAorcaa,. .. 15cl uvo.,..�:W ,'- He&Yl!;: bl:ee:dJI,..U;IlO.'::'LegbDnllto .a:tlO,Per, 100.;: SIi;M•. COc:TI:ere!a ·ll.l�!.Betth&'� ,_li.t:iIi:tl,.. • ,t ,�

IBox 32, Burlingame; Kan. ' Batilhery, Box 2011, Clinton. 'XIS8OIIiIo'", BOWeU'II&tChery,:-A&leBe; ltaU:_: "

"I K&n.'
.

I' "r'" ]':"�>'\" � '1-' • '

.' "'.'
.

-

,:"

"·�,:;�:}�.. }il�;�;
.

16

D A·ns 8 _to, .. word if orden« 'or 'our, or more CO!IlOCtiU.. blu.l. 10 ceDta a Worll Ncb !D
AA' lonlon OD Ihorler orderi; 0; 11. 1,lCIP,. cIoOl Dot ap_r ID eo....cutln IIIUN: 10 woret
mlDlmum. CoUDt abbren.tlona .nd .lnltl.1I .1 wordl, ilnd ,.our D.m. and addre.. al p.rt 01 till
.d••nll....Dt. Wbea cttllDl.,. beadla,", WUltratiODI. and wblle lID.e. 'are ul.d, ob.rpi will be baaed'
on 70 een� an a•• te II... : l'llne "lIIlmum. I colulDD b,. lGO liD. m.slmum. No dlaoouDt for re

pe,1ed Inl.nl.... ' Dllpt.,. .tlYertl.._ta OD tIIll pap' are· ...Ilabl. 0"'" ·'or til. 'ollowtD. cl...I
fI�.IIoDI: POIIltrJ'. b.b,. cb1ckl, P4t .tocII aDd f.rm Iandl. CoP,. tllUlI re.... � br BaturclaJ'
procedlD•.dat. 01 pUblication.' .

"
.

BEMlTTANOII: MUST ACOOIIPANY YOUR oaDlm:'

: !
.':;,':' ;,.

__,..-- ... .;...,_ ..

TABU OF Il$.TEIi
One '. FoUl: .' One,

Worda time Umes Words •
time .Umea

,10 ....... $1.00 . $3.20. 28 $2.60 $ 8.32
.11 .•••.••• 1.10· 3.112 .27, 2.70 8.1M
12', .•... ; 1.20 3.M 28 '2.80 8."

U: .: : : :: U8 a: IX::::::: I:X8 :::g
111; ...... 1.110 '.60 81 ....... 8.10 11.112
18'. i •••.• '1.60 1i.12 32:,: .. ., 8.20' 10.2'
17·:.- 1.70 II.'" � 83, ..... , 8.30 10."
18.: 1.BO 11.78'

-

840. ''',:, 3.40 10.88

lL'::::: 1:= g:�. H::::::: U8 U:G'
21 2.10 8.72 87 3.70 11.840
22 2.20 ·7.040 . 8B 8.80 12.18
23 : 2.30 T." 811 3.90 12.'8
.240, '. " ' 2.'0 ":".88 60 ...•... '.00. 12.80
211, .'.. ' 2.110 8.90 n, ..... '

.. '.10 ,13.12

aATE8 FOa DISPLAYED ADVJ:aT18JCJ1J:NT8
;, ., ON TlD8 PAGII: ."

'J)lSplayed ada may be used on thll'- page
und� the POultryl baby chick. Pet .tock. and
fann land claulf: catlOIl8. The minimum ·apace
IIO,Id'll II lines, maximum space 101d. '3 oolUJIUIII
by,' 1110 lines. See rates below.
InChei Rate IDchea Rate
�: , .. ; ........ , ".90' 8 • .:......... '.$211.400

1",::::-:::::::: 1::98 .. ,=�:::::::�:::: H:ro
2· 111.60 .� ''''.10
2�: 240.110 6 '11.00

aELlABLII: ADVERTISING
:We believe that all' .clwlfled livestock and

fl::I:-�� :!Y=::::n�el��':.rra:.� �:
ceptlng this cl.... of advertising. However, as
practiCally evetythilig ad'vertlnd has. nO fixed

����fue and t�I�r:f�tI�.��':�i
be .responslb� mere .dlfferences of oplulon
u, to quality of .took· Which ·lIiay occulonaUy
arise. Nor do· we -attempt to &dIlUit trifling
differences between llllbecribers and honellt re
sponsible . advertlsj!nI. In cases �f honest· dle-

· pute we wllI.endeavor"to bring a"out a latls-
. faotory adjustment between Iluyer and seller

..

_ bl!t: our reaponlllblllty en� With such action.

.

BABY CRIC� BABY CRICD

PUBL16"',"ON
Ja_nuary. 9; 23

· �e:�a:� 1� 20

April 2, 16.. 30
)oIay 14. 28

.'

,June' 11. 211

',.

COVAULT'S ACCREDITED· CHICKS. _DB,
Rocks_,: Wyandottee, Gl'Dtn&tons XI�Rhode uland WhItes, $7.� .311.00. -

ho"'.!'� ADconas. Assorted .Heavles. $6.11
'

,�':.' .�pald. :eovault -Hat�eJ'Y, ,,�chlta;
lIOTHER -BUSH'S ,CHIcKS, OUARAN.TmED

. to live•.Wlnter ellbred,. 300 egg. ItraI��.20,
bned8. Immediate 8hI� collect.' 'J.'IlI)1l- '

IaDds _kl,..· 6c uP. ca "f�.\'B1iah'.·POW-
try Farms', 'Box 200. Clinton, XlS8OW'I::1'. "�

.

A. P. A. CERTIFIJIID BLOOD TESTmD BABY \. Chlcks, started ·Chlcu· R.' 0.· P. math'I.; "
.

wlnnl)rB at 'Chlcago cOII.�m 'and �ebr&aka, � ,

Stllte; m.atlng list Jree: ..tlte. -Jtupf{ Pou.lUy ,

Farm. 'Ottawa, Kansas, ,Dept.' A. .
'. ,,"

DOES SAVINq )oIONEY -1N1,EREST' YOU·! i'
If so_.. send ,for our chick, priCes. All 'chlckS

from nockS that have been culled for live

If:t�i!�, PS��'i"g?tc:,�,Ca:o�IfOrd to pay. Walker I

BLOODTESTED CHICKS. LEGHORNS 6%c: 'I
Rock!r_Reds. OrpingtoDII, Wyandottes Rhode_

bland wnltes, Langsb�s White Buff)olinoz'cas; .

k�! Brahmas. 90.· Ideai Hatchery, Eskridge•.

BLOODTESTED CBlCKS" ROCKS. REDS
I

OrplnlrtOns, ,Wyandott'ts, Langshans. 7c 'i"Leg- 1

horn!. 6C; AMorted IIc. >-Ive delivery, pos paid.
Ivy vine Hatchery, Eskridge. Kan. '

BLOOD TESTED' CHICKS' ROCKS REDS,
Wyandottes, Orplngtons, '1 cents; LeJihornsr';rt:e�W:rCh��: �t:r�I1.i:o�� cat ogue�'

KANSAS ACCREDITED QUALITY CHICKS.
Six standard breeds. Blood-tested. Estab.

Ushed 19;16. Write' for prices. Starrord Hatch
ery. Rt. 4, Stafford. Kan. \'

.

'.

.BUY TUDOR'S QUALITY BLOODTESTED ,.
chicks. 24th' year' of'. IIIIccessful business.

Write for new low prices. Tudor's Pioneer.,
Hatcheries, Topeka. Kan. ."

" ;

SUNFLOWER CHICKS; 12 BREEDS. AC-'
credited, Bloodtested,' Replacement Guaran-·

tee. 6c up. Write for ·Clrcular.' Sunflower
Hatchery. Bronson. Kan.

.

BABVCHICK SALE-WholesalePrices WHITE -JERSEY GIANTS, MARCY FARK'
DELIVERY GUARANTEED DlMEDIATE 8IOPMENT-C. O. D.

' strain. ·Chlcks. 211 for 14.110, 110 for $8.711.
B1lf1 or WhIte. Rocks, WhIte, Buff\VbiBlaok MIDorcas, WhIte at Silver Per 100 117.00 per hundred pOstpaid. Sleeth Bros •• Far-

W __A'� U ht D_.. .-�B C D_A_ ."110 llngton, Kan. License 124, .

R. I. ��� �ks:"'8-:-C. Reds, I!�I.. W'blte o�::::::::::: :7.110 wHITE LEGHORNS, B. W. D. :mEE. 2811-

r�:ll:: . al80 WhIte, B1lff, Bro,,:: ;:::r"rnII, AneonM .•. , ;. 11.411 3211 R. O. P. cockerel.. ChickS $9.00. Eggs

PAU.·L''-"'RY' Tak!! lId:antage ���:�:n�esale �ricea '00 'ii'oOO 'BiOcicite8i�' Cii1ct&90we are $3� l:linUlDI's Leghorns Farm, Rt. 3� Em-

U 1.1. offering for slilpment ¥8.l'Ch 11th to Jitarch 19th. Hatcheries are not setUng eggs until they get g>' . '.

-
. 0I'der:s, so C�ctts will be hard to get. Prl.ces wlU

. .J»e higher. Wire or mall orders early. Immedi-, '�UYsatIHsfIledGH Q'l�ITYfCH1I9KS THAWTrlLIVE..

,. Powllry Adt7�lis.,: &- lM,e '0 1Ia1, ort,,�,11W ate srupment. C. Q. D. Delivery guaranteed. Circular free. cua .......ent.· or .. ¥ears. t41 for

order 1M head;"1 .ruler .Iiell 'y'" WOld y".; iId- .MID-WEST HATCHERY, InC. Box 4, CLINTON, MO. ��ce 1I8t. )oIyers Hatchery, Clay' cente!.
I"er'ile_' "'". We CllII"ol be ,el,ollnble IM'e«; �=============�====�============�'=====� HARDY OZARKS CHICKS-BETTER CHICKS
, reel .cl4ssiliclllitm 01 ads cofJl';ffilll _e ,kim IfIe

- at let-Uve ..rices. <Established 16 years. Cata-
; "�,"I ."lul IIf,. cl4l,i/iul"'!t is "lIled 011· ordi,.. log free. Kennedale Hatchery, Springfield, )010.

Order Yo'ur Ch·lcks Now -WHlTES QUALITY CHICKS"1ic UP.' WRITE.
for catalog. Whlte'•.Hatchery, Route ".

North Topeka, 'Kan. . t

',300 FREE. STATE. ACCREDITED BLOOD-:
tested chicks. Write today. U•.S: Hatcheries;

Pratt. Kan. \

BABY CHICKS, ALL LEADING VARIETIES •.

Shelton Poultry Farms•.Denver,. Colo.: .

",

ACCREDITED BLOOD-TmsTED CHICKS; 6%c,
7c. Bc. Jenkins Hatcherr, Jewell. ·Kan. ,:

.,

BLOOD-TESTED CHICKS 6c UP, POSTPAID.
'

Alfred Young Hatchery, Wakefield, Kan.

There Is a big difference In J�t

"Accndlted Cblcka"
and

"Kan... AeCredlted
Cblek."

�y Kansas Accredltt!d Hatchery'wiD
be glad to explain the dlffeJ;'ence.

.

S.d••• AG_edlted
Ratebe..... A8.....tloa

Box :eM Manhattan, Kan.
Dawk Hatehery at 0__ omltted .rom

Ust of memben In Poaltry woe

Buy Steinhoff'•. Blood-Tested, Hish
Bred and Show;Winning ChickS

.
BLOOD JANES OF 191-188-1118-2110 EGGS

'

All of our flocks are culled and.mat.6d for high egg production, health and .

standal:'d points. A large per cent of OUI' flockli are Kansas State Accredited.
We alsO bave winners of flnlt'Drlzes at the Kansas State-Poultry Show'and
many other prizes: 100% Live Dl)lIvery gt!&r&llteed, ptepald. Refer to Special
Kansas Farmer Poultry number for our Lower PrIces. Circular on reqU'l8t.

Steinhoff & Sons, Dept. .c, Osace City, Kilns..

DATES FOB 18111

i�y 9i 'i� 20��...!ber �i..1700f.tiiiV .1, .

J.D, 211
November 12, 26
)?eo_ber 10. 2ft

BABY ClOCKS ,Money-lOanedonChicks From our Accredited Blood Tested Flocks.
l.oIght Brahmas : t9.00 per 100
Red•. Whit. and Barred Rocks 1.00 per 100
Bull Orp,. Wh. Wyan. Wh. Mlnorc••. 7.00 per 100
While. Brown. Bllrr ,Legborns .... , ... 6,00 per 100
A••orted; R II bre.ds.................. 5.50 per 100
Allo . ,Larled cblcki priced 10 lOll.

.

B. '" C. RATCHEBY, NEODESHA, KANS.

. . �.

1 to 4 mon�8 to pay
"

BOCKENST.IETTE'S'
��:'BLUE RIBBON FARMS
"�. carry u.e paper for those, who a.n: re
liable 'aDd need financing for t}l1s year's
chick crop 011 either

.

Day olds or .tarted chlck8. .;

BI\le Ribbon Certified chlcu made Rood
profits In 193'1, B. W. D. tested; guaranteed.
,to live. and m.a.ke .IllOre mpney•. See page 2
of their free catalogue.

.

Blg'll1% Discount for cash or 100/0' off
with lc:;.per; chlCIr. deposit.' Write for their
pJans. •

.

,

.
•

'Blae ·llIbbPD'Ji'um.,� \(aD{,.R:; IS.

Bartlett Certified Purebred Chicks
AUSTB&LORPS

Ten leadlnl varleUel from Bartl.tt Farml' I.moul
hlab Ilylnl Itralnl. Tb.,. lro.. Jarger. matur.· Qulck.r.

!��CI�m�:: n���':!1 !"�.::!:t;!r •';�f�����Dn���
18th lu<e.,,'ul ,.ear. B.nk r.'ereDcea. S.lIllIo<I CUI

. tome.. In 21 It.LaI. Thel. bllb ... wlna Itr.lnl"will
make you more money too. Vel'J' 'rellOn.ble prloei. lD·
Lanlllni delcrlpllve JILar.ton· (r...
BartI.tt 'Plaltry Far....

·

tiL 5, B.II B, WI,hlt., Kal.

AUSTRALORPS - TRAP-NESTED, CHICKS·
. Time-payment on egg•. :.Unger, Com, Okl""

.

,
'., ANCONAS-EGG8.

. � .

KANSAS CERTIFIED ANCONA. EGGS ROmf
dollars .per hundred pOs�llald; Cockerels tn.

.ic:!l.�rs each. )oIrs. Frank.�lIIami,:' )oIarysvlller:
';

==���====�==�,\
BRAlDlAs-:..iI:ooS .

: ,

LIGHT BRAHM·A EGGS FRO)ol HIGH QUAL-
Ity flock. Also exhibition matlngs. R. Kuef

fer. Alexander. Kan. .

.

. "

CHAMPION PUREBRED LIGHT BRAHlI4A'
sJg�sAt�;,Iir�.l�etting $l.QQ. Lewis czap�:�:

DARK CORN·ISH EGGS $4.00 mi'NDRED.
$2.50 fifty. 750 per 111. Cockerels $1.00. Pull.:

lets $1.00 each. Sadie )oIetra, Bucklin. Kan. ,
"SonDower Chicks .

Redl.Rock •.WyandotlN;OrpblnglonS,Lang.han.,�lll1orc•••
Lelhor.... AccredlLad. B.W.D. Free 100% Liv. Dellv·
ery. ASlorted Heavies. $6.90. Immediate dellve.... Circu
lar ,Fr.e. Sunflower Hatehertea, Bronson, Kan.

-, DUCKS AND .GEESE

LARGEST PEKtNS:"'BLUE RIBBON' WiN-'
ners In 3 states. Drakes. eggs., ducklings, .

very reasonable prices. Winifred Albin, .Sabetha,
'

Kan. .

. ..' .,' ,

')oIAM)oIOTH WHITE PEKIN; $1.00-11' POST�
paid. ,Edward )oIurphy. Cherryvale, !tan. .

�BY ClUCKS:

,JERSEY "WHITE 'GIANT8
c'.

'.

�.

.,

'1
',-�

•



,(
.

,
•

__.........
•

t '. ,"
- .,........;,_,

'., �'J!:.�UO�� " .... -:•. ·..:,BBO�'�rAND.-,no.� .:.'-i;' i",��:":'�_';'�_,_ .. �v���·i-;;-S.BP�"���'t..;..:--;.iBURlI'�L JC O'B 0 R·N'..cJIICKS. 'i:xcLuslVlIi STEtNltR.'a SUPJCR 'QUALIll'Y WHITIlS•. ·.; 'iO.o i%iItLAP'AN!)'.':-t1II)·'ilIiTODOl';·'B'mu."W� P'ANCY RIIOt. If·im:!SY.!lAl\l" ..slutD.-,',, niP.! Orade ''7. and lOi1. 'Prepaid. CbU. Orea�, ; O. P. Uapneowted. Cbl� _III.· Catalape. . 1IefI7,�UI. p,oo-,.12i'��a::f ".� ,'0Wl. �te. and . Y� .t�BuctEH.e; �q, )";' F :.,:.:, >\ ��_lDeJl".'8OD,.� ". .,•. ·

.. ..>.1!I. �.c:��()..:a7r8�.� =�J'�f�-�ft�iie»;';�=·".=
. p 4.,,·+4. h .........'"..

,- '," ._ • . , I RuPberri. or' Blackberrl.�.'2.00'-25 -Rbu�l), Denl, H1&wattii'Rii:w'Dent; st. 'CharI. (Reel..
'

.

",'k . I
� ,LJIioiibalfs...;.;��."!' '; '. - _.

.' T1JBDYII.!.; ., ,.

�. '. !·pt'·OerIDU·IrIs.q, .Bon;vbOClta. ·ll.GO-l00 All· Cob) • .n for $1.U Per �bu•.·our track. SaCked!... < !l> .. �. • " " '
• • > •

Ef.
or 10 PIIIOS 'three colors. 11�0(111--8 III new two-bV; > ba&I! ThIll' earn all baDd· .

... r.igl--.... i/ .... eli- ks' ..sUNFLOWER I 'MAIDIOTH ·BRONZJC WIN· " UU. or-711 GI&c!a•• large -bulbll. ,�.eo- »Icked. tIDDed�' liuUi4··' ancl irradeil. Wam,IO' �lUI I�.· 1;8 m Ie . ners In. l_dIDS·· shOWII. I4l1le, healthy ex· II' eont•• 2 dark red; -'1 white; 2 �l. 1.00'- Beecl.and ,lIlIevator: �y �Wamego•. Kan. .:. -,
, .

.. .trao�Daey IIlVkIDp•.Haye,r&lDoow .tll.UII 8114 2O-,llplrea Van Bouttel or Barberl')','ae' Dab.., . AJ3A' ':r KA1'f8AJ!1 ST
WI-,..!l1I1I" tbe8I.,,� '" �� _d IIaDa (I f. -IlPOts. Priced as to'llUU"kIDga. 'lUI greaUy reo 11.� Roe.... 2 ;vrs.�,anile. ,�.pUts or � �IIO .'G� •• 00" S, et G."'�8 pound on.. ), mated to 7.lnd • _d mill•..TtIPlnllt duceil. Clair BI�m&n. Klnllley. Kan. .:

. CUmbers· 11.00'-10·A ea-;DeUclClI�. .Jona· .010
•

iii 'w �'cTi'U'';"CtIIJwefree .,!!!r .'._rdl from' 110 0111' upwan!I (bll one. too). D not
than GrlliIM 11'.lI0-'-II' !lerta or Bale Peach,. _. '.'. • ........... -Im�.'of Tom lJarron bei$,blliMid lIDo. (uP."'-;l!05 I" .

BRONZE �,JIlAeTIES OF DISTINCTION. 30 -or CLinMe Illina 11:000-8 P....,. Pluma or Rleb. pl•• ancl !i6

!!!'JI.,'�c!c
re bu:vtnlr't&mlltocS). ,G,Ie Of .Alftrlca).jaq.u udual•• &raP t breed· lb. ;vouns TOqlll 1'7.J10; pullets- 111.00. Double mond' Cberrl. � 00 AU"7r"Md, ft. branched or Rarden �., ph. · ..U.faatol'l!' lenloe.Inl planll. 18Ui'.uccieUtul ,...r..Bank retere VeQ vaccinated. 'Bomer.·Alklre. Belleville, Kan. treea. Cbeeb &ccej,teci. SatlifacUoD·guaranteec!. W-I'lte me tAI4�.;.. k .McCff!I:�, PreeldeDt.,reaaonable prl.... siLd.lled cUltomen III 11 .tale•• W. iltAlIIlIIOTH �NZJC TURKJCYS' RAINBOWS P.repald W1ioleeale catalog me. Welch Nur. J.taIUIU 8eed -co." • . , \can P�.. :JOu·. too. . 'Yrlte !or "TII_. �

.. f.... S pot e.
-

JDltcell_t marking.: :mzcepUonal eery.' Shenandoah, IoWa.' ,t' '.
_, 'ALlI'ALl:.A SJCJCD-KANSAS GMWN"�RDY ••ButNU'PMiItry ,..--.Itt. II. 1Iea.2, WIIIII", 1(••• values. Elsie Wolfe. La Cygne. Kan.

•
� .

."'_ .5- �'-1.D* 1Ii.00·".IIO; ·Grimm· .varlet)' ,A!(alfa'LNROE BIG 'BODII!lD LEOHORNS. CONSIST- KAMlIIO'l'H BRONZE TURKEYS EOOB AND J>O,DO�� :tttlcraUs B�l'�OlfJ.�S IUilCl-dlO.20; Sweet CloVAr P;OO� .MIdke ancl. ..-'ennay......·Gt!!�tra� neat,\'l,fIoc\m� .Breedl� . StOCk. ,POults a,epeCs�t:v< A. .J•.�epen�b elze I!f':�&nd'aN u:'tlest PWlt! U� tJ;:rf�.���� te.t'!d.B�; _ "h��&l ovet, "'"' = · 1'81.
- �r un

� Brady til: �Son. Ot.t&wa, Kans.' .

grown In Texu. DoD·t wuts Ume, money and for free II&IIlpl. toda;v OD Other.farm aHCIe.E�r.�1 8ot�:l.�'I.'ibt80:S!'!fo.\Iar0�. N1RlIi BRED NARRAOANSJDTll'ICTOMS 111:00,. .Iand on Uttlet:we.1IJf oiilon plan�. Pa),' a UtUe sauna Seed Co., Salina, Kan. .• '. , ,_... I ....., ..n_t. SalIDa K&:iI >- • pUllets ...lIO.ElI: l00·$2Ii.OO.;WlWIUll,�t� more and get th",besL Crylltal Wu,. Yellow RilD CT..l'VE� - 110' ALlI'Al3�.1J· WifiTE
...=-,,-,,'_'vr •

� .:.' ••-,' le;v. Grainfield. '-

.. �.

'

.;;, ; , .or "White BermlidaS. lJiIl!rov8d,: J>enla, otant' ...,-,- '""':"P ····I"� - �I.. Tim
'ENGlJDIH. S•. ci: W. '"GnORNS, emCKSi" JoU:RJC. Prizetaker;�oth SUver KI", SWeet,Span. "'lUve�, Ix' • A _.,.e ,CloveI'. o1W'. ,0-

.��Plhye�rJCClUn..'J.I,·iD81se:v:rap-�>� !J0��r.�.:Y�7�QiI?n:!: =es. Kana ••
Ish V.alencla, Ebene:a� anll qlanl'�:�f01883' ·�Jh¥. .ruA��keb='.JIm�Y·f::e.S::. eal"!lUD Cg�. ry. •

j�l:JRE BRED BRONZil �. LB.. TOMS '10.00.,

I.ODIOn.
��d�otSO �� 1�. ,1. ilo'bect,· pI". PrIct ,.Llst and' ,Catalos uP!ln. �uest." .

IkIAs-,; • '" Egge 2Iic. MI'II. lIIcDoDald.· Wallace. Nebr. f 10l.i,',70'UC thOu.and�Be,tiefJJ;"�. �\F!i�rd,Seed Co.,'.l� East ;li� St." .Kanlas ..-"' ".::=' '�IIO ':=:'�ORCA P�f:'80.�e���.�.�I?B.�E�F�f.;oJi���. ,- ,e{Oj:'; P�=Ja���t: $.�,:imP�tt'2ruG�,*.�a;rtn:�.EN.;''t1iihi'�itate'-'acC�lWd;'' B;' W.· D.' ,.r;'i!....nJIi ....ED ."'_"P��N - �D' �O�.. ''',f ,

• .I!'R'P

FD' II ca� a�lJ:: Acre. JC�ns -= anlf'Cbd'e:.BI®CI.t_tecl.· iIoC each.' 'Khr' 'W•. LP.Ooo4. 'He_D1I $3.110. :It.·M. Noono, Greenleaf. Kan.l 1I1:,�lol1� OP8lJ�r,. '
. .:trWakefleld. '&1.00. 'lcioo; 1.000 uP.' 7oe ...BelOit. Kan.' , '";' -'

- '" .

'.'" P u R E BRED NARRAOANSETT f6�.. . ,frons. ���...... t " rpiQmpt shlpment?.J. 8. BUJ'C'ss.tII:. Co•• Pem"
-CERTIFIED EG.GS; CmCKSj'I'IRST ON PRO· ,lal1le. ".00. Len Wheeler, Greenleaf. K&h." r.=;S·W�:fd. WJ�'i:'T_t'W=ei4':" uc.'t'.bnl1l,,.- Ga. "" ---;. - _,., ." ..... -. '.ducUon at;'lNatl�a1 Meet.-.Prl�·rlght. otto ,J,iOURBON REDllb'TOidlll.llo. BlIINS ".i!li." ces�1,·�i;iha"en;. 11' Du�Latebiitch. r"' .......CJljATU'DIlD.,4ND, SJDE�QJ.I'·Kuen:a1e; ;Kimmswick. 1110." ., ". ' F. A. Lonner. IPtoD.' Kan.· '-:C'.' Post'

�:;'200.'
lie; •• ,1.00,; ..

1iOO,"·�1.2Ii;
.' Pink .kaflr; W.tern·�': : Ir; ,JIlat1;vGAMBLJC'S lIIA)Q(OTH, WBITJC MINOiWA )llXTM FlNE. BOURBON RED TOMS '7.0j)•..1. ..' .00;. JCspreas col!ect: 2.Il00,·;. '114). .� can';:�tlu 1IO�; . �.. m110d_tu. Mrs. C". F Gamble.' ,AltooDa; Kan. ,Sadie Struthers. Rozel. Kan. .' OnIOD. . rla.taIler,,· C!')'.ta1 Wa,z and.' Ii� . �e a_ COIilblne grain IIOI'K.�um ••J!amp�........ .' . i � '..

; MAMitOTH .BRONZil --MS � 'Up· BENS Berm¥. 'P.ostpal!l: Il00. !Iie'; .1;000.' ,�i tllu.otaUone � requeet. JI'ort .....,. �
••

'
.. , .' ... . , .•" T L --k'�- .,.... I 0.000. ".00. ExP� collect.· 8.000.··J3.eo.,EUU .ment. "taUp, Balli•.Kan.. . '''' ..... '. llIIINOBCA8-0JlUD. .. �

.

"._' '. ucu...............u.· "'" o. .

C1!Ount. 'prompt I��. safe ar�1 !'&tJlf��. ·LET US START. 'YOU .IN THE o�RIififARRAOA:NSETT TURKEYS,- '12:110 TO ii.oo. tIOD lrnaraDteed•. 'Write for, cata1OC•. -' ,-qDl9,il' baln_. AD lIIIbeard of' OFFER to �abIe'BUFF"M I NOR CA' CHICKS. EOOS., AC.; C...K. AppI.e�arth. Sc;and!1!-o Kap.,_' .J -•• Plant Compan;V. 'Texa,rkana,·:Ark. ".""
.. ,

�4...,OWJl•.rs. Tbe .chance of. III Ufe Ume. 'wrlte ,'Kancre.cllted. .�Iood -teated•.J�. StJ�er. Sabetha,.
. "FRi58'l'PROOji t :c -,,"'8"B A G JC. ARn ONION: for' . our. PLANT NOW....,.P.AY LATEa . PL>\N; .. ,

-' TUBKEtS--.�
.. S," '; plants-Iarte. t�d ,Jrl"l):wDi;' t r.o'n I",'well :L&",rence Nurilerle••. ·BOx.'79A;,..Lawrencer �'''':=!================�::: '

, rooted. fuuld·aelected. cabbage: JCarly Jersey. NEW CROD FROSTPROOF CERTIlI'iEIl CAB.AS-EOOS' VAMMOTH· BRONZE' T U R K E 'y S. BIO Charleston �akefleld. P'1;at Dutch. Cope�... bap 'plants re�;v nOw. Coll8Dhagen Golden
. lIIINOBC

healthy. flDely colored etook. Two unrel",�ed :�·oro6Dl�ci. �rYsf�OOwa!'OfeorJ�d�' Y�1I0W �cte,,:Earl;V .Jerse;v. and. CharlMtoD Wakeflel4.BOOTH'S STRAIN WHITE MINORCA. EGGS flocks. Egge With etrong fertlllty guaralttee. Berm'uda Prizetaker sweet Spanlllh (peDcll, $1.00 thousand. 11,000 up 71)c. Prompt ship-'·Accredlted. Blood·tested. $3.711'100; ,12.00· 21ie"f22.00.100 preSaid. 30 years a breeder of· 'slze)'II00!-eoc'lOOO '$1'00' 3000. $2�5' 8,000 ment. Pembroke Plant Co .•· Pembroke. Ga. ,cll!'e. Edw. SClhmldt. Axtell. 'Kan. . gOQd urkeYI.lIIrs. Iyde Meyel'll, FredoDla; Ka!I. $6.00. All fOatPald: Sau.faetioD 'parallteed:' SEED SWEET POTATOJCS. STATE fill·PREPARED 'TO FILL ALL O�ER8 FOR Culver Plan Farms. lilt.' PleaiJant. Tex.... '. Ipected. Nanc_y Halls. Portorlcans. LltUefurebred' Mammoth Gold Bank BrODze eggs.·C 0 D' RELIABLE 'GEOROIA' GROWN' stem lerseys, 11.311 bushel•. expreall collect .AI from
..

2 .year old. prize Winning stocjE; 21ie' .. ··Frostproof Cabbage aild OnlOD
-

plants. Ourl Write, for pnces on .!luant�Ues. A. L SUlell.postpaid, Insured. Pearl Maxedon. Cunning •. hardy. fleld.grown plan� .WlII.'.ta:I\d. the cQldj Rah SprlD'gll. Okla,homa.ham. Kan.
and mature three 'Weekll before home grc:IWD HARDY ALFALFA SEEl;I $Ii.OO. GRIMM Ax.-IMPROVED .1IIAMMOTH ·BRONZE TURKEY plants. Jersey and Charleston Wakcitleld. Suc� f�II1.17.1IO; Whl�e Sweet. Clover .12.70. Red.·, eggs.. Four 'dollars . dozen. Thlrlll' dollars cesSion, Flat Dutch. CopeDhagen. Golden Acre. Clcwtll' 1".80. A1slke "'.80. All eo lb. bushel.hundred. Postpaid. Robbins Ranch. Belvidere, Bermuaa OniOnS. Il00... 8II'>!.c; 1,000.' U.OO;' Rete_�'seed...!! not: a,atIllfled. Oeo. Bowman•.Kan.. .' 600. $4.110; 10000. $·,.110. Catalog of oth-.r u""""...a, � ..

plants free. SatiSfaction guaranteed. Piedmont BUDDED, PECAN "!!)I'D WALNUT TREES,Plant Co.•. Albany. Ga... ", b."t Hardy· Northem. varieties. Eariy ILD4STRAWBERRY 'PLANTS-(CERTIF'IED) CroUflo bearers of large thin shelled nuts. cats",
·-Large. vigorous 'new ground plants;.The OS free. lDdlana. Nut: Nunlery. Box 260•. Rock·

best grown. Aroma, Dunlap. Klondike. EKcel. port. Ind.
alor. Missionary, Oandy�. 200 11.00; 600 $2:iIO; "P"'A-'WNO="E"'E=-""'R=OC=K=-·....N"'U=RB=E..R..Y=-.--'KA=""N""S'"'A""e-,...=-.�A''1,000 $3.110. Great New Blakemore PremIer. full' Une ·nursery .took. Specialty ChlDeseCooper. 200 ,1.211; 1100 $2.110; 1.000 U.IIO. Gen· Elm, Evel1lreeD and Cheri')' ·trees•. 'Bend forulne Mastodon and Progressive EverbeariDg. catalog With my beautiful picture. BuslDesll 18$1.60 per 100. All postpaid and guaranteed to -cood. .

.
.

arrive In good live condition. Large quantiUN FIVE 3-4. FOOT, PEACH TREES 'PREPAIDless•. Ideal Fruit Farm .. Stilwell. Okla. 11.00. FIve 3·4 foot ch ..rry trees frepaldLARGEST .PLANT OROWER AND SHIPPER 11.211. TweDtl' peach treel , to II foo $3.20In the Arkansas Valley. Planta that grow express. Other bargains. Sarber' II. 138 North.from treated seed true to name. Guarantee Kendall. Topeka. .'

plants to reach In groWlbg condition. Sweet SWEET POTATO· SEED. STATE INSPECTED;'Potatoes..-_ Tomatoes, ·Cabbage. O.nlons... Caull· . Nancy Hal!,. Porto Rico and Yellow Jersey.flo,wer. Aohlrabbl. 'Brussels Sprouts, reppel"l!. Band lelectea; . full pack bushel baskets 00c.Eggplant. Celery. TObac'=!'l' varieties too nu· 'Thomah Swe.et'. Potato·· Plant. Thomas. Okla.merous to
..
mentioD here. write for price book· GROHOM.A:. SEED' '10 POUNDS' POSTPAIDlilt. C. R. Goerke. Sterling, Kan.,,· . . .

$2.00..' the wolider. drouth resisting; natnSTRAWBERRY PLANTS. WE BAVE A FULL and fOdder croP. abundant yleldll. Order "fromIIDe of all standard varieW!1I as well as the this ad DOW. Mack McCoUough. SalIDa. Kan.new �nea. 100' Dunlap, 81ic; 100 Blakemore. SEND NO MONEY. C. o. D. FROSTPROOF\-1.25 •. 100 Oreat MastodoD. 31.110. Oreat new
Cabbage' iUid" Onion .plants All viLrleties. PLYMOUTH �KS-WII_;1n: s'\�r-Jr.x��g:�Llat�hog�y,E��s���f�d�If�: g:,�:b:�or: :�:uJlWi f�1t n.�h�rs.n-N.�� ahlRr.4· promptly.' IlOO 83c; 1;000 9Se; 3.000IF. .YOU WANT THE VERY BEST STAND- new Dewberry lias Rasrber� flavor. Dozen. ·12. • Standaicl Plant Co.• Tifton, Ga. "

bIOa.Ordd·prorodmUCJtol�MnaWhrFltaermR.OCckhlsC?��rtraYOUnresnteewd· POULTBY P�DUCT8 WANTED !klIlJu�gCY'!i�k.aI�lr�at��g·��:rd��� A'h�:-J'r!'t s�:.:i�.P·IIJl·�ecl�ed$�go eac��f AD 8 :So A. 'Ba'Uer;'JudllODla,' Ark.
.

. $3.00. Sweet clover $Ii.OO. 'Write for samples.�f�:s.r'�te :e�c�u����� l�g�4'90�!�I�u����� !l'�cRooKpEsY...,ISo'anPedOUfreeLT. R.rTh•e.EGcoGpeSs.YfATN.oTpekaED .• KOREAN LESPEDEZA-CROP FOR GOO D .IUIsari.a Hardware Co•• Aslarla. Kan.A f d b dI kIt $4 h land. sour or poor ,·Iand; Grow your own C.' O•. D. SEND" NO MONEY. FROSTPROOFJO_M.e� f.�rm. f,�'hlt�� 6��t�reS�I�a. Ka::�' KaD. '
.

. . legume hay and pasture deaplte drouth. No cabbage and" Onion plants. All varietlell.seed bed preparatloD: neceasaey. IIlmply eow ID Prompt Ihlpment. 1100", 8OC; 1.000. '9I1c; 5,000.
WHITE ROCK CHICKS. EOOS, R. O. P.

MIS'C
.

OUS !::ygc::::n���°t!:�ero"JU�fr t:nl f�yaw�:i: .

,3, 711· Oeorg!a Plant. <';0:. Albany. Ga. '.d:ri:fe��;:�o��re��e:.�e:iln�t���ec��d.��c:1': EUANE '. ""... other pasturel 'short or dead. Seed cheap thll �OREAN LESPEDEZA SEED. $12.00 PERard conteats U; S.-Canada 1931. Chicks $20"100,
year. quality gu&ranteed. certified. Write for 100 Ibs •. Increases loll fertility. crop yteldll.Egg8.$10�1.00. Mre. Fred Dubach.: Jr., WatheD·a. free booklet. E. 111. Polrot ... Golden City. Mo. livestock profits and farm proaperity•. OrderKan...

. . AUCTION I!lCBOOLS, SWEET CLOVER-ALFALFA THRESHER from this ad. Mack McCollough. Salina. Kan.R. O. P. WHITE ROCK CHICKS. EGGS. �-�� run White Sweet $2.10. Hulled $2.811 Scari" STRAWBERRY PLANTe-,...lIIASTODON EVER-Trapnested eight years. blood-tested. Records 655 AUCTIONEER'S SAYINGS' 11.00. JOKER' flea ·.a.OO. Alfalfa ,11.40 .. $6.60 and, $7.110 per bearing. 11.211 per 100 postpaid; eighteen209-290. Eggs $10,. lOS., 'Two pen eggs free.- . $1.00. Free catalog. �merican AUCUOD Col· bu. Compare our eamples. The L. C. Adam other varieties; ask for beautiful catalogue.Chicks. $20...
' 104. Two wing-banded chicks lege. Kansas City. .

Mere. Co., Cedar Vale. Kan. Waller Brothers. Judsonia. Ark. .free. Ethel_..razelton. Troy. Kan.. '

.

�T,JD"N, �RASS. SEEP. $2.50 HUN D RED

EOUDdl•. loweat Erice ever quoted. Nothing
. �a�C: ��Jo��'::' :.ti�? l,:,t.ure. Order now .

C. O. D. FROSTPROOF CABBAGE AND
, Onion Plante. All varieties shipped promptly.500 63c; 1.000. 98c; 3.000 ,2.83. FarmersPlant Co.. TlftOD; Ga. .

,

PLANTS: 400 BERMUDA ONION.' 200 CAB
. bage. 100. tomato for $1.00 l:'st�ald. Satls·

ir�N.?t�';v�:����·.,I{���it��"do: :fl.. Farm.
C E � T I FIE D SEJCDS. WHITE. SWEETclover. Kanota oats. ·A. K. Soybeans. AtIai'
����. G���.d K��oW corn .. Frank .J. SI(D8r-
C E R T I FIE D SEED OF KANOTA OATS.Blackhull Kaflr. and Pride of SClllne corn.ffigh Qermlnatlon. Write for priCM. Harold E.'staadt•. Ottawa. Kan.

. OBPiNGTONe-,...WBITE

. POULTRY SUPPLIES

OBPINQTONS=-i!:GGS
STATE ACCREPITED ORADE. A BLOOD·

F��edD!\��fc�f.fi!'ft�0:.sic�gS $4.00 per 100.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGO S,
$4.00 hundred. Mrs. "George lIIcAdain.· Hol

ton. Kan.

WYANDOTTE8-8ILVEB .IA<JED
HIea. GRADE SIt V E R S. DEPRESSION
KJ��esFa..!������; f<:'i�anteed. Mrs. Albert

CHOICE SILVEIJ, WYANDOTTE COCKERELSfrom pedigreed etook. Henry L. BrunDer.�e�oD. Kan.PLYMOUTH BOC�BABBED
..

wYANDOTTES-EGGSB'i,����Ot':��.�Ci rN'PJu�YgOc�e�?:. ����:
Mrs. J •. B•. Jones, Abilene. R;an. 'WHIT E WYANDOTTE HATCHING EGGS.B. W•. D. teated • .lI years state accredlted.

0Krade A • .' 100-,4.00. ·RaIph Colman. Lawrence,an. .

ADV.ERTISE HATCHING JC G G S NOW. A
. small ad should produce very profitable results. Send y�ur ad In �oday. Kanlas F.armer,.Topeka, Kan,·. ,..... ...

l!LYMOUTII BOCKS-BUFF

BU,FF ROCKS 30TH YEAR. 'EGGS 1'.00
h),llldred, $2.25 fifty. Postpaid. ·Mrs. Homer

Da.vls, Walton, Kan.
BUFF ·:.;tooK ElOGS 'F ROlli 'ONE OF THE
tlnest flocks In Kansas. Emery Small. WII·

son, Kan. �.'

. PLYlI16UTII BOCKS-EGGS

...............

: \ : .._. :
..

Use'This Order' Blank Now!
BARRED ROCK EGGS OUTSTANDING�UAL-��lJ. 3!W:e���;�� lr��.a��r�&IJ'::;n" ��:
BARRED' ROCK EGGS-100 $4.00. BRAD-.
ley's layers. Mrs. Ira Emlg. Abilene, Kan.

ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK EGGS; $4.00-100. Archie Kolter-man. Onaga•. Kan.
TO MAIL YOUR CLASSIFIED.AD FOR KANSAS FARMER

..�SAS FA}WER AND �L' '" BREEZE. Topeka•. Kansas •.
BRODE islAND BEDS

' .

Gentlemen: Run, my ad as follows•..
'

; , " times In your 'paper•.
Remittance of $ ' Is enclosed.

_

KANSAS R. O. P. HIGH HEN. 330-2' 2 OZ�"

eggs.. hlgheat per cent approved hens 1931.
Slbgle Como. Eggs $S-100; chickII' 115-100.Special matlngs. lIIrs. Grover' Poole. lIIanhat·
tan, Kan .. ·. •

.'

PLIASE PRINT INTIRI AD TO AYOID MIITAKla

t ���:lRS�I:t:J:i. 3J��26 �lil�' �:bIf�. 51. SO •. Catalog free. SWedburg Nurseries. Battle
. Lake. Minnesota.. .

CERTIFIED CORN AND KAFIR SEED. 8

tlo';.a��e�rI��t'b. feg. cg�,!!�g�����s�t:Kansas.
. '

SPECIAL: 300 FROST·PROOF CABBAGE. 900 .. ·'

Onion plants, prepaid $1.00. Any varieties.SaUsfaction guaranteed. Rusk Plant. .Rusk,Texas. . .

ROSE .COMB REDSi ACCREDITED GRADE
A-. Production. EXhibition bred B. W. D.

free. E-ggit $3.00-100; $10.00 case. Chicks $9.00-100.': PrepaId. John F.riederlcb. Clay Center
Kan, .

• •••••••••••••••••••
1

; ••••••••

STANQARD .·BRED SINGLE COMB REDS;
Heavy )jt.yers. Eggs $4.00-100. Chicks 19.00-100. Mrs. Will Hopwood, Abilene, Kan.

BETTER SIN G L E 'COMB REDS. EGGS.'cockerels. Marvln ....Janssen.· Lorraine, Kail.
RHODE ISLAND COCKERELS-,2.0.!'.. ".00.'Both combl. "lIIarshall·lI. LaCygne. Aan.

......................_,
.

CERTIFIED DODDER FREE: KOREAN LEB·
. petleza seed; get benefit of � 7 'years' ex·

r;.re�c:. as grower. P. .,.. Me, wether. TreD·

STOP: 4.00 FROSTPROOF CABQAOE. 200Onion plants. any varieties prepaid 11.:00.SatlsfactioD guaranteed. Darby BroUiers. ponta.Texas. .

. ....: ..

'

SUDAN. WHEELER'S IMPROVED. ORASS·
type, certified. Saml!le' and· Dterature free.

Wheeler Hay and Oraln Farm. Bridgeport. 'Kali •
STRAWBERRIES. ,2.00 THOUSAND, PEACH

pr1�::� �ik:rP�'i:'rse���n&:=gf.:cl':�,RHODE ISIANQ WHITES . Name <WiE'" ARfi. IN ':THE ¥AR'KE.T FOR SEJDDRHODE: ISLAND WHITES BRED TO LAY.

.

;c.;u�·'· �� :��;t' �;.,'��) _. : ,.. . . . .

. ;Pri���' A���' aIi��������:t�n:it�!f&�·.ExhlIlIUon-blood-tested. Writli for valuable "

- .. , ...'lIIcPHERSON COUNTY GROWN 'ALlI'A:Li',k'
' ...S-page Poultry Book ·ltd· chick prices. Slin- . ". : ·:seed.· 14-0o--:�l)' '",00' .ti'ilslll!), Write

.. f9l' .Iif,m.�ij0'Vl(er. P,oultry Farm. ,x 63. Newton. Kan., Address .- : . .'
'

'�.' . \.. '
.. _: . ',' ..• :. .. ,pre. 1III!J"Q11ette.: J>rOOuce Co.. lIIarquette. ,J(jm.... C. RHODE ...ISLAND"WHITES-CHICKS; I

.(Count .••. Ji••t 0' .ad) .... ClilRTIF,,fEQ SEED. CORN. ArfD OATS.; LAP·;.•gg8 •. UUllty and, pen matlngll, bloodtested. "

. .

..·ted.Stock,Fa·l'ID; �'IfF8I1C,C1. }!:an.. ·

...���.�rc:�1 J.' H. Plassmeyer. Loose Creek. : Bate8 iit Top ot Flnt �la88Ulell; Pace. Minimum Charp,· ..... CERTlrnnp P�J!l"OF"!lA�lNE"eORN; $2.00;1:; ;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;:;;;;:;;;;;;�=iiI.I ....E. J•..Alien. Riley. Kan. . ,

,

BRODJ!) ISLAND BEDS-EGGS .
'

.

....................................................................................--�----------------------------------
KANSAS CERTIFIED FLOCK SINGLE COMBRhode Island Reds.' Flock beaded by pedl-. Ifreed males from 200 to 304 e�g hens, B.W.D.

Jft�:gor�g�J�·50 per hundre • D. p!� Ev,:ert.
IS.. C.· RED EGGS FRO M' BLOODTESTED I

. exhibition .

stock $4.00-100. Prize mating
fla�?-ll1: Postpaid. Charles �.nen. Map!e Hill,

...................................................................................... , '. '

i,.. ,t". .;
"

for SeedCorn &&ed:Oats_Ads!

�

• i
..

��
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l\LUJIIINI!JBY WANTED 'D1JIUNl BOOS
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Hereford BUlls'
for ,sale. 'to bhr thick. yeezllnp. 8' two-, i
yee.r-olds ,&lid 2l) y6&l1iDK hetfers. ,AU M-'Istered. �,&IId 8ta.n� M'-9h1ifbreeding. " _,

" -.

,JOHN J:IA"YES, ,DAR�W, KAN.
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MISCELlANEOUS lAND -,

, , Rose,But .sIiOrtbOrD8;
.

[�
Red bulla, dioIce liuiJ'vlduaJi, belli 'Of b�,from calves ,:UP to;�_b.. '

..... Ji"l'l0ed"1O.farmers can ,bUY UieIil. ,Al8o fllmlll.•• , "

W. B. IiOL�� A -I5ON, �!_�
POLLJ:J). SBOBTliO�, "A� ,�''''',

FREE BOOKS ON JrlINNESoTA,' NORTH,

Dakota, ·Montana, Id_al}o, Washington, Ore
gon. Farms ,Iarce or lunad, ,UDlmproved cut
over land. Present economic cOndltloiul emphasise the value and IndeJlendence of a farmbome. Low prices of good farm 'land offer theb'ilBt 'opportunity In' many years to secure a
P8l'1ll4Dent hOlDe 1I'Ith moder"te Inv.estment.(l1A�IFIED' IIEBVI(lI!I Grata and 'feed·�vestock are lrodUCed at

GET THE lI!A:XIMUM OF RESULTS FROM �:t��*�f��;:r deU:W:3'P��g��ti�� ���:,"our ClaIIalfied Advertising at'a mIDImum Leedl.' 'D.,pt. 802, Great: Northern Rallway,�! :rlt',.:�veW�IU:rlt:� � ��t 1�:m1t1f�t st.. a�,,'JWnnesota. Low Bom_eakers' Rat8!l.
for your, approval. No charge for wrltllig' the I-=====�===========�:=:!ad and you are under no obligation. You pay ......B

·

... Y .. OD _.o.nzonly the cl8.8lilfled rate' for Insertlne lb. 'ad.
'

",v o:N1...... "'" 'A___'"
Write Classified Department, Kansas Fal'lJler, 'WILL TMnE FOR �WESTERN �. m: So- Cb,' I 'Ball
Topeka. Kao.

proved ,quarter Edwards Co. 8. E. of 10-24- me 0 ee . S' ,�=========�=�======= 17. Give legal deSCription. ),Itg. J_nterest., wben and helfirs with IIIae and q�ty, for ,nle.:'OLD ,®LD BOUGHT due. wm trade with owners "only. ,Fred EtllDg,: ,Priced dl)WD. Write - ".' _'
_ ,Eoelgo, Kan. 'il. B. BENBY, Delavan, (Manta CJo.�" '�

,

BED POLLED (lAT'rLE

MA(JBlNEBY ()B DAlBY S�PLIE8

MAIL US YOUR ,OLD GOLD T 'E E T H.Bridges' CroWDS and receive check by re-
�,turn mad. Hlghesl: .JIriCeB. InformaUon invenfree. standard Gold Refining Company. Inillan-',apolls. Indiana.'

,

C1::eld.'°�0%�9.tP vafu�ET¥d. c�T��d .

'BOQS
day shipment Is 'received.' Ch�agO Gold Smelt- '0. I. C. AND ciD:STER,WHrrE'PEDIG;REEDIng A Re Inlng Co .• 1143 Mailers Bldg., Cilh ,boars and gilt•• , �. '$18 p!!r Palr,_ 'lib, kID.CASH FOR GOLD TEETH. mGHEST P

,

Write for c1rcI1l81'll. Raymond Ruebum, Sciota;Information free. Southwest Gold and ver m., "

.-Co.., Dept. 223, Ft. Worth, Tex. ===='==�'=�====;:::==;::::::::=

'LIVEST,OCR'
MILKING MACHINE USERS, ANY, MAKE
any style. Write for new atid lower price listof rubber parts, Milking Machine ExCb.aDge,B_I)x 24113, 8an FranCisco.

"

,

WANTEB-USED POWER :LIFT ONE-WAY',

7-9 'foot cut:' Press wheel disc �rlll 14-8, or
18,-T. Twin' City' tractor "12-20 gr '17-28, that
r�!. !lr,ank. For, z:ep�rs. Grov ,I,e�, Pratt,
,WANTED-ONE LETZ GRINDER. AND MIX-

e1j� name price and model n'umber In reply.A.' A. Goodnight. Forest C�ty. Mo.

•
•

D(),:GI!I ",

DIJROCS
Splendid Duroc Boars; Registered Immune,'cra� J!I..!bs., eacb $8.50. (}uaraoleed."

EDAnA YOST, ,BIlNNn!GTON.' KAN.
DUBo(J SOWS AND GILTS

Fit 'or 4H work. Breeden, Stockmen. Farme... bred to
8c1(�bort'. Superb., Arlltocr_t., L••dmarll. twice wlnnor
Nat'l Swlno Show, Many choice boar.. an IIzo.. Oddnal ahorter loC80d. e.. lor 'eedlng kind 0' 25·)'n, aco, IIiInd'or Photos, Literature. Shlwod 011 approval. Immuned.
Reg. W.lt&'or come. W. B. HUB�, Ail!-erlCUB,�
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WANTED: FOX TERRIER PUPPIES. SUNnyside Kennels, Onaga. Kan.

POCKET CIdARETTE ROLLER. SAVE,s 50%:Works perfecUy. Gua.ranteed, 5OC, postpa1l1.,H0IJl8 Supply co., 'Box 665, Blrmlngtiam, Ala.
, ',.;" IIIA�Y ,PARTSLxTC;�ELD SPRJjlADER REPAIR PARTS

any .model-e-prompt service low. prices. 8ee
d8!'olets or ,write ,Litchfield Mfg. Co., Waterloo,Iowa. ,:,.::" ,

' ," "

,

NO BUNTING SIGNS



prices can' be tully restored to the
levels of two· years 8Jo. Declmes iii
other thlugs will have to occur as a

. part of the. readjustment: In short,.
the, -process will be ,ope of leveliDg

.
.' j' " some things uP' aild otHers down.>

John Yelek, JIamIl.hlre breeder, located at Th' la in II'tv I betweenRexford, Kan., 'sold .0 head ot bred 80Wl and
e rge equa, a; s

,

&tIts In hili February 23 eale' tor, an averge wages and \, the prev�g selling
, �� �no:�o:�pt:� !!t�. Paul COl'1Ih '" Son prices of goods a.n.d services; between

Ben ,Il. Bird, one of. the best known Short-
the compensatton of farmers and raw

" ����J:'8allllt.s. l: b:�:;�te�e �=8�i p� ·materlal' producers generally and
tectlon OD'April 2. Mr. Bird will 8ell on that those engaged' in 'the transporting,
�a':::'�0l¥:.,e�� C::��e 8r::'':f\l�' ?0�8� processing and dlStrJbuting' indus-

, bred bulk Lavender Archer, a 80n of llearlet tries; between incomes and taxes.
�u�=ilAlJ/inBfu� R::cs.used • Tomson bulla In

Much has been said about main-
Letters �IVed from Col. Bert Powell'-and ,taining wages as a means 'of preserv

several pure ,bred hOabreedera, who have held Ing . purchasing power.' That Idea,'sales during the lut alf I1f January and Feb-
.

�uary, tell a rather 18!lOUt:&Sl� story 80 far might be right In a brief period of
�eat��:esco��ft':,�8co�JIle&e 1�:..r:.Telfua1'k�1 cslackening of business, but the cur

·.:ftg:. f�� ,�a:YJ'Oe8'f�p�g:;��I'v� t�::fel':tt g:: :rent depression had some -other ele-.
West. For long years they have worked hard ments, such as abnormal gold dlstri·and given thllinaelvea, to the taak of Improv-, .'

.

�ng 'P.i�, qqallty �f ,tl)�.lr herds. In"the foUl. the button, a tendency of the pre-war re-

f��e� .::,� �u:.�:eb�ryt'itr: c�� s:e��'� lationshlp between gold and prices til
i�os���a��so:��e:t����:.g�f ��n���:�A� to r�assert, itself, a gen�r,:"l state ot
Ing animals "sold. It reminds me of the nine- "overindebtedness" due to war debts,ties and !IW hoPe Is !that history Will � real estat 'an'd' rlt """..... 'ti" _.. d"Rself; aild '�od prices will follow &8 they iUd e' -secu y l11J.la, on an '

"�::n":t�r! toeltt�e���� :owg�'l:.' g�s�� installment selling, and abnormal dls
the bUlIJi..s of the farmer who bUlld:e:g qual- trlbutlon of productive resources, all{� �����1rn::�::'M?�e: 'you s= of which caused prices to fall.
�e�:��. the creation of new !,ealtb for yell:rB , If prices fall, suddenly and wages

are maintained, then' the other factors

:' Public Sales' of Livestock in production and distribution must
, ,,' make sacrifices. Capi�l and manage-

, Shorthorn catar ment must take less and producers of
Minch 23-8outhwelltern KanChShorthorn breed- ,raw materials, such as farmers, re

�bl��!:" tr.��l::rdB, � Ita" Kan. J. C. celve reduced, Incomes, 'J'b,eir pur-
April 2-Ben H, Bird, P�tectll!n, Kan; chasing pbwer Is lowered. They can-

Poland (JbIna Bop not buy normal amounts ,of the prod-
�prll 21-LaPtad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.' ucts of. other industry:

•

-;.

BAmPlhlreBop ------�'�-- �� � _l__��������������������������������---MW'eb�?s�IJ>�'\ :��b����e��emera. DlIIer,

. , ,D_Rog.
April 21-Laptad Stock Farm, La�ce, Aan.,

Chesler Wblte ROC8
Mar. 10--Alpha and Henry Wiemers, Diller,.

Nebr. S�le at Falrbury, Nebr,
.,

IN THE' FIELD
_I.W.,..... .

c..- ...........� ....

t �'. The old. maestro loins
the millions who ''have
made B.lue .�tibbon'Malt'
AJ1l.erj:ca�_8i9gestSeIter
In saying that iFyou,.yvant
the mosta of �he b�st�..;
buy Blue Ribbon. Its hiS"
quality is alwa'(S eJactlythe sallie and it s packed
full 3.pounds toJhe C4!n.

WHEREVER VO.U GO.VOU FIND

Two Golden Weddings!
, A double golden wedding anniver
sary will be celebrated in Northeast
Dickinson county, Mallch 9, by Mr.
and Mrs. Riley, F. Moore and Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Meek. Altho Mr. and
Mrs. Moore were married in Indiana
and Mr. and Mrs. Meek were wed in
Kansas, they have lived on adjoining
farms near Upland for almost 40

years.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore have two sons

and nine grandchildren. Roy R. Moore,
the oldest son, lives In Topeka,' and
Will A. Moore, the younger, in Junc
tion City. The four children of Mr,
and Mrs. Meek all live in the Upland
neighborhood. They are Clyq� Meek,
Price Meek, Mrs. S. Juan and Mrs.
Mabel Dobbins. There are 10 grand
children.'
Mr. Meek is adirector of the Kan

sas Farmer's Mutual Insurance Co.,
of Upland, 'one of the biggest farm
mutual companies in Kansas.

Will Deflation Run Its
Course?

(Continued �rQm Page 15)

folks who held that view found their
own tires going flat. The formation
of the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration involves the assumption that
much of the shrinkage in values is
only temporary, and that we have the.
means at our command to check it.
This move will give a chance to see

what can be done by such an agency.
If it does not' succeed, doubtless other
measures will be tried.
There'also is the question whether

this organization will tend to save
from deflation those ,things which
have, not taken their share of the
medicine, or whether' it will lift those
-whlch have been overdeflated already.
The fact that the of�clals 'are con

centrattng attention on the farmer in
the early days of ,the corporation"s
life Indicates- their realization 'that
the problem is partly one of restor
Ing, an equitable exchange rel��ion,
ship between the farmer and others.
�Im so,.:the help comes too late for'
folks whOse "assets az-e already dead.
It �ems' r,a��i' doubtful � 'geQ'eral

......
_.--:

..

Fighting Your Battles"
at ,the Nation's' Front"

Do You Know? '

Kansas Filrme!' i8 a unit of
l.he Capper Publications with
more than , million subscrib
ers located In every state and
in many foreign countries.
Ten Capper Publications are
prlnted;n five separate pub
lishing plants located In To
peka, Kansas City, St. Louis,
Cleveland, DetrOit! and Pitts
burgh. Branch of Ices are In
ali maJor cities In the United
States. .

The ten Capper ,_Publications
are: Car"per's Farmer, ,The
Hou8eho d Magazine, 'Capper's
Weekly, Kansas Farmer,
Missouri Ruralist, Michigan
Farmer, Ohio Farmer, Penn
sylvania Farmer, Kansas City
Kansan, and Topeka Dally
Capital.

,

In t�e Topeka plant, there
are more than 600 employes;
mechanical equipment Includes
32 presses of all sizes; post
age bill ,alone Is more than'
$400 000. In Topeka plant, 20million pounds of paper Is
nsed yearly. .

That year after year the Cap
per Publications have shown
constant growth until now
Arthur Capper is leading 'farm
paper publisher In America.

ARTHUR OAPPER
PubZisher

•

'You ., affOrd'to miss r�ad�n�,-this spring and .,
mer, a single issue of Kansas Farmer which first and al
ways is fighting for the betterment of Kansas .Agriculture.

. At the head of an imposing list of editors and correspond
ents is Senator Arthur Capper; publisher, who serves, Kan
sas and the nation in Washington, where he is fighting your
battles on the Nation's main front.

He renders a personal account of his stewardship to you
and 125,000 other subscribers each issue. His Washington
letter on the great -economic and political questions of the
day that are trying men's souls as never before, are brimful
of interest- to every citizen who has, the welfare of his
country in mind.

-

Then there's Tom McNeal, Floyd B. Nichols, Raymond Gilkeson,
Rachel Ann Neiswender, Jesse Johnson, J. M. Parks, Dr. C. H.
Lerrtgo, Henry Hatch and many others-all full-time editors
and correspondeirts. .

The maintenance of this great staff to render "grass-root" serv
ice for you is' only possible because ,Kansas Farm,er is a unit in
the great publi�hi�g house of Capper, which besides its home
office in ,Topekl( has five other great plants in the United

.

'States in addition to branch offices in all our major cities.

KANSAS FARMER
Topeka, Kan.

ARTHUR CAPPER'S SLOGAN:-"My chief aim Is
to make a steadfast friend of every man, woman and
child who subscribes for or advertises In my papers,
or transacts business of any nature with my oftlce;the underlying principle that has built up the Cap
per business is to treat everybody square and not
knowingly have one dissatisfied patron."

Home office of the Oapper Publications, Topeka,one of America's Zargest publishing houses

.,

,
... ,--
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In 1908, Billa BI'08. moved to a Dew and larwer
plant. The fint CaD of Billa Broe. Col'ee packed
in that factory w.. pl'fterved all a souvenir of tile
oceaslon. Ei,hteen Teal'll later, on completloD "of':.
the present, a1tra·moclera Billa Brol. Col'ee plaia!"
lIome ,ODe re�embered the old caD of eol'_ f�
w.. opened - tested - _fl/ound to be _�,.
a••he 4.,. il INI roat'edl BllIf ••;" 'hen..
•can had kept the eol'ee elPteeD :reAl'll :rouag!

The ,.acuam proe�SI of packlDl eol'ee II the'
onl,. meihocl that fuDT preservel col'ee (l'e81mesl
� the air .. removed from the ean aDd kept out.
It wal orl.....ted bT Bille Bros. over thirtr :rem.
alo., There is DO malic about a vacuam CaD-It
will Dot make poor �I'ee lood, but It "oJ keep-
.ood col'ee freslL.�'

-

I ,
.

,B R 0 5 C· 0 F F· ,E .E·
'215 Penhini Road, Kansas. City, MiSSOUri

••
•

YO U" L L GET

ANY SA.D 5 U RP R I 5 E S· I N

COFFEE

There are coffees. you'll buy week

after week, and be perfectly 'pleased
with the flavor. Then one day, you
buy a pound and get a sad surprise.

.

The flavor is a complete disappoint
ment � •• altogether different from
what you have had. The coffee was

probably roasted in ,bulk, and was

under-roested or became over-roasted.

You can imagbie how hard it would

be to roast batches ,f several hundred
pounds, 'and always get every berry

r

alike. It is an bnpossibllity!
.

And every
time the roast varies, the flavor vaeles,
too. That's why·Hills Bros. discarded

the bulk method in favor of their

patented Controlled 'Roasting process.

. Instead of roasting in b�lk, Hills
Bros. roast a little at a time • • • as

the coffee flows evenly, continuously
through the. roasters. Small amounts,
automatically controlled, assure an

ideal roast for every, single berry. Hills
Bros. CofFee is totally free from varia-

. tion! It is always done to the one per
fect degree that develops the most
I

delicious flavor.
One whiff of Hills Bros. Coffee

steaming in the cupwillwin you to this
better beverage. For here is �he wo:rld's
:t:inest cofF,ee •••exquisitelybIen

'

d

perfectly roasted ••• DO quest· ,
out

it! Order some today,byname, a�dlook .

for the Arab trade-mark on, the can.

C BUh Br••• 198Z
H 'I L L.S
Hills Dro·s. Coft'ee, Ine.

e·

• I

B..ea ..s. of "Uls 8·ros' pat
ented �ontr'i"I""ed" ,R'o••I·lnl'
process, the, exquisite ilavo,

"

never varies

I
. ,�..

,',

'.t.� '�,'
!

Roasted eve"ly, continuously,
Ua little at a �me,'� Instead 9-'f

by batch or bulk

As th� acc1U1U!y of the ho�
.

slal8 depends upon an eveD.
continuous flow • • •

it Uttle at a time
, ••• 80 the uniform :8avor of
BlllII Bros. Col'ee is produced II'bT Controlled Roastins - tile
patented p�e811 that roasts

l
!

evenly, continuoullly ••• "a
little at a time." ;"i'r

I
,

.�.
'I
, i

CAN OF HILL·S BROS ',COFFEE'
EIGHTEEN YEARS YOUNG


